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. THE
clouds have voices and the riters pour their sullen .waters - down. to bcead. .

_. shofe. The wind-tossed. f�rest with a mig�ty' sweep of branches dotli a cadeQee.
.

keep. The br�wning fields and meadows pale do voice theecho andmark Its tntll ..

And the cities' myriad noises, or the tiny insect'voices-the roar of modern'life in

the business'world of strife, a1ive a musicai cadenza in a sort of' Lydian frenzy tha,t each

may hear at pleasure, produced in aliy measure, by a little chest of treasure-a phono-
, (

,

.

graph in the house•.
,

',The great soprano's preans, the music of the &!Ons, the threnody'iti Saul, or the'

comedy in all the songs of Sco�tish Harry, or on plantations �erry, come in tones of

greatest clearness, whtle we wonder at the nearness of the artfsts, great and small, who
,

made possible at all, a phonograph in the house. -I. D.' G. '
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Great Statesmen, Orators, Musicians, Entertain Us

Through the Little Needle Even,After They are Gone
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I have- received a letter from our sub
scriber, T. A. C., Washinjtton, Kan.,
ordering KANSAS FARMER discontinued
because this paper has been in favor �f
establishing county farm advisors In
Kansas. Mr. C. says there iii not a man
in his neighborhood who is in favor of
the advisor, because-to use his own

language-"we are taxed to death now

by the grafters." He further says that
he is taking a paper which has not
harped on the farm advisor plan or on

any other one tbing until people get
'tired of it.

a a a ,

I thought in answer to several i.n
quiries I had received, that it was plain
to the farmers of Kansas that they were
not to be taxed in the support of the
county farm advisor as the plan is now

presented to Kansas people. Be it
understood that a large merchandising
firm has offered to subscribe $1,000 to
the fund necessary to support a county
farm advisor, ,whether one county or· a

dozen in Kansas take advantage of the
offer. It is proposed to increase this
$1,000 contribution by $1,000 or $1,500,
which amount it is proposed be sub
scribed by the business men of each
county. 'The plan for the work of the
advisor has been drafted by the Kansas
Agricultural College, and the selection
of the advisor and his work is vouched
for by it. There is no tax levied against
the farmer or contribution expected from
him, except a membership fee of $2,
which nominal fee is asked to secure the
more hearty co-operation of about 50
farmers in the county. These members
have the first call on the advisor's serv
ices, although the advisor gives every
assistance possible to any and all farm
ers who may desire his services. The
above are the essential features of the
county farm advisor plan, as effective
in Kansas. It is apparent, therefore,

. that no tax can or will be levied against
the farmer and whether or not he be
comes a member of the association il1
optional with him. This is repeated in
order that readers who may be in doubt
relative to the manner by which the
advisor is to be supported, will- now be
.informed.

a • a

I have given. in KANSAS FARMER, par
ticulars regarding the success of the
farm advisor in other states. In
some states the farm advisor is
maintained by tax levy, county com
missioners being authorized to make
such levv. In other states the farm
advisor is maintained by private con
tribution in general, along the same lines
as above described for Kansas. We have
stated that the plan seems to have fallen
through in Kansas for no reason, ap
parently, other than that merchants,
bankers and other business men who, by
organizations and otherwise, have mani
fested interest in the building up 'of
agriculture in their communities, have'
failed to contribute the money 'neces
sary . to make the plan successful. One
Kansas county, namely, Leavenworth,
has the county farm advisor at work,
and inquiry among farmers in tbat'
county develops the fact that many here
tofore skeptical are now in Bympathywith and believe in the advisor. I have
printed statements from farmers in coun
ties in other states, who express them
selves as more than pleased with the
service the county advisor has rendered
them. .

a a a

I do not believe that KANSAS FARMER
has urged the county farm advisor more
persistently than the plan itself war
rants" Particularly so, when 25 .r 30
counties in Kansas can avail themselves
of $1,000 of outside money. I have in
sisted that local business men prove their
sincerity in the building up of their
communities to the extent of contribut
ing a sufficient sum which, along with
this $1,000, would make possible a trial
of the farm advisor in their county. I
have been censured by some business
men for taking this stand, but it must
be kept in mind that I am writing for a

paper designed for the farmer-a p-iper
which gives him the best methods and
practice along agricultural lines, and not
mixing farming with politics. religion
or anything else. It must be kept inmind by the business men, too, that any
thing which aids good. farming bclps his
own business. .

I have said that the farmer has been
lectured for many years, and much good,
has resulted. My contention has been
all along that tb,e farmer should be
worked witli more and talked to less;
this is what a man studying the con
ditions in each and every county can
and will do.

Save time, save graIn, save money �usIng metal graIn bIns to store YOUr gral�T.ake no chances wIth fIre, water, wee\'l�etc. The Martin Metal GraIn BIn Is tlttand lightnIng-proof, water-proof, rat andv.ermln-proof-weevll can not live In a Mar.tin bin. Also easy to put up, easy to mol',easy to fill or take grain out. Has mnn;special features such as double doors I'ullheight of bin. perfect ventilation, etc. Writ,for descriptive booktet and prIce. Slat,what sll18 bin ·.l0u want. Address
THE MARTIB METAL MFG. CO.,

Wichita, Kan.
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I receive many letters setting forth
this, that or fIle other thing as being
wrong with farming in Kansas:- It is
my contention that farming in Kansas
is no worse off than in other states of
the Union. It is rather my contention
that there is less the matter with farm
ing in Kansas than in many states of
the Union. I am not sure that, generally
speaking, there is anything wrong with
farming in Kansas, as farming through
out the United States is generally con
sidered. I see, however, from my cor

respondence, that many readers are in
clined to believe that something is wrong,
and if this is so, it seems to me that
the county advisor or county expert
farmer would be in a position to ascer
tain the trouble and recommend plans
correcting the wrongs. At. any rate,
$1,000 goes a considerable way in paying
the salary of such advisor for two years,
and when a gift like this is tendered,
I am in favor of accepting it.

a • a

As to our subscriber, Mr. C., taking
another paeer which does not harp on

thin� untll people get tired of the
harping, I would say that the paper Mr.

. C. names .has . no policy-absolutely
none-unless it be one political. The
policy of �N8AS FARMER is for better
farming, more live stock, and a greater
permanent prosperity on and for the
farm. This is policy enough to occupythe attention of anr one weekly publication, regardless. 0 how big its editor
may be. In standing for the above

-

things it is my jud�ent that KANSAS
FARMER is read With greater interest
and with more results redounding to the
good of its readers than any other farm
publicatlon west of the Missouri river.

• * .•

So many farm papers have no policyand do not stand for anything. There
are not more than a half dozen farm
papers published in the United States
which have a well defined policy and
which stand for anything of real benefit
to farm readers. The 'first essential
of a first class farm publioatlon, in. my .

mind, is to have a sound policy-and,
by the way, that policy cannot cover
every matter of interest to farmers.
That policy should involve the essentials
necessary to good farming. When the
essentials are determined, then it is the
part of that paper to keep those .thingsbefore its readers to the point of makingthose essentials a reality in the farm
practice of its readers.· .
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These remarks are not made for the
purpose of in any way chastising or

bringing Mr. C.. to the unfavorable
notice of the public. The statements in
his letter serve to inspire these thoughtsand furnish the. points around which to
write this little personal talk with our
readers. I am receiving hundreds of
letters with reference to matters of general interest, many of which are pubIished, but many more of which remain
unprinted, but which have, to a greater
or lesser extent, made their Impressupon what has been wtitten and is appearing in these columns from week to
week. I am glad to have subscribers'
letters, and hope to see the time when I
can have more of them than I am able
to give personal attention. In the case
of Mr. C. I regret to loose him from
KANSAS FARMER'S family. I am in
clined to the belief that he acted upon
snap judgment when he ordered KANSAS
FARMER discontinued. I have many let
ters telling me that each issue of KAN
SAS FARIlIER is worth more than the
price of the subscription, and I cannot
think otherwise than that it is worth asmuch to Mr. C. The loss of a singleeubserlptlon, of course, from a list of
more than sixty thousand readers, willnot be felt. However, such an excellentlist of readers as KANSAS FARMER hasis built up on the plan of giving itsreaders satisfaction, and not upon dis-
pleasing them.
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IMMATURE CORN FOR- SILAGE. water to which reference is made above

At the .monthly meeting of the Shaw· as existing in corn at the several stages,
nee Alfalfa and Farmers' Inst\tute, in is in fact not water, but is the plant

Topeka, August 31, soiling methods and juice, and this juice" when lost, cannot

!.oiling . crops were discussed by, J. W. be replaced by water from the well or

Bigger, a Shawnee county dairyman, river.
.

who is ma.k;pg a. huge SUIlCe8!3. Qf. his It will be apparent from the figures in

]Jusiness.. He milks 25 to 30 ,cows and the above table, that young corn, or

u;;es' no pasture, but nevertheless secures other young plants, are not as valuable

it large and profitable milk flpw by the as a soiling crop as the more mature

,'ceding of green alfalfa and green corn- p'lan�. In soiling, it is recognized that

this practice of feeding green crops being It is not practicable to grow crops in

known as "soiling." Mr. Bigger says he sufficient variety or planted at such

zets more milk and cheaper milk by ex- times as will allow these crops to come

�llIsive soiling than, by pasturing or by on for soiling at I the time when they

IIsing pasture as a lart of the feed. He oove their gre!ltest feeding value. Such,

was, at the time 0 the meeting, somng corn as Mr. Bigger' showed as a satis·

with Immature corn, this corn' having factory feed in his soiling operations,

been planted .the last week in June, and does contain feeding value, and that

being a second soiling corn crop this same feeding value would be retained

season in the same f�!R, The. corn, as·· if it were placed in the silo, except

he was feeding it, was about 31, to 4 possibly, for t)Je fact that the silage'
feet high, had not yet tasseled and was from such immature and green and juicy
us green .as it could possibly be. This plants would become .extremely sour, and

was giving him good satisfaction as a on this account less suitable and so

soiling feed. The question was raised eaten with less relish as compared with

as to whether 'or not such corn would . silage not so sour and resulting from

make good silage, and around this query' a more mature plant.

hinged a discussion of the value of im- Suppose, however, that at the tassel·

mature 'crops for ·silage. The' facts reo ing stage of the -eorn, hot winds should

gnrding the comparative value of mature pre!ail and the corn plant was rapidly
and immature crops are of general In- drymg, and further, that there was no

terest to farmers, whether these crops prospect of the corn further maturing.

are to be fed as silage or otherwise. Under such conditions it would then be

The value of 'ali feeds' depends upon advisable to cut the plant for silar or

the amount of dry' matter -contained for fodder, thereby saving all 0 the

in those feeds. This dry matter is eom- feedin� value. posseslted. by the plant.

posed of .the several eonetttuents . reo Spea�m� partIcularly WIth. reference. to

quired by the animal bodt, an,d. tb,e.two the sIlomg of such plant, m the drymg

main divisions are albuminoids: and 'car- up processes tbe juices would to a eon

bohydrates. Th� dige�tibility';:.p,a!�tn�il. sidera'6le ext�nt pas� of! and the stalk

ity and succulence, each of whfch iarm- would approximate ripemng, Thel) when

portant and exists in.a mote'. or )es9 �he. lo",,:er blades .of such plant had .dried,
�egree in all feeds, a�e other: d�term�n. indleafing a. c�nslderabl� red'!lction In the

IIlg factQrs, however, .HI eonneetlon With !lmount of JUIces c.ontamed l?J the plant,

arriving at the real value of aPt. feed. I� sho�d be put mto the sIlo, and the

Accurate data has been' worked' out sIlo wIll save-as would no other

011 the feeding value of the. corn plant !Dethod-the feeding value then stored

nt the different stages of its growth. In the plant. On account of the loss

Such conditions as prevail with refer· o! a considerable part of the juices, the

(,Ilce to the corn plant obtained in gen· sIlage would be sweeter and, consequent·

eral with other plants at the same stage ly .more palatable, and so more greatly

of immaturity or maturity. Conse. _ rehsh�d..
quently, these figures regarding the corn �f. It IS necessary, �n. account of pre·

plant will prove val�able in �he con. vallmg weather con�lt�on�, to harvest

sideration of o.ther plan.ts cut �Ither for the co�n crop �hen It IS Immature and

silage "or for feed as hay or fodder: when It contalDs only .1,619 pounds of

. ..

.

. dry matter, as shown by the above fig-
Pounds Dry. Albu. Carbohy· 't

. 'f tl' '1 h
Corn. 'pet: acre.matter.mlnolds..drates.

ures, I IS mam es y wise to SlOt e

Full tasseled ••18.046. 1.619 .289.77 1.168.10 crop at that stil.ge of growth for it will

��:�e,�I�!'lik:n:��� ::m mJ: �:m:�� be worth more siloed than as fodder.

Kernels Blazed. 83.296 7,202 64�.86 6.0,06.67 Thousands upon thousands of acres of

Kernels rlp.e .• 28.460 : 7,91� 677 ..7� : 6.661.64 immature corn, Kafir and cane were

it will be not.ed from the fi�res. that siloed in Kansas last year, the cutting
as the corn pla�t. ap'pro�cJ!!ls maturity, being done vcry generally at a time when

thEl. dry matteJ....,�eadiJY;�!p.!l.l1e.a!!Eld,.like. the plant had stopped growing and had,

wiSe the'. all)\��i.JAoijll!. iJ.�q ·�8i,,��y-�rates. to a considerable extent, dried up. The

From the first stage to 'the' :Iast stage use of. this silage has proven the prac·

the dry matter increased 4,8 times, or ticability of the silo in saving feed with

from 1,619 pounds, when the corn was all the feeding value it contained at

in tassel, to 7,918 p�lUn.qs pe� acre, w�en the time of its cutting, and saving the

the corn was ripe. In the. case ..of ripe maximum weight along with palatability

corn the increase in food const-ituents and digestibility which the fodder would

is greatly increased 'in
.

the' grain and not contain, and permitting it. feeding
decreased in tb,e stalks and bla,des. with a minimum waste.

It will be noted that the dr.y matter '" lit lit

contained in the corp when the kernels MUSIC AT HOME.

'were glazed, was. 7,202 pounds. AI· At a farmers' institute recently, was

though the table does not 'show the water, discussed this ubject: "How to Keep

contained, it was, neverthele!!s, 77.7. per the Young F s on the Farm." A well

cent at this .st.age. When the kernels .written pa r was read. by one of the

were ripe,' the dry matter was 7.918 good ladies of the little town in which

Jlounds, and the per cent of water was the institute was held. We have no

72.18. The largest amount of dry mat· doubt if every farm home was supplied
tel' appears in ripe corn. Ripe corn, with the numerous comforts and con·

however, cannot be successfully siloed, veniences the good lady recommended,

because it does not contain sufficient 'every farm boy and girl would be con·

juices for the proper preservation of the tent to remain on the farm and folks·

silage. Ripe corn, while containing more in town would not be worrying about �

dry matter, has a smaller percentage of the necessar'Yr' farmers to supply the

digestible albuminoids and carbohydrates popular demand for increased farm prod
ill the stalks and blades" than does the ucts., But unfortunatel}" the lady's
same cotn: siloed· d:uring the glazing paper was impractical-Just as are a

)leri(ld.. Not only is a, larger percentage great many papers written by people
of the dry matter digestible in the glazed 'who are lac�ing. in the practical knowl.,

stage than in the ripe stage, but a much edge,. of the thIngs about which thEly

larger percentage of this same dry mat· talk.

ter is eaten by the cow when the crop The answer to the question was given
has been siloed. , This, on account of the by a gray·haired farmer who had reared

djfference �n palatabIlity and the, avail· a large family and whose children had

a�ility of the crop. as silage, as compared remained at home with him until ready.
With corn fodder. to move onto their' own farms. His

Be it understood that the so.called answer was: "Show the children " good

,

time; let them have as good time at ltA.l'fSAS FAIR HISTQRY.
'

home as elsewhere and they will not A bit of, Kansas fair �is.tory might at
·leave." He went on to explain that his this time/rove interesting': Kansas has

. was a musical family. Each member neyer hel an omcial state fair. We oan·

played and sang and all danced wh�n not find that any aid has ever beeal

they cared so to do. He thought he 'eJ;�ended by the state for fair P.1,U'POS88.

had spent a thousand dollars in musical If any aid has geen given, it liiuI been

instruments of one kind and another, extended to private enttirpriaea; 'The

and that this, was the best inve.stment : earliest f-airs were held .under the direc·

he had ever made. The young man now � tion of the State Agricultural Society,
at home was the black sheep of the fam· . later organizeli into the State Board of

ily. He could not sing and did 'not care
.

Agriculture, and :the f,!Lira were held. i.
to play, but nevertheless, loved music

-

vamoJls townS over the state, .Leaven·

if someone else made it. The parent 1 worth) having the distinction of .holdiDl
surprised the son on �is birthday by i th":fii'at one, .october 6 to 9, 1868. 'lbiB

preaenting him ,!ith a �alking machine \ fait'.. wa., held . while . the Civil War, "..

and an assortment of fiDe records. The ! at�its"rheight,1 and was well :attenilecf,

bOy was delighted and' the music ques- and' was laid to, U:ve' been' ,a. finaDClal

tion was solved. success. l>I1l'ing the yean 18M' and

This father contended that every soul ,186�n accOunt· of" the "w.r.,....no fairs

hungers for music-music in some form i were�helll.· .In 1'866 and .1867: the eeciond

or other, and that the modern talking j and third fairs, under. the, a1illp_ of

machine fills the need. We believe our 1 t�e State Agricultural Society, were held

farmer friend was right. The happiest : at' Lawrence. In 1868 the ·fai.r 'waa held

and the most contented families we reo '1 at Leavenwor�h, followed by other f.in

call are those in homes where music is 1 held at Lawrence in 1869, Fort Scott ill

found and appreciated. The talking mao : 187�, TRpeka 187l to 01873,- and Leaven·

chine makes it possible for every home- 1 w�rth in 1874. From'1875 t6 188�. no
farm or city-to have music. There are I

faIrs were held. On October 22, 1879,

expensive machines and cheaper ones, the Kai:!s.i State Fair Association :w.a

just as there are thousand-dollar violins cha.rteI:eil. The, first fair under this, al'

and five·dollar violins. The talking mao
. socl�tion:was held in Topeka, September

chine ,is superior to all other instruments 12. t� ,17,.1881. T. C. Henry of Abilene

in that it provides any kind of entertain-
was preSident; William qrift'enste�n' of

.

mant-music, vocal 'and instrumental of W.ichita, vice·pi'es_ident; Geprge Y._J:�lm,.

�ll sorts, reading,· orations, etc. From � 80n of t:Qpe,ka, secret�ry; ,.Joab·M:!Uyane
It may be had a delightful Scotch lu�laby of Topeka,. treasurer, and �. J. Ander·

br Janet Spencer, or the masterful 80n o! Topeka, general superIntendent•.
plano playing by Wilhelm Baehaus, or ThIs faIr was the largest ever held In

the violin production of Jan Kubelik. It Kansas. A monster soldiers' re�ion

seems to us that if music is needed in was held in oonnection with it, and, there

the home to make the family satisfied were U. bands from over the. state al

and happy, that the talking machine is part·of; the .attraction.. The .association

within the reach of those who desire it. held annual faira in 1882, 1883 and f884,

It lit It
" missing 1�85 and 1886. Tbe.·Kansas

.

SUBSTANTIAL FAIR BENEFITS
State Fair Association· held .f.i�� annu-.

• ally from 1887 to .1893. No faIrS were

It is certain that substantial benefits held from 1894 to 1902, inclusive. In

accrue from attendance upon the state 1903 expositiona were again'resumed'and

or county fair. If this were not so the have been 'held each, year Rlnee.

expenditure of large sums of money ·an· Frank W•. BI!_l.ckmar, in his. Kansaa

nually for the entertainment and educa.· Encyclopedia, saYB ·that "an effort wal

tion of millions of visitors would have made to .hold the state. fair at Hlltchin.

been discontinued IOJig ago. The sub· Ion _under the auspices of. the Central

stantial proof of the advantage of the Fair Association in�1908 and the venture
fair is evidenced by the continued and m�t with so much encour��me�t that

annually increased attendance. faIrs wcre reported in 1909, 1910, 1911.

The benefits received from attendance "Blackmar says,' further: In 1909

upon the fair are of twofold: First, the Topeka and Shawnee County voted

benefit received from the recreation, and. $50,000 for' the erection of permanent

second, those benefits receive� from edu· buildings. on the fair grounds in the

(lation. Everybody - banker;' merchant capital citro Tho adequacy and per.
and farmer-apprcciates and enjoys a manency 0 thes(fbuildings for exhibition

few days from the routine of regular purposes have attracted 'attention' among
work. The benefit received from this fair exllibitors all over the central west

alone is well worth the maintQlllance of' and has proved to :he money well ex·

the. fairs. The ,greatest and most sub· pended. Few of the' older and larger
stantial benefits, however, are those state fairs in the entire country have any

which accrue from an inquiry into the more or better permanent buildings for

best JD,ethods of farm practice as exem· the display of all kinds of exllibitB than

pH-fied by the flU'm machinery and farm the Topeka fair. .* * * During the

appliances exhibited and from viewing the' session of the Legislature of IInl

the best in live stock and products of an effort was. made to secure an appro.
. the field. priation for a state fair,. but so many

As an educator, the fair teaches that loealities aspired to the honor of holding
we have not yet reached the limit in it· that the measure was voted down."

improvement of either live stock or·' II II II' .

crops. It shows how better results are Farmers' co·operative entElrprises, be·

to be obtained from the diversification yond any question, can render",an' im.

of crops and brings to the attention of portant . serv.ice in the wEMate: of. this

the visitor new crops which are adapt. country...The most of such enterprises
able to his conditions of soil and climate. whi�h fail are due to poor management.
It makes for better farming and for The farmer :is. not W· be 'blamed for the

broader ideas regarding' agriculture in poor management, either, because he is

general, thereby adding to the prosperity not· traineil' in the preparation and the

and happiness of the people. . marketing of' foodstuffs... He :can; how.
The fair leads to a belter understand· ever, by recognizing competen� manage:

ing of the different parts of the county ment succeed' in employing men who. are

and state as to live stock, farm products, trained and who can make the co,orra.
and oppor�unities. It gives to every tive undertaking succeed'. One 0 the

observi�g person a summer school com· first· requisites in obtaining such man.

;bined with recreation and entertainment agement is the .paying of'a salary which

,and from which he ga�ns much valuable' will secure a man of the calibre required.
.kn!)wledge 'which if put to proper use We have in mind one farmers','gram ele.

I lYill result in an increased }tank ac·· vator which under the management of a

count. .. $40·per·month man was a failure, but

." Above all, the fair renders its patrons the same eleva-tor under the 'management
a service which cannot be given in any, of: a, man at $125 per month, h&!J made

other way. This service is n thing which its owners and the farmers of the com·

belongs to the state and community and: nlunity .

much �oney. It would be easy

.

can result only from the co·operation of eiIougll. Jo get a 22-calibre man fQr $40
the citizens in t4e territory which the per month, but a 48·calibre man should

fair repleSell.ts. hPo had for $125.
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GENERAL FARM INQUIRIES-,

The ,Dey Farming 'Co�BB; convened
at Hays on August 28 and 29, elected
these ofticers: E., D. Wheeler, Wakee
ney, president; E. C. Prather, Oa:kley,vice-president; F. S. IdcUDgI; Monument,
second vice-pretlidentj J. n 1I0ppe�,'Neaa ,

..City, ihird l'iee-prealdent; John Travis, ,�f OPO,OOO pounds 'Qf binder twine b�ingPlainville, fourth' vice-president; l!' • .A. � shipj>ed from '�orth ,Pl:tm?uth, Mal!s.�Klene,:Hays, secretary; J. R. Ohlttenden, 'more tban 2,OOO'mlles'Bway. The twineHaYl, tICeasurer., ,
, was loaded by the Plymoutll 'Gordage---

,

. Wo�ks and shipped over, tbree' railroads
UDited States Wheat Crop. in 60 ,hou�s, this being two hours less

The Apt�overnmeiit rep��-Jii 'to, tthhanfltbte�tt'm� �ve� 't4? thf mo;:::.n��:'the effec't that the winter wheat yield e as e� express. ra�s rom
.

'{ _0 •ill be .400 {lOO 000 bushela for to Winmpel{. It Ie saId, that ,thiS ship- ,f012 th:;-II':;OOO,OOO, '

a8 given in, the m?nt, of 'twille -,s!,ved 'BOm�thiD� like" a
,clliia port· Th.e 'same aouree gave mJl�lon, acres of 'ripe �ain f,rom deat,':"1�r�:c;lnar�;u,eti' for 1911 lUI '430,OOO,�QO : tioD. . 'ThJa).e &J1o .eVldence', �f 'how bIB''bushele.' lt�fs believed that the �prfDii and lID�rtaDt �,hD1ga can ,be &ccom

wheat' clop win be m the' nei�hborhood : pUaW when they have to 'be done. I'
of 290,000,000 bushels, as agamst 191,-
000,000 in isn.

SuIU Beet Crop Large.
It fa reported that every Arkans&l

vaney eagar factory wm run full time
thil IMIUOn in view of the large sugarbeet mop. It II believed that the cropwill aver.. 12 tone to the acre, and il
about two times &I heavy as the aYer
age mop. The"eXJ)erimental beet fields
in ,the 'vloiuity of Sylvia 8lld Emporiahaft noi IIeeD 10 IUcceuful as anti
eipated 011 aoccnmt of the labor scarcityand the failure to properly thin, weed
and cultivate the beets.

PHalli, Value of Cabbaze.
A reader &lks tor information regar�

ing the feeding value of cabbage. Cab
bage is rarely fed in Kansas, and is
regarded as of low feeding value. It
does, however, in the case of hogs which
do. not have pasture, supply 'the' sueeu
lenee of pasture, and as hog feed is more
valuable than as feed for other kinds of
stock. Cabbage is mostly water, con

taining 90.5 per cent Qf moisture and
9.� per cent of �ry matter. Of the latter
1.5 per cent is crude fiber, 2.5 per cent
protein, the remaining being ashes, nitro
gen, free extract, and ether.

To�naend Builds Iled Cedar SUos.
For more' than 20 years travelerll

through KanBaB on the main line of the
Sallta Fe have viewed the immense atone
barn on the TOwn8end ranch just thil
side of Peabody_ ,It has long been a'
land mark. The owner, Mr. TOW'DIend,
believes in the conservation of feed in
the fat year for the lean year. He be
lieves that the UBe of silos furnishes the
moat logical means of practicing this
conaervation. He is erecting three red
cedar silos, each 18 by 36, with a ca·

pacity of 190 tons each.

Live Stock Necel!lsary.
On live stock day at the Hays Dry

Farming Confress Director Webster and
W. A. Coche, new head of the animal
husbandry department of Kansas Agri
cultural College, made a strong plea to
the western Kansas farmer to pay more
attention to dairying and beef raising
as a means of securing a more stable
system of farming. Regret was ex

pressed on all sidcs over the loss of A.
M. Ten Eyck as superintendent of the
station there. Resolutions were adoptedexpressing this sentiment and strongly
urging the boa,rd of regents to use eveey
effort to secure a man of ability equal
to that of Ten Eyck.

SometJ"ing for Every Farm--:Over/}ow
Item.s From Ot1i8r Depart'#I.e-1its,

Cow Peu Balance for Silage.
Subaeriber W. L. H.,' Olathe, Kan.,asu if cow peas planted in com will

make a balanced silage. Cow peaspl�nted with corn and the combination
placed in the silo makes idea� silage on

Ordering Lum""er By Mail

W � have a letter from C. T. B., Topeka, asking what we kD6w ab.outthe saving in prices of lumber ordered in carloads from miDs or Joblien aelling direct to farmers.' We have no direct knowledge, but aletter received from Ciur reade!, J. B. Shieldl, Lost Springs, Xm, will answerour lIubscriber's inquiry. Mr. �h1elds writes: "Here is a picture of my houseISd4 without porches, and 10 feet to the square. We obtained the planfrom the people from whom we bought the material W. changed th�plan some. We ordered aU the lumber and material, includilll dooR, windOWI, nails, paints' and hardware, from catalog, anel saved about ,400 inmoney and got better material than is handled here. Everything waslatisfactory. We cmlered lumber for our bam-4Ox46, and 14 feet tothe square-through the Texas business agent of the Farmers' Union, andobtained rough lumber at aoout ,. per thousand cheaper than we obtainedit when we built our houl!le. We saved about ,100 on the bam.
"People of Lost Springs have ordered about Dine cars of lumbet anel,as a rule, have saved about ,100 per car. In our residence one room iared oak; one floor is maple, one is yellow pine and two are gum or whitewalnut. The upstairs ie hard pine throughout!'

r:
course can never 'know; but it is well;enough 'to again' state that thls. is the;
onli means of- control the ,farmer has. Tying Corn Shockl 'S�'lJrelY.'The corn 'ear worm is most -damaging' Subscriber J. C. :H., Perry,

�

X;a:it." de-during dry yearll. Early' jn the sprin.g sires to know the best apparatus for Useit feeds on the corn leaves and .later It in 'tying corn shocks. Thousands upon-enters the tips, of the ears 'and ,feeds on I

thousands of -shoeks of corn wUl, be 'cutthe corn 'beneath the 'husk," .

in Kansas this seaaon,
' On -many farms

,

_ ..... --'1I11e." , rio effort will be made to bind the shocks........ JIJIYw." ,

'

"securely.', 'Faihire' to tie-ihe: sliooks 'wellThe' chief' feature ot the program of -

'will result' in 'loBs '(jf both 'ciom 'and '100-: the Dry Farming CongreBB at Hays' lut '

'

det 'ae 'a reilUit' of' the' shock: tW:ieting, month 'was an laddre1ls 'by ,Presi'cient 'J. : and falling'down,'The"culthig aiJd shOck'H .. Worst of North Dakota '�cultural' . ing' of "�rn' ia Ji�t cOmpleted until',theCollege and ex-president of the Interna- -

shock has been bound well 'to preventtional Dry Farm,ing Cu� AI a the rain and snow from getting ineidemeans of eonservmg mOIsture, temper- and keep the fodder and corn off, theing climate and winds as well &I check- ground. We know of no better meansing weedl and in� ravages, Dr. Worst of securely tying a Ihock than the useadvooateB the plantmg of a row of trees of a rope to which is attached a smallevery mile for the entire breadth of the Han block. The rope is thrown around
the shock and hooked into the block..--------------------------------, The operator draws the top of the shock
together as tigbt as his strength will
permit. Thil block automatically locks
and holds the shock tight while it is
being tied with binding twine. A ring'in the end of a rope and the rope looJM:dover the top of the shock will do faIrlywell, but is not nearly so rapid or so
effective in its aeeompllshmente,

Alfalfa the Year Aro'und.
A tremendous crop througbout the al

falfa producing sections .is causing the
alfalfa meal millers to make arrange·
ments for the storing of alfalfa meal
that it may be available for markei;
durmg the late winter and early spring,
when feed is most scarce. To place all
the alfalfa meal milled on the market
during the early feeding season could
hav.e no effect other than that of de
pressing prices by the over supply. The
'swrage of alfalfa meal-if the plan of
the 'National Alfalfa Millers' Associa
tion is carried out-will be another fac
tor pointing toward conservation, and
while it will not be cold storag� it
will be storage just the same, and legiti
Illate storage should result in an ad
yuntage' to the producer and consumer
nlike.

Canadian Twine Shortage.'
The farmers in tbe wheat growing sec

tion of Canada have just experienced a,
serious twine shortage. Disastrous re

sults, �owever" were ,averted as a result

aCcount of the protein contained in the
cow peas: The peas, however, will not
make a complete balance for the. corn

silage when grown under ordinary condi
tions. To obtain a perfect balance
would necessitate approximately as many
cow peas 8S corn in bulk, Rnd it is im
practical when growing in combinations
to obtain such proportions. When Kafir
or cane is grown for the silo, cow' peas
can be planted in combination the same
way as with corn. Cow pellS so improvethe silage as to make it desirable that
a considerable growth of cow peas be
eecured if possible. If at time of plant
ing tbe' corn, Kafir or cane are intended
for silage, it is .well to arrange to plant
cow peas three o,r four weeks later.

Com Ear Worm Again.
Corn was last year badly damaged bytbe ear worm.' Just such a season as

we had ,last year is favorable for the
development of this worm and favorable
for damagc done by it. From many sec
tions of KansRs tbis year come com·

plaints of damage to this year's crop,KAN8A8 FARMEB lRst fall called atten
tion to the fRct that infes'ted fiell!s
would be well suppiied with this worm
this year, and recommended the thor
ough cultivation of fields before planting, the idea being to breal� up the under
ground shelter of the pupa, expose it to
the weather and thus destroy it. How'
generally thie advice WAil fgllQ)Ved we of

state. He has been advocating the same
thing for North Dakota for several years,but the monumental problem before
Americans today, said Dr. Worst, is tbat
of feeding, housing, clotbing and govern
ing the millions of future Americans.
Dr. Worst has lived to see tbe popUlation of the United States grow from
30,000,000 to 100,000,000 and in the
same proportionate increase cbildren of
today will see the population of tbe
country 'reach 350,000,001} to be fed and
clothed upon practically the same producing area that is under the plow to
day.

Sixteen Xansas Counties' Wheat Crop.Sixteen counties in southwest Kan
sas are occupying a great deal of spacein the newspapers just now. It is
claimed tbat the wheat alone in these
sixteen counties produced this year is
wortb more than all tbe gold, silver,
copper, lead, zinc and other mi:nerals
produced in Colorado during the last 12
montbs.

,

These 16 million bushel wheat coun
ties are: Reno, 4,003,802 bushels; Rice,2,089,520 bushels; Kingman, 1,769,865
bushels; Harper, 2,094,3�0 bushels; Bar
ton, 3,445,280 busbels; Stafford, 1,084..,(JOO bushels; Pratt, 2,673,600 bushels;'Barber, 1,288,080 bushels; Comanche, 1,-
212,276 bushels; Kiowa, 2,158,745 bush
els; Edwards, 1,845,705 bushels; Paw
nee, 1,967,380 bushels; Rush, 2,052,162

bushels; Ford, a,001,950 buahels ; Clark,1,367,310 bushels] Meade, 2,047,950 bush-
els.

..

The '�heat yield, of . this group of
Kansas, ,counties th,i!! ye�t; am�untll, to200 bui)lels for everT ml!tn,.w.oDl&J!. ,and
child in, the, boundarIes of .. the ,:grQUp.

Aft�r Harvest Cultivation.
The moisture supply for the growthof all plants and crops in.sectlone other

than those irrigated is supplied bynatural precipitation. A considerable
pro.portion of this precipitation comes
durmg the fall, winter and early springmontbs. At these seasons of the year
plants are notl growing and consequent
ly cannot make use of this moisture at;it faDs. The problem of the farmer
is how best to hold .and conserve :'thls
precipitation for the use of the plants
in the growing season. It is well known
that the soil which is in a loose, opencondition will take in and hold from
15 to 35 per cent more moisture than
the same soil in a hard, compact condi
tion. In this statement, therefore, lies
the ar�ument in favor of losening upthe SOIl during the late summer and
early fall, either by thorough disking or
fall plowing. Such handling of the soil
will give for the following year in
creased yields as compared with the same
fields allowed to, go through the winter
untouched after harvest. Tbe more ir
regular, the more uncertain and the
lighter the rainfall, the greater is the
necessity for getting the soil in con
dition to take up and hold the rains and
snows of the fan and winter in the soil
for tb,e benefit of the crop to be planted
It few months hence.

E4stem Land Values.
We have been looking over land values

in the far eastern states. According
to the reports the average price for
farm land in central New York is $75
per acre, and in the northern part of the
state, $50. In Vermont the average is
placed at from $15 to $30" and prices in
New Hampshire ,run about the same.
Farming land in Maine is reported as

averaging $35 to $50, and that in Mas·
sachusetts as $60. In Maryland and
Pennsylvania average prices run from
$60 to $150 for medium to the best farm
land. Our information is to the effect
that tbe distance from markets, permanent improvements instituted, and the
state of cultivation, regulate prices, and
special stress is laid upon_ "state of cul
tivation," the idea being that lands
which have been well farmed command
thc highest prices. Good farming, underthe interpretation of the compiler of the
information, has special reference to Clbe
fertility, distinguishing between lands
which have been worn out by continued
cropping as compared with those' which
bave been alternately cropped, seeded tQ
grass, green manured, surface manured
and fertilized, An occasional fa.rm in
tbese states is reported as being more
fertile after a century of farming than
it ever had been, but the general con
dition is that of worn-out lands, but
which lands are, to a considerable extent,
being reclaimed by proper crop rotation,
green manuring, etc.

, We are wondering if the young farmer
of the corn belt and who is to farm for
40 or 50 years the land on wbich he' re- ,

sides, can see anything which should
prove a leeeg" to him 1
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A PORTION OF THE KANSAS STATlII FAIR, TOPEKA, LOOKING EAST FROM THIl 'lIlAOBl1QIIBY EXHIBIT. NEW HORSE BARN 01' BBIOK AND OEMENT AT LEFT

m' PIOTUBE. MAMMOTH LIVE STOCE l"AVILION, OF 8Alm CONSTRUCTION, IN CENTER. OVERFLOW TENTS BETWEJ!:N AND IN FRONT OF .THE BUILDINGS.
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Knnsns does things. From the very
first her actions have attracted atten

tion and she bas never ceased to be in

the limelight. Kansaa is the best a!l
vurtised state in the Union. She bas

developed more thinkers, more men and

women of action, more physical advance
ment, and shows bigger results for the

energy of her people than any _other
stnte•. Being in the center of the Union,
BIle has been termed the hub around

which all business and social interests

revolve, Being in the center, she has

111so been called the focus into which

concentrates all that is brightest and

best in the Union. Kansas is dist.inctly
011 the map, ami her name and reputa
tion are known wherever Uncle Sam fiies

his flag.
As an illustration of the tremendous

concentration of energy which is shown

bv Kansans when they start out to do

nnything may be cited the Kansas State

Fair, located on the beautiful grounds in
the southern portion of the capital city.
Three years ago, when the present man
ngement undertook to build a State Fair,

they were confronted by an indifference

on the part of the people which had

come through previous discouragements.
This indifference was overcome, money
wus raised by private subscription and

public vote, and the splendid equipment
in the way of permanent buildings which

IIOW grace the grounds was made pos
sible,
Other states, with a successful record

in fair building of a quarter century or
more, have less to show in the way of

permanent and attractive State Fair

buildings than are now found on the

grounds at Topcka as the result of less
than three years of concentrated efforts.

The business men of Topeka realized

that they never would have a fair that

would fitly represent the great agrieul
tural and live stock state in which they
had their interests unless ·they them

selves should get their shoulders to the

wheel and make the initial forward

movement. Thcir energy was contagious,
and when they appealed to the people of
Rhnwnee County for funds with which to

equip this great enterprise, they mct

with hearty co-operation and the thing
became possible.
The fair of l!)10 was more or less an

experiment which was watched by all

the state with interest, Exhibitors of

)i,'e stock and machinery came here only
with hesitation, but they came in such

11umbers that, with the home exhibits,
the fair was a pronounced success and
its reputation served to redouble the

numbers of exhibitors and visitors for

the ensuing year. Instead of being an

unknown quantity in fair circles, Kansas
became prominent by reason of its sue

cess attained at Topeka in sueh a short

period of time. Lasf year the show was

exceeded by very few state fairs in the

corn belt states, and these are the best
in the Union.
The splendid new cattle pavilion

which had been erected of brick and
stucco with.a capacity of 550 cattle, was
filled to overflowing, and a tent erected
to care for the surplus number, which

mnounted to nearly 200. The horse barn,
11l1i1t .f the same material and in the
same Spanish IItyle of architecture, but
with a capacity for 300 animals, was

also filled to o1'erflowinl1' and a hundred
animals were cared for In .another build

ing. The new hog barns with a capacity
of 400 head were so crowded that an

other new barn for the present fair had
to be erected. Entries in all the live
stock departments are now larger than
they were last year, and visitors now

on the �round can have the pleasure and
the satIsfaction of knowing that they
cannot only inspect one of the llI1'gl'st

Wonderful
Years of a

Gro'wt! in

State Wide
TAre;

Institution'

live stock shows that is made by' any seeing the splendid results that have

state fair, but one of the best. Animals been obtained by others, and he will

now on the ground have come here from need amusement. In the real state fairs_

the Iowa and Nebraska State Fairs with of today the ainusement features receive

championship honors, and while. tbe nUDJ- ; the.most careful attention. It is not so

ber here exhibited may be e�.ceeded by difficult on the part of the officers to

some of the larger and national shows, fill their stalls and pens with high-class
the quality is nowhere better.

. '. animals, their booths and shelves with

This feature of the fair is significant. splendid horticultural and agricultural'

That this institution should have at-" exhibits, or their grounds with maehin

tained its present size and its recognized e.,y, which. together make up the real

importance among the great state fairs State Fair, as it is to select amus(!menfl

of the corn belt in. so short a time is a features which' shall at once be enter

matter of self-congratulatlon to Kansas taining and clean, High-class bands,

people and of astonishment to others.. wild west shows of equally high class.

That this place is fixed in the esteem and firew�)):ks for the evening, together

of regular exhibitors is shown by the with the afternoon's races, afford fea

fact that the most famous herds of live tures that should please the most crit

stock of all breeds make every effort to' ical.

include Topeka in their itinerary.' ·Thus, Certain it is that the modern' State

the Kans-as State Fair Association has . Fair, of which that held at Tppeka is

made it possible 'fol' the citizens of this one of the .finest examples.. aff\}rds tbe

state to see the best that has been pro- largest returns in the way of informa

duced among the improved breeds of live tion and enjofDlent that can be had in

stock with only the small expense of any state at any time for the amount

time and money necessary to visit the of money invested by the visitor. If

capital city. They have also rendered you are a breeder of horses, hogs, or

it possible for Kansans to see Kansas cattle, the small admission' fee permits
on exhibition. you to inspect the ·work of a large num-

Here is placed for the inspection of ber of breeders of your own favorite

the visitors the best that can be grown breed, to see the best samples of this

or bred or manufactured. Freaks are work shown under the most favorable

not a part of the exhibition proper, conditions, and to talk with the men

though unusual �owths or abnormal who have produced these animals and

specimens may be included RS amusement learn of their methods. When this haa

features. The real purpose of the fair been done satisfactorily the whole of the

is educational, and this is never lost amusement features of the fair are open

sight of by the management. Crops of for inspection. The same thing is true

quality rather than size find ready ae- in regard to the farmer who is inter

ceptance by the superintendents, and ested in crop growing, the orchardist

only animals of quality are considered whose first love is fruits, the gardner

worthy of stall room. The old-time idea, and the dairyman, while the bee keeper
which is frequently retained in smaller and the poultryman are well provided

fairs, that an exposition of this kind was for.

a place at which one could see all sorts Kansas stands almost alone among her

of abnormal and monstrous vegetables sister states in having no State Fair

and animals, as well as freaky people, that is supported by the state. Other

while the merry-go-round. tbe side show states find it to their advantage in a

and gambling device were the chief at- most pronounced way to eXPj!nd a few

tractions, has long since been abandoned. thousand dollars in the purchase and

Amusement features are necessary in equipment of permanent state- fair

a state fair. The visit to the state fair grounds because it is the only way in

is, and should be, the occasion on the which they can best advertise the re

part of the farmer and his family for a sources of their state to the world at

vacation during which he will see his large. Every state is desirous of increaa

state on display as in a show window. ing its population and various advertls
He will gain vast funds of information ing expedients are resorted to by which

that will be useful to him in his daily this result may be accomplished. Many
business, he will gain inspiration from of these are effective, but no one is more

/

C�ON KANSAS FARMER AT HUTCHINSON

At the �utchinson fair next week, KANSAS FARMER will main

tain headquarters for stockmen, bnleders, KANSAS FARMER readers,
their families and their friends. All are invited to make use of the accom

modations offered. These headquarters will make a convenient place for

meeting your friends by appointment.

While enjoying the comforts and privileges of these headquarters

you will not be pestered by subscription agents, the selling of premiums,
or in other ways embarrassed or inconvenienced.

These headquarters will be in charge of I. D. Graham, live stock edi

tor of KANSAS FARMER, a�d he will be assisted by KANSAS FARMER

fieldman, O. W. Devine.

When you enter the main gate, look for KANSAS FARMER sign.

•••
•

�.

so than a good State Fair, while all of
them are needed in order to accomplish
the results aimed at.
·The' fact that other states have all

of the various means of effective adver

tising that are pouessed .by Kansas, and.
have State Fairs that are officered and

supported by the state,. gives them aa

enormous advantage over: Kansas in this

respect. This 'state is obliged to main

tain its State .Fair 6y private enter.

prise or go without it. There are men

of standing in every community who

realize the absolute need for such •

State Fair, and the fact that Kansas
will always be· handicapped until it is
established. Public sentiment is gener

ally in
-

favor of state 'support' for the
State Fair. There are also men who be
lieve that the state has in the past sped
money in' the establishment of institu
tions of various kinds which seemed to
them to be of doubtful utility because'
the same work could have bccn done by
institutions already established, and
that the expenditure of this money has
been of very doubtful value when com

pared with what would have resulted
from the establishment and maintenance

of a State Fair by the state.
Kansas needs and must have a State

Fair supported by the state. The pres.
ent fairs have demonstrated the h�gh
value and the usefulness of such insti
tutions and have served to emphasize
the need which exists for state supporfl
which would enable it to complet!! thej
necessary equi�ment without dela1.�

Fert:ilhing Methods.
,

Answering subscrIber, J. W:, McCune,
Kan.: The application of ground phos
phate by drilling, and the placing of the
fertilizer in the row with alfalfa and
wheat as it is seeded, is the ideal method.

It places the fertilizer where the rootlets

of the young flant can reach it in the

early stages 0 growth when they most

need it, and answers your question as

to whether or not this will give the

quickest results from the use of fertilizer
in the form of hydrate of lime.

Sweet Clover in Eastern Xansas.
Subscriber, C. J., DeSoto, Ran., saIs

he has sandy hill soil that grows fairly
good red clover and thinks of seeding to
sweet clover. He asks if cattle eat the

hay and pasture.
.

You can use sweet clover for both

hay and pasture. Very often stock re

fuses to eat it at first on account of
its bitter taste and strong odor. How

ever, stock requires a taste for it and
then it is eaten as readily as any other

pasture or hay.
.

The soil you describe is adapted to
the growth of sweet clover. In fact
sweet clover seems to possess a wider

adaptability in regard to soils than
either clover or alfalfa. However, where
clover and alfalfa do well, there is no

excuse for the use of sweet clover and
since you tiay your land grows fairly
good red clover we are confident you
are not justified .in seeding to sweet

clover until you have experimented with
it on a smaller scale.
Sweet clover is a biennial and so must

be seeded every other year. The land
is prepared for seeding as you would

prepare a field for either alfalfa or clover

and the seeding ·is done in the spring.
Yon should sow 18 to 20 pounds of
seed per acre.

There is no .question but that swed
clover has a place in the agriculture of
certain sections of Kansas. In your'
section, however, I don't think it de
serves serious consideration except on

thin, washed land where alfalfa or red
clover will refuse to do eveD fairly welL
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THE' NEW,' .HORSE
,No calamity from which Kansas hall

ever llU1rered seems so bad as that which
is no,w carrying away her horses in such
numbers iJI. the weaterD part of �state.
with a lea of� of luInea._with _ bowWge .. to i!Ie QaUle of

these )lea� cIraiDa filii: her resourceI, the
farmen 11ft ..tunJIy "fiery much inter
ested!, aDd lOok 'Witlt. eonsternation on
the Ta"flq"eS of a m.e.ae with which-they
cann� cope, as 7eL
For about a ..t1l the farmers of

western Kulas haft beea lo&bac :hones
iri the __m�...-r. TIIeee
honea would eome fa fnra putm'e ap
pareJit� wen and wOuld die within •
short tune, while many would be found
dead in the pasture. Examination byveterinarians disclosed the fact that the
entire digestive traet of each animal was
completely paralyzed and that there was
no possibility of effecting a cure throught�e administration of internal remedies.
The farmers and veterinarians both were

dHigently eearching for the cause of this
stranga malady in or.der .that they m!ghtknow hoW to cope WIth It. ManY thmgshave heeD suggest� as a pOl!B101e cause,
and one of thEiee Was mentioned in last
week's KANSAS FABMEII.
'The real cause, however, has at last

appareiltll been discovered, and with its
discovery bas come 'a lot of information
that Is of immense value to all con
cerned. In the first place, it has been
found that no horses whicD were not on
pasture were ever effected with this
strange disease. Livery stables and
large contractors having horses at work
aU of the time without being on pasturebave as yet suffered no 10l!ses. All
veterinarians agree that the maladycomes through the pasture. Some
have thought that the peculiaritiesof the' season had developed a toxic
property in the second growth of �asseshi and about stagnant water. Others
bave announced the discovery of a fnngus
growth to which they attributed the loss
of the horses. Others have Insisted that
it· was due to flies, commonly known as
buffalo fir, which are uncommonly num
erous thIS season, whOe others have
named it: spinal meningitis. Yet others
have believed that the trouble is dne to
the presence of the palisade worm, scien
tifically known as strongulatus armatus.,

These worms are taken into the
stomach and other parts of the ali
mentary canal 'fr.om grasses that have
been infested with them in their breed
ing places in or near stagnant water.
It is a pan of the life history of these
wprms that they fin&lly become located
in the arteries, which supply the in-

T
•

1
Onere je a vast territory m.the south

ern half of iJle United States that is
easily ava:Oable for cattle raising, but.
which is not now .used to its' capacitybecause of the ravages of cattle ticks.
Tuu' fevet:, 80 fatal to cattle, is di

rectly traeeable to this tick and wherever
the tick has been eradicated, there is no
Texas "fever, and the cattle business
flourishes.
Southern farmers want to raise cattle,both beef and dairy, and upon their

work along this line rests, in large
measure, the future of the cattle busi
ness and the beef supply of the 'whole
country.
The western ranches and ranges are

largely closed forever to the productionof cheap cattle, and it is the south that
the country must look for its future
breeding grounds from which to supplythe feed lots of the corn belt. The
eradication of the Texas fever tick is
the only means by which this vast coun
try can be thrown open to the production of beef cattle, and the results of
work conducted by the United States
Department of Agriculture in connection
with state authorities is of great benefitto the whole country, as well as to the
states in which the tick naturally occurs.
Farmers' bulletin No. 498 of the De

partment of Agriculture reports upon the
methods used and the results obtained
from 1906 up to April 15, 11)12, duringwhich time 162,648 square miles have
been rendered free from ticks and re
lieved from quarantine. This area,which has been entirely cleared of ticks,is larger than the combined area of the
states of Georgia, Alabama and Missis
sippi, and goes a long way toward prov-

DISEASE
Latest, Discoveries InJ,icate a Fungus
From Pastures. tmJ Not Con:tGgiou

teetiaee with blood, where they form
aneurinul, GI' pouches, which obstruct
the tlsw of a.e blood and cau.ae a Derv
ous dermrge:aent which was mistaken,in this ease by some authorities, for
_pinal JDeningitis.
Bat it _ remained for the veteri

IIariuB worki:Dg under the din!etion of
tlIe x.... LiVe Stock Sanitag Com
-i-ia-- to annoUDCe ·their belief that
• trouble is due to Ii mold or fungussimilar ia. its action to' the moldy COl'll
disease of other years. The lesions are

.primarily a cerebrttis and by some have

come infected with the paIiAde wor�
and this lraa •� action on the
system and may Le a serious factor fa
the fatality of the diaeue. For this
reason it is recommended i1Iai all -horses
should u"Ye their boweJe �hlyeleaDled with aloes, Glauber salts, or
other eJreetiw ageDts immediately uponbeing ta.bD from the pasture, and u
the same time, BOme acent for the de
struction of the worms should 'be giVflllSantonin, creosote, bluestone, or cop
peras, may be used for the worm de
struction, but turpentine or any other

WHA T TO DO FOR HORSES
Take horses from pasture at once, and give theJU_ only pure well water

to drink.
Give aloes in one ounce doses for horses weighing 1200 pounds.Smaller dose!! to smaller horses. Other purgatives may be used, but a

purgative of some kind must be used.
Give a worm agent like copperas, blue stone, santonin, or creosote.
Feed only green corn, Kafir, alfalfa, or other luative feed., and keephorses away from pasture grass aIId stagnant water.
Everything depends upon preventive measures. The disease is similarin its action to the corn stalk disease, and remedies are of little valueafter the horse is affected.
Do not wait until the horse shows symptoms of disease. Take himoff pasture at once and clean out the bowels thoroughly, as everythingdepends upon prompt action in a preventive way.
Do not put lard, kerosene, turpentine, or ANYTHING ELSE, in thehorse's ears. Why add to his misery?
Do not bleed the horse.

been called spinal meningitis. Ft>equently
. there Rre secondary lesions of the lungs.
possibly also of the intestines. This
cerebritis causes more or less of a-

:paralysis, and this is responsible for the
Irregularity of the gait and for the
sleepiness.
The only rational method of action in

this disease is apparently to remove all
animals from the pasture, keep them in
a dry lot, feed them on wholesome feed,such as alfalfa, green corn, Kafir, or

.

other feeds that are more or less loosen
ing to the bowels, and keep them awayfrom pasture grasses and from stagnantwater.

.

There is no doubt that the horses be-

c k rE
ing thai it is possible to entirely eradi
cate this pest from continental America.
While the shipments of tick-infested

cattle or, indeed, of any cattle from be
low the quarantine line is always at
tended with the danger of infection of
native cattle, the matter of tick eradica
tion is of vastly· more importance to
the corn belt farmers for another reason.
It is impossible to build up a market
for pure-bred cattle in the south until
there is assurance of protection againstthese ticks.
What, with the opening of a market

for our pure-bred stock in the south
and the development of a vast breedingground for' the production of cheap beef,there are few subjects more importantthan the eradication of cattle ticks.
The methods adopted by the officials

in charge consists in attacking the
enemy in two locations, on the pastureand on the' cattle. The first of these
consists in rotating the cattle on tick
free pastures until all the ticks are dead ..

'I'his rota tion consieta in the practice of
keeping all cattle out of a given field
or pasture until the ticks have died from
starvation. The time required for this
varies considerably, according to the
climate and weather, and also accordingto the geographical location. . For in
stance, it is stated by expertmentors who
have tried this method in Texas, Ala
bama and Louisiana, that if the animals
are removed from the pasture anywherefrom December 15 to March 15, the ticks
will all be dead by September 1. If
the animals are removed on April 1, the
pasture would be free from ticks by'September 15, when the animals couldbe safely returned.

agent which acts on thc kidneys is not
recommended, because of the partialparalysis of the bladder, which it is not
thought wise to fill up with such agents-.Heroic efforts have been put forth bythe Kansas State Live Stock Commis-.
sioner to gain control of the maladywhich is depleting our horse population.He has had no less than 85 or 40 veteri
narians working under his direction,while the State Veterinarian's office hasbeen equally busy with its entire force.and has established It special laboratoryin the center of the infected territory,Commissioner Mercer appealed to theUnited States Department of Agriculture for special assistants, and these

a
.J a t

•

1 c
It is found that when cattle infested

with ticks are placed
-

on tiek-free land
during August, all of the ticks will havedropped in six weeks, while if they areplaced on this land in November, nineweeks will be required and in January,10 weeks, while July only requires fiveweeks, thus showing that the ticks adhere longer in the cooler months of the
year.
If the cattle are placed on a tick-freepasture at any period durmg the sum

mer months, they are continued therenot more than 20 days. During thistime a eonalderable number of ticks willdrop, and in order to prevent the cattlefrom becoming reinfested by seed tickslaid by the females which have droppedto the ground, the herd is changed to asecond tick-free pasture for another 20days. If they are then not free fromticks they are placed in a third tickfree pasture for a third period of 20days. After this they are in shape tobe placed in a tick-free pasture withoutdanger of becoming reinfested. The cattle should be examined, however, as thetime will vary considerably with theamount of moisture and the degree oftemperature.
This matter is of particular interestto Kansas cattlemen for the added reasonthat the northern border of the quarantine. area is the southern border ofthe state of Kansas, and the danger ofinfection across this imaginary state lineis very great.
The other method of handling theticks is through the use of sprays ordips. Spraying may be useful in smallherds, but -dipping only is recommended

have now reported for duty. Everyresource of the state has been
bro1lght to bear in this combat
with an unknown diseue, and the hopeis apresaed thai the reeults of their
-efforts may be such u will briac it
� control in a ver,y ,abort t�
ODe of the peculiarWee of • dis

ease lies in the fact that, wIU1e Ii is not
bafective or contagious to anT BeDBe, itdid seem to sprbta-up ......ica117 ia all
parts at once. ''this is easUr eXplainedLy the fact tlaat iJle climatic ooMitJons
wllich served to develop the fUDga5 01'
mold in dangero1l8 quantities existed all
over the western part of the state. and
bad ita effect UpGD all localities alike.
The investigation has gone far enoughto demonstrate the fact that there is

absolutely no danger of one animal
taking this disease from association with
other animals. There is only one wayby which .ii can be acquired,. and- thatis by receiving into the system the
mold from pasture grasses. Where ani
mals are prevented from having such ac
cess, they do not suffer from this disease.
In emergency the horse owner can do

little else than to immediately remove
his horses from pasture, put them 011
green feed and hay, with pure water and,if any symptoms develop, notify the
Live Stock Sanitary Commissioner, Hon.J. H. Mercer, Topeka, and call his local
veterinarian. The veterinarians are generally agreed on the best treatment that
can be admlnlstered in the early stagesof the disease, and it is always safe tocall a veterinarian in emergencies.In ev-ery country on earth, of highII ttainment in civilization, the whole
superstructive of state, of commerce, of
transportation, and of living, rests uponthe farmer, and 'In no country on earth
is this more true thaw in Kansas. It isbut right and proper, therefore, tho.t
when her greatest. industry Ii threat
ened with an unknown but perlloug

. enemy, the whole resources of the state

. should be brought to bear in the COII-
test,

.'

.Here is a. condition which not onlythreatens ·to depopulate ·the whole of
the state of all its horse and mule fleshbut threatens to prevent the threshb1gand other fall work from being done
and to prohibit the planting of the fall,wheat crop. The present horse troublein Kansas is tragic in its results but is
of a local nature which must be dealt
with locally. The same disease was
prevalent in parts of Texas and Okla
homa last year, and occurred in Cheyenne county in 1902. It is not a new
thing so far as now known, but neverhas it been so disastrous as during the
present season .

•

1 no
for use in large herds.. For this purpose, crude petroleum from the Beaumont fields of -Texas has "been used, asit contains .a large percentage of sulphur. However, -

it IS found .that the
use of crude petroleum is more or Jess
dangerous, '·and 'emulsions of crude
petroleum, or arsenical dips,. have beensubstituted with equally 'good resultsand no danger. The crude petroleumemulsion is made in the proportion of 1
pound of hard soap, 1 gallon of softwater and 4 gallons of Beaumont crude
petrolcum, which makes 5 gallons of SO
per cent stock emulsion. This is thoroughly mixed by means of a force pump01' by pouring back and forth, and whenit is desired to use it 1 part of the emulsion is diluted with S parts of water,which gives a 20 per cent solution. Thestock emulsion is permanent, but thatwhich has been diluted for use does notremain evenly mixed and will have tobe thoroughly stirred by force pump orotherwise before use.
The arsenical dip is made by mixingsalsoda, 24 pounds, white arsenic, 8pounds and pine tar, 1 gallon, in 500 .

gallons of water.
-

This is the formulaused for eradication, but the Bureau ofAnimal Industry requires the use of 25pounds of salsoda and 10 pounds ofwhite arsenic for animals which are tobe transported in interstate commerce.Of course, the arsenical dip is poieonous, and cure must be taken to allowthe animals to thorough-Iy dry ou bareground bcf�rc �her are turned in�o pnsture. If thia dip 1S allowed to drip ontopasture grass, serious losses may occur.The crude oil emulsion is not poisonous,and is apparently equally effective.
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7be Three
Foundation

Stones
ofthIS

Business
MontgomeryWard&Co.was founded

in 1872-more than 40 years ago. The
very first order received
-Was handled promptly.
-Honest high quality merchandise was

shipped.
-Thecustomer savedmoneyandwas satisfied.

And in this way the foundation for the big
business of today was laid in that first order of
40 years ago-{

,

Higk Quality, Low Prices, Good Slruice.
And now the thousands upon thousands, of

orders pouring in each day from ourmillions of
customers are handled in the self same way.
If the mail ordermethod of sellingmerchandise direct

to the customer at one small profft has been open to

abases they have not been practiced by Montgomery
Ward & Co. We have been absolutely fair andnonest
in every dealing with every customer. We have giveD
to every customer full values, honest merchandise and
the lowest prices possible-quality considered.

We handle the sort of merchandise that we can take

pride in selling-full weights and measures-no seconds
-the best materials-good honest workmanship. Our

low prices are the result of our car load and train load

buying power-the result of a demand often 80 large that
. we can take the entire output of a mill or factory, And
our catalogue-that big bOOk that brings this large store

with its big complete stocks right into the homes and onto
the library tables of our customers-that book is honest,
truthful, exact in every picture and every description.
Every statement is clear, simple and easy to understand.

And because all these things are so this business has

grown amazingly. This growth has been steady and

rapid. New customers have come each year and the old
ones have stayed, Today: we have thousands upon
thousands who have tradeii with UI for fifteen, twenty,
twenty-five years.

Today we serve familiel whose parents traded with
UI and whOse children·will trade witli us in the yeatll to
come. They trade with DB because they have come to

believe in us-becauae th·y know that we play fair
because they know that when the merchandise amves it
will more than measure up to picture and description
because they know that our' absolute guarantee of tati..
faction goes with every sale.

We are proud of our customers-not of the number

alone, but ofthe kind. Weare proud of the number of
orders we receive from each customer and we are proud
of the aize of those orders. In all these things this bouse
ltands unique.

.

Nothing in the world except absolute square dealing
will bring, customers this way-will keep them-make

them permanent-bind them to UI for a life-time.
,

If you are not oue of the millions wby not become OI18l
More new customers wiD come to us this year than ever

before. This is going to be our banner year. We have just
issued our banner Catalogue-the finest book of its kind
ever produced-nearly a thousand cleanly printed pages
fine truthful illustrations-exact descriptions and lower

prices than you can secure elsewhere.

This book is free. If you haven't a copy we will be

pleased to send you one, all delivery cbarges prepaid, upoo
request. Send the request to the addr8111 nearest yOllo

Montgomary Ward & Co.
CIIIoIgo Kanl.1 eRr Fort WarIh, TIUI

7.

,

Montgomery
Ward & Co"

Chicago.
Gentlemen: Please send

me your catalogue for 1913
as soon aa possible.
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£::.pl....tlon
ofM.p

. '3ymbol Formula Humidity
TrlaDllle-No.l 80&0'" Damp
Square -No. 2 65 to 75 Medlum
Circle -No.3 50 to 60 Dry
Cros&. -No.4 UDder 50 Very D..,.

LIDcoID
PalDI
DDd
Color

COlDpaDY

,

THE manufacture of ALL paint has been on a basis
radically wrong. This fact the people never have

,known. In-this locality or that, many have found one
paint or another defective. But never has the public

even suspected how incorrectly all paint has�tlU�o
� 'been made until we originated

-

�.., Lincoln
Climatic Paint
(Completel" MacbiDe Mized ad Cro_d)

The story. of bOow we dlscovered
·LIDcolD. €Umatlo PalDt Is told ID a
haudsome two-cotor booklet which Is
FREB: for the allklDli.
It terrs. how our' palut Is made 012

1_" I_las to swt the 10"" cUmates
of our country.
It tetrs' why other paints orack.cbeck or- peel-why they wtn C8.U88trouble' aud aDDoyauce BUd eudl6ss

espeuse-because. they are ma:1e oa
the: assumptioa that this III a oue-cU
mate cOttlltry and_ 1_"lawill do
for all:sectloillf.

: Howuutrue this Is. Is proven by the
map' above. Refer to It.. See what
locality you Uve la.wbat tbe climatic

cOJldltioas are. and wben you order
paint. be sure to Il8t Lincoln Climatic
With the symbol on the can corres
PODdInIr to your section.
By dolDII' this. you will obtalD palDtthat will ntd""e. as well as beautify.There can be DO mistake. for It Is

msde exactly to fit the condltlons
whlcb arise in your locality.

Our FREE Book
tellll1ll' about the discovery of LIDcolD
ClimatiC PalDt will be seDt to you on
postal request. Write today. and
we also II'lve you the Dame of dealer
Dearest you who has a cgpy of the·first climatic map of the U. S. ever
published. SeDd postal NOW.

, Lincoln Paint ad Color Company
Dept. all. Llnco.... Neb....ka
'Factorl.., u-r.. H........ _e1 DaDU. T_ w��.....,
LlncolD Trad.. .ull ao....n a aomplele IIIi.. of blgbeet Il'radepalnta, ..__ and sen..ral paint i_laIt1... ',!,r all purpoeea.

!,Ne, I'm \NotGoingTo Buya,
, 'BaRd UltEngbte Gao 'ff'

. Pm going to sa.ve the wages and board of a
plowman and the hard, back-breaking work
of a, Hand Lift Plow.

'

Pm GolD.To ---&-Il-....&--R--II---II-...........
II.UJr All Avery
N..atan. "Seu-
LIIL'"

,

That's the 'onl" way to
talkto·aay man-who tries
to sell you. a HaDd LIfts DlI'lDe .DII'. ey ret 0 e. out 0 date.wasters and back breaker. The oaI" kind of an EnKlne Gaull' topt Is an

'AVERYNo-Man Wli&.
-

The Plow that handles Itself. A special Automatic "Power Lift-SelfDrop" Devicetakes' the place of the usual hand levers. No'plowman Is needed. Saves you all the expense of Ills wages and board. ODe man runs both the eDKIDe and the plows. At theeDds'oUhe'furrows a!lhe has to do Is to pull acord to eDlI'all'e a clutch and the plows are• automatically raised or lowered. No hard back-breaklDII' work IIftlDII' and 10werll1ll' theplows by hand Ievers; Th� "Power Lift-Self Drop" Device does all the work.

\'Die"Mest WonderlullnvenUon Ever
_�M.ade In �gln�.�8DO' Plows

AVI!!'Y 'No-Man "Self-11ft" Plows pay for themselves by savlDII' the expense of a plo_mau•. w_ all th.. Golel Meclala 112 the 1812WllmipaLPJoW CoDt••L DOD't buy a PlowOutfit under a'DY clrcumstauces until you lI'et all the Facts about-Avery No-man Automatic "Self-11ft" Plows aDd Avery LllI'ht-welll'ht Gas Tractors aDd Underinounled SteamTractiOD'EIII!'iDes. Write for complete .�talOIl'. Address,
AVERY COMPANY. i404 'IOWA .STREET JPeol'la. DUnois

_ ChathamMill
, Gralll Graderand Cleaner

, l:�reebt'�a�;bD:r�r:ltez FREE-,Jt. .....det!l.c�Bll8-ancfseparate. wheat. oatl!o· LOANemn. barl�••a:..clover. timothy. eta. TUeII- •
. GOCItle•. wltd oat.., temeoate••mnt. eta•• from eeedwheat, anlmls.'tare from ftlut. 110m oora for drop_plaDler. Rid. clover cif baollflam.· TdetJont alldaR. dirt. cluilf and noldoD8 weeds from tlmo&h7. HemevSlt foal weed seed and all tbe damalled .bruDken,craclleoforfeeblelemelafrom an),�ID. Bandl... npto 8) baobela'perh..ar•. au_eror haDd_er. Bulest ruDDlngmlll on earth.�2IiO,OOO: In_ In U. 8. and OaDada. Poetal brlnllR low.prteebilJ'� prop_U10D "ildlateet Catalo�. _

JwID loaD 500_blUM""'nne_e. lint "'"00." Wrtte today U ,.ou wautto- ODe or tbe loellJ' 500. Aak tor Booklet � (BIll: SON CAMPBELL CO....NY. Detroit. K.....

(

�eptemb.er l�, 1912.

,:'he following are excerpts from an
address by KANSAS FARMER editor be
Shawnee Alfalfa and Farmers' Institute,
Topeka, on August 31. On account of
the widespread interest in filling silos,
this material is timely for KANSAS
FARMER readers. At this time of the
year the important phases of a silo dis
cussion hinge around the harvesting of
the silage crop, the filling of the silo,
and the crops to be placed in the silo.
Keep in mind that no set of rules can
be rromulgated and printed, which rules,
wil serve as an unwavering guide, to
the silo user.

* * *

A corn binder by all odds supplies the
cheapest, easiest and most convenient
means for cutting corn, Kafir and cane
for silage, provided the crop has been
planted in rows. In the absence of the
corn binder the corn sled is next best,
and so good that in the absence of the
binder it will pay to purchase or eon
struct a sled for even a sinlge year's use.
The only other means of cutting is that
of using the corn knife, and with which
all corn growers are more or less famil
iar. In the case of Kafir or cane,
whether sowed or in rows, a wheat bind
er can be used to good advantage if the'
forage is not too long. Whether cut'
with binder, sled or corn knife, the green
corn is thrown in bundles or armloads
on ·the ground, to be loaded on wagonsand delivered to the cutter.

* * *

The most' convenient wagon is the low
wheel truck wagon. A low rack built
between the wheels of a high wagon is'
¥God and much used. The principal ob
Jection' to this, however, is the reduced
capacity' of the wagon because of the
impracticability of setting the front and
hind wheels far, enough apart to make
the equivalent length of the usual hayrack. In our [udgmant, thc low rack on
the ordinary wagon is not so practical
as the ordinary' flat-bottom liay rack. In
the case of any of the racks described,
substantial standards should be providedat the front and rear of the rack, no
sides being used. Under conditions under
which the silo is filled on the averagefarm, three wagons and two teams :can
be used to good advantage. A load is
driven alongside the cutter; the team
is hitched to a, wagon just unloaded: and
team and driver go to the field for an
other load. Under this arrangement a
load is just leaving the field, and bythe time this silage arrives at the cut
ter the standing wagon is unloaded and
is ready to be taken to the field· by the
second team. The driver loads his own
wagon. However, conditions might be
such that it would expedite matters if
one man were 'kept in the field to helpin the loading. At the cutter are two
men-one to feed the cutter and' the
other to unload. Not counting the 'extra
labor in the field, under this <arrangement four men are required to deliver
the fodder to the silo. '

, In average corn, a binder will easilykeep ahead of this gang. In faet, with
plenty of horse power on the binder, andthe corn heavy, he will gai. a. half day
on the gang of the proportions described.
In case a sled is used, that implementwill be kept busy keeping the wagonsgoing unless the corn is extremely heavy.If the corn is cut with a knife, three or
four men cutting will be required to
keep this gang busy. Inside the silo one
man is required to keep the corn level
and thoroughly tamped around the edges.If gasoline engine is used for power, noengineer is required.

* * *

So far as my own experience and ob
servation goes, it is preferable to getthe green fodder into the silo as soon
as. possible after cutting. However, elrcumstances again enter into the operation. The wilting of the fodder will do
no herm=-especlally if it is green.

'

'We
have known silo users to begiri cuttinga day or two before filling began. We

. have known the same men to use this
plan year after year, and they Jiaust have
found it successful. However, it wouldbe damaging to have a heavy rain on
the corn after it had been cut. In Kan.
sas, however, when the eorn is well in
the dent, the fodder is plenty dry for
silage, and it would be damaged by aI-

lowing it to further dry before being
put into the silo. Consequently, the
promptrress with which the. fodder should
be gotten into the silo after it is cut
will depend upon the moisture contained
in the fodder. "

In harvesting Kafir or cane for the
silo, the same general principles apply
as in the case of corn. However, the
amount of juices in .each as compared
with corn will, if circumstancelljermit,warrant ·the cutting of cane an Kafir.
.further in advance of filling than in the
case of corn.

.

* * f

Practically all cutters:' are providedwith the blower instead of the old ele
vator attachment, and with the blowing
arrangement is provided the distributer.'
The use of· the Iatterwlll save one-man
in the silo, for the reason that one man
with the distributer can be as, effective
inside the silo as two men without, the
distributer. If the silage is delivered
into the silo from a carrier or elevator /

direct, the larger and heavier pieces are
thrown out from the finer and there is
therefore an inequality of the silage on
the outer edge as compared with ·the
center. This should be avoided, and the
distributer in a large measure overcomes
this. The silage- should be allowed to
fall into the middle of the silo. This
will keep the center of the silo' full. The
accumulation in the center will pack,
requiring little or no tamping, and the
man inside can give his attention to
tramping around the edges and in pun�
jng the silage, with a fork, to the out
side. He will have down-hill work. 1b1ldistributer 'should not be used as tIle
only means of distributing the silage to
the outer edge. .

.

* * *

It is necessary that the trampinlf ofthe' edges be thoroughly done. ThiS is
best accomplished by the man standingwith his back to the silo wall and by:

. taking short steps around the silo,
spreading layer after layer-from 8 to
10 inches thick-from what is accumu
lating in the center, then tramping it
again, and so on until the silo il! filled.
Under this plan it is unnecessary for the
man in the silo to neglect the thorough
tramping of the outer edges because he
has a notion that the center needs
tramping.

* * *

If the filling of the silo is quite rapid
as a result of having a large force, to
Etether with a large cutter, more tramp
Ing is necessary than if the silo is filled
slowly. Under this condition it is a goodplan to stop the machinery a few min
utes in the middle of the forenoon and
all hands tramp. This same operation
can be repeated with good results before
beginning to fill in the afternoon, and
the operation can be profitably repeatedthe middle of the afternoon. Or in case
of accident to machinery, or other delay,let all hands get inside and tramp some
more.

* * *

All of this tramping is not essential
to the pro:per preservaplon of the silage,but the more tramping the more' silagethe silo will hold, the nearer the silo,
can be filled to capacity. If the farmer
is hiring cutting machinery and power,he will be compelled to rush the work
along, and in which event, as above
stated, thorough tramping should be
done to get into the silo all the silagepossible. When the machinery is moved '

away he will not be able to refill the
space left vacant as a result of settling.However, if the farmer has his own
power, he can make it convenient to fill
as the silage settles, and in,this ,way fillthe silo full with less tramping.
No doubt the man superintending the

job will be able to improve upon all of'
the above. The fi1line- this year will
show him how to orgamze his force next
year. It is a poor man who in anybusiness can not 'and does not improvehis methods year after year.
In general tlle filiing of the silo should

be conducted on: tl(e same plan as the
wheat harvest. When the crop is readv
for the silo it· sliould be gotten in a's
,quickly as possible. However, if the
farmer is 4epending upon his own force
and is supplying. his �wn- cutter and
power, and weather conditions are favor-
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able, he can fill leisurely �nd with profit·
able resu�ts.

.

� "j, ;

The past: (ew .weeks I �ave haa numer
ous inquiries as to" whether or not the

silo can be filled partly full with COl'll.

when that crop is ready, and three or

four weeks later the filling be finished

'\'N��fir or qane. This r1:m.is thor

oughly practicable. However, any
spoiled silage .on the surface of the first

filling should be removed before the see

ond filling begiJps.
W.-W'l·)... ·.

. .

The Goodyear Code
Unless the top of the 'silage is in some

eft'eative manner covered and the air ex

cluded therefrom, there will be a waste

under ordinary conditions of from six
to ten inches of silage. This on ,account
of rotting. Many means for covering
the silage haye been tried with varying
success. One method is to place building
paper over the silage, then a layer oJ
boards, then stones or bricks sufficient

to weight the paper and boards down.
We have seen wheat straw run through,
the cutter alld six to eight inches placed
on top of the silage, this thoroughly
tramped and covered with old blankets
or carpet and boards on top of these.
We have seen cottonseed bulls to the
depth of four or five inches, thrown on

the top of the silage, but none of these
or other methodS which might be named

In these days of complaint re:.:
gardingBig ·Business, letus cease

, talking tires foramomentortwo,
to teU you the Goodyear Code.

: t.t the fmal anaJysia,Goodyear
tires . have come to IuIe Tire

.: ,elom, chiefly. �w.ae, of, these
men,'���Ods :�d :�Iea.

WIth a1I'theee men we IDSist'OD'
fair dealbig, aad OD utter regard
for the truth. Thus men who

know us have boun�less faith 1n

what the Goodyear people do.

'Independence the Goodyear pro&ts. The Com

PanY has belped them acquire
their stock.

In our factories, building tires,
there are 49 stockholders. 'ID our

office there are 33. Our branch

m�nagers, everywhere, are st®k·
hoiders in this concern.

Ninety per cent of the Goodyear
common stock is owned by men

active in the concern, So all that

affects you as a tire.buyer is dealt
with here by partners.

We 'maintain In the'tire busin..

complete independence. We have
no trade alliances, no gentlemen�.
agreements. There win be no

.

combination. between Goodyear
and rivals•.

Even our patents are licenlied to
others, to avoid the Iillghteat taint
of monopoly.
We believe that competition

keeps men on their mettle. There
Is no better way to insure square
deals to consumers.

The Resuit-1OO;OOO
Tires a Month

The result Is th� wOric;l;s larlrest
tire business. And that ,busliiesl
has doubled siz tim es i� three
years�' It doubles now once lD

eight months.

Young MenLirDited Profits
..

Our output is now 100,000 tlreii
monthly. It has almost trebled in

a single year.

About one-third of all cars ruD"

nlng now use�dyear tires. Yet

we have 25 competitors.

llAP OF UNITED STATES, SHOWING SOME

OF LOCALITIES WHERE SWEET CLOVER

IS BEING lJTlLIZED AS A FORAGE CROP.

have appealed to us. We know of
nothing which seals the silage better
than the silage itself, and the amount
which spoils ordh�arily does not balance
the labor and expense incurred in at·

tempting pther methods.
Of course, you understand that it is

thoroughly practicable to begin feeding
the silage a few days after the silo has
been filled, in which event there is no

loss. This method is followed by many
farmers who use silage, and in our judg
ment, this method brings the siloing sys
tem to perfection. Pastures are usually
short and dry at silo-filling time, and
if this is the pasture condition and the

quantity of silage will permit, there is
no reason why feeding should not·at once

begin.

We believe in· young men, aael

our organilation consists of them.

In' our factory we Insist on cap
able men, and on technical edaea
tlon. We send men every yeN' to

great technical schools to pick the
ablest graduates.

.
We cnng to modesi: capitaliza

tion. There is not a doUar of
water in our capital stock. We
have no bonded debt.

We' !DSist on moderate profit.
Last year 'Our profit on No-Rlm
Cut tires averaged 8-" per cent.
That'ln t�e world's largest tire

business, where fac

tory cost Is cut to the

minimum.

An becauSe our patetit tIrea.
can't rim-cut_ �ause they are 10

percent over the rated
size. And because of
the GoQdyear Code.(j '�.OOD

.

EAR
.

'

,
.

AKRON.._OHIO,Profit
Sharing

Our 1812 TIreBook
- ...... oDI3.�
of ti..e 1D�kID. - I.
flDed with facta .70'1
.hould bow.

Aak u. to....o it let
J:o",

No-Riin-Cut Tires
With or Without Non-Skid TreadsWebelieve thatpart

ners in a business are

apt to serve its patrons
best. So 134 of our

leading men share in

* * *

Every silo in this latitude should be

provided with a roof. It keeps out the
rain and the snows and prevents the

escape of heat from the silo and thereby
has a tendency to prevent freezing.
Freezing of silage is due to loss of heat,
first, through the silo wall, doors and

openings in the roof, and second, is due
to the cold air and contact with the sur

face. The ventilation of the silo should
be checked so far as possible, in severe

weather, and consequently the silo
should have a roof and the doors should
be kept closed.

Good,.ear pDeumatic tire. are .--teed wheD filled with air
at Ibe recoaimeDded pr...... WheD llUed with aDT

.ub.titUte :fo1' air OUl' �e is witlulra....

THE GOODYEAR TI·RE &: RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON,OHIO
More Senic:e Statiou Thaa AnyOthu Tire

We Make All Kind. of RubberT�, TIre Acceaaorie. aDd RepairOutfits

* * * the
. allo, However, �y proper tramping, 'the: peas over every other -day with a

and with a. sufficient, depth to facilitate side delivery rake. After ,the 'hay has
packing, the same do keep and make become so dry that no moisture appears
good silage. on the surface of the stems when they
Cow peas are siloed successfully sep- are tightly: twisted ,together, i� is ·sa'fe

arately, but the best use of cow peas to place the hay in the mow or stack.
as silage is when. grown in combination
with corn and siloed in such combina- Cost of LiviDg.
tion. Numerous theories are set forth from

time to timc as to the high cost of liv
ing. Every man who ·discusses .this Bub
ject holds his view, and .there are as

mauy different vIews as th&e ,are lin
dividuals. It is our conteution, however�
that the old theory of supp1y and de
mand enters very strongly into the pres
ent . situation.

.

In 1880 more than 70
per cent of our population was U'i�g
on farms and so were producers, aDd
30 per cen,t were living in the ·.city and
were consumers. In 1800 there were 60
per cent in the country, and in '1910 less

.

than 55 per cent in toe "country. In'
proportion to the decreased population
in the country" the proportion .rQt in
crease is found in the city, so it is alto
gether probable' fhat

'

nowadays each pro
ducer must support about one non-pre
ducer. If tlie preseat tendenc,y tcnvl!'I'd the
distribution of population cont_inues, we
will eventually reach a point ';wh�re
prices win get so high, that � the '''tiila
will be forced. from the cit,y to the
country. The gist of' the whole sita&-

. tian',
'

is that· movement towariis' the
citilils is responsible for the present coR
of living.

Kansas established these as the crops
for the silo. Farm comparisons as be
tween Kafir and corn have justified the
conclusion. T�e Kansas Agricultural
College, I believe, has not as yet printed
results of several trials carried on last
winter. The results, however, were such
as to indicate to all practical purposes
equal feeding value of cane and Kafir
as compared with corn, for milk, and to
further

indicat�e
more favorable results

with cane and afir in the production
of live weight In these trials the cane

and Kafir 'Ir}iintained the milk flow, in
compariso�with corn, with the added
fact that the cows increased in wei�ht
when eating Kafir and cane, indicatmg
that Kafir and cane may have a greater
value than corn to the beef feeder.

• * *

The experience of silo users in general
is that they can afford to take a chance
on frost risks in order to gain maturity
rather than to silo the immature crop.
It is believed that the effect of frosting
corn-and still more the freezing, of it
appears to slightly depress the feeding
value of the silage. On the other hand,
the immature crop possessing an excess

of juices becomes extremely sour and
so less palatable, and on account of its
immaturity does not in the first in
stance possess the highest feeding value,
Slight frosting has the effect of breaking
.down the juice cells and the evaporation
of excess juices. In order to silo the

crop at as near its maturity as possible,
it 'is therefore worth taking a chance

against frost.

Curing Cow ·Pea Hay.
From Subscriber B. B., Easton, Kan.,

comes the inquiry as to whether cow

pea hay is more difficult to cure than
clover. Cow pea hay is the more diffl

cult to cure on account of the large,
meaty stems. The leaves and pods also
are easily knocked off· and the loss of
these depreclates the value of the hay.
Under favorable conditions it requires
about one week in which to cure hay
from' cow peas.' Cut the peas for hay
when the first-'pods' begin to ripen.. Let
the nay lie in the swath until well
wilted on top but not until the leaves
are ·dry and brittle. . Under favorable
conditions for curing· in Kansas, the hay
will be in condition 24' hours after cut
ting to rake' into wind rows, The hay
is left in the wind .row until completely
cured, .

or after a day or two 'of curing
in'the wind "rows .it may be put into
tall, narrow cocks where it is left to
cure for a week or more. In sections
where cow 'peas are widely grown it is
not unusual to cure completely in the
wind row, and this is done by turning

• • • Alfalfa can be successfully siloed.
However, . if the same can be properly
cured and taken care of as hay" it does
not P.II-Y. to silo alfalfa.
�d clover can be aucceesfully siloed

either whole or cut-but it is not gen
e�ally used. There are farmers in the
Unit;4d States, however, who fill the silo
with !;lover in midsummer or earlier and
use it 'for summer feeding and have the
silo empty by the time com ill ready.
Oats make a good silage, cut when

just past the dough. Oats, like c1over
and including rye-are more difficult to
keep in the silo on account of the hollow

.

stem. Hollow-stemmed plants are gen
erally considered as' difficult to keep in

Corn has so long been recognized as

the king of silage crops that it is diffi
cult for many people to think of other

crops as worth while for silage. Com
cut when well dented is the king of

silage eeops, and the, more good grain
the sila�e contains the better.
Practical experience in Kansas in the

use of cane and Kafir indicates, and in
fact proves them to", be, under existing
conditions, crops whfeh are successfully'
siloed with feeding r.ults closely ap
proximating corn. The large number of
silos filled in Kansas last year with
Kafir and cane and the successful feed
!ng of this silage bas in many parts of
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The'Most
'Economical Plow

__--- for' you to own is ....___-.

'THE ,BEST EVER
Nevu was a plow so well built. Never was one so well balanced.
Never one so universally satisfactory.

,

Never one that -.v;o'l!ld plow so many acres per day, season after season.
Never one that laved the farmer'. teams and money, as does the

BEST EVER.

How? '

�fore the time of the Best Ever 90 per cent of the plowing was done
with soft shares -10ft abares soon become dull- dull shares cauee heavy
draft-heavy draft worries the team-horses and feed cost money.

The Best Ever Plow is equipped with Acme Steel ,Shares.
Acme Steel Shares caD be kept sharp as new for rears.

What is Acme Steel?
It is the strongest plow steel made.
It will not break.

,

It will ICour anywhere any, other p}ow steel ,wm. , "

,
' 'After sharpening it may be retempered any number. of :t_,bnes;' an�here"

"fire and water'c�n be found., ' I
.' " , " ... :, '"

By ntempeJing 100 have hard .hares�jut :U: hard' .. Dew�hard
shares weK_retaiD a sharp cutting edge-cut down. ,the COB.t per acre of
plowing. "

, ,','

Acme'shares are used ,only on the Famous Moline PlOWII.
We' guarantee Acme Shares' not to break., ',,: ' ,

We guarantee they can be rehardened. ' _ ,

Ask the Flying Dutchman Deater· to ihow you., . . ,

Write for FREE Folder and Booklet. ' ,
---.

MOLINE PLOW:· CO.
MOUNE, JL4,' DepLNo�"!4"

Steel Lined

t�\iHOT
::;;')�HELLS

p�::J The:Remu.gIon.CUbs

�::��:iEvery On�a�;=;�:.i'
The speed that breaks your targets nearer the

'trap That's why Remington- UMC Steel LinedShelis have won 13 out of the IS Handioaps held in
the,lalt three years." ,

.. -'th _LThe Ipeed that gets that mn.-a-mmute "duok WlI a ...orter
lead-tha�'s why it takes oye! 50,000 dealers to handle the demand
for Remington-UMC Steel LIned Shelil.

The Shooting fraternity are lpeed wile. They know lo�..smokeless powder won't drive shot. They know that the drIve
dePeods on the compre88ion.

• •, The powder charge in Remington-UMC .hclls I. gnpped. Insteel.' This lining i. designed to give the ,.exaot oomprelillonnecessary to' send the load to the mark qUlokest. It lnllurel
lpeed-the;' same speed in every shell.

The steel lining is moisture proof-no dampness can get through.Jar proof-no powder can get out. Waste proof-tlO energy Illolt.,

Sbootjleminlffon-UMC AlTO"' aDd Nitro Club Steel LiDed Expert
'fa_ loded .bella for Speed plus PaltCC'D io a07 make of lhotCDIl

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadwq , ,e New YOI'k Cilf

........................................_I
.

Could the.farm go on II as well wIthout·you? II Would it do as well for tbe wife and cbildren if you were gone! ••• Would they benefit from all you want them to hav�, from what
•• you have earned, or have in prospect of earning?
•• Life Inaura,nce in a Good Company ••

Will Enable You to Answer Yea. •, •
'f •• The satisfaction of having it is worth more than it costs, I you ••

.
have �t in, the right company. •I",;"',':NATIONAL :LI,FE OF VERMONT. =·1 '., ( ; _', Write' E. W. THOMPSON, Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kan., •

.

," 'or. WM. B. HENDERSO.N, 4119 Victor Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. -=m.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.m'
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LIVESTOCK···

It is stated on what appears to bo
good authority that tbose farmers wbo
have been going into Arkansas and Lou
isiana to buy young pigs and shoats are

coming home disappointed, The shoats
ore there and in considerable numbers,
but the owners know of present condi
tions and are not willing to sell them.
There is plenty of feed, the bogs are
free from disease, and with prospective
market demands tbey can well aft'ord
to hold these shoats until they are ma
tured and ready for the market. It is
a difficult propositioJl. to say just where
the farmer is to find tbe hogs with
whioh to stock up his depleted lots, but
there iB ,,'wa1.8 �ne, sa!!! rec.o�enda-,tion, that is ,to secure SO!!w ,fo��datio�.stock 'from the nearest breeder who llaa
the kind 8.tid� quaIl'ty that you ,want.'. "

.

...... �., .

Reports of losses ampng the..hojses of.
the' western portlou of Kansas, are nu-.
merous and persistent, 'and ,apparently;all of.' the ',veterinarY talent of the state'
is engaged in trying, to solve .t�e p�o�!lem of cause and remedy; ,Vetermarlal1;8,of repute have', stated that' the cause,
was .due to a: fungtUI grow,th whlcb de-:
veloped on tbe grasses tbro�h the pe-;culiarities of the aeason. Otbers clal�
that it is a germ disease, though not In-,
fectious. Still ethers claim tbat it iB
due to 1In insect;' while aU unite in say,
'ing that the. dise&aed animals suft'ft'er:
from a complete paralysi� of tpe dige,tive tract prior .to 'dell,th. ThIs mak�
any hope of in�rJlal treatme.n� .i.mpossi
ble and renders it necessary. to, use preventive' measures before' and during the
earlier stages of the 'disease. Meantime
the 10$Be!l -are il!creasing', IloAct fa1'�ersare waiting, on veteripary .i.nvestig.atlOn.
The safe and sure tbing in the way of

cheap pork production seems to come
from the use of peanuts and Kafir com
for tbe grain feeds. With these two
crops and such others as may be avail
able. it is easily possible to be sure of
good results in hog raising and fattening
far beyond the limits of the western
edge of the corn belt. This bas been
demonstrated in Texas, Oklahoma and
western Kansas. where Kafir corn will
approximate 50 bushels per aero and
peanuts 35 to 40. By turning the hogsinto the peanut field and allowing them
to do their own harvesting and then by
finishing them on Kafir corn 01' milo
maize, which has about tbe same feeding
value, excellent results, both as to qual
ity and weigbt, are obtained. If the
process is reversed and the hogs fin
isbed on peanuts, a considerable shrink
age results, with 1\ softness in the qual
ity of pork produced.
At the Iowa State Fair was shown the

largest exhibit of draft horses that has
appeared for many a day, and conspic
uous among these was tbe number of
Olydesdales. Of all the draft breeds the
Percherona are by far the most numer
ous in tbis country, though the Olydesand Shires nrc said to predominate in
Canada. Real interest in these two
breeds is growing, however, as was
sbown by the splendid exhibit of botb,
but especially the Clydes, made at Des
Moines, and by the increasing business
reported by all importers and breeders
of these two splendid breeds.

One of tbe notable exhibits at tbe
Iowa State Fair was made in the Per
eheron classcs by W. S. Oorsa, of White
ball. Illinois, who sbowed a long stringof young stallions all of which were
prize winners and the get of his great
herd stallion Oarnot. Thc sensational
price of $10,000 which Mr. Corsa paidfor this stallion never did so much to
advertise his qualities as did tbe re
markable string of his colts sbown at
the Iowa 8ta te Fair.

Raise Beef Oa ttle.
:An Indiana farmer recently mnrketed

15 carloads of cattle which he llad fcd
on his own farm. The size of tllis ship
ment, which was all made in one day, is
significant, but when it is considered
thnt the average weigbt of these cattle
was 1,423 pounds, the average price re
ceived was $10.21 per hundred, and tlle
groBs amount of money pocketed by th.j9
farmer as the result of this one trans
action was $:12,718.00, the transaction

stands out as unique in all cattle lils
tory.

These cattle and the small fortune
received for them were not the results,
of luck or of speculation, but.were the
products of experience and' 'Judgment.
The state from which they were shipped
is not especially noted for the high q,uality �or its beef cattle, though there IS no

special reason why this should be so.
The success of this shipment should be
at once a lesson and an inspiration to'
farmera generally. The country is short
on cattle. The demand for them is con

stantly increasing. The> price is high
and must remain so for years to co,me.
Feed 'is abundant' and there would beno.
a.pparent reason why farmers aU ,.oy��the 'country should not take �' d�epeT>.' �
interest in the handling, of �ef eattl,e,.,·,on their farms. . "

It has been. claimed for years that, it .

Is j�possi�le, to, produce p�of!table �f
on hlgh�pTlced land, and tIllS 1D the fllce :'
of the fact that it is being done con

stantly all over tbe corn belt. With
the turning of rough land� to pasture,the growth of alfalfa and Kaflr corn,
the use of the silo and a large infusion
of pure blood in tbe animals, there iB no
reason why the production and feeding
of beef cattle should not be a very profit
able line of farming activity. It bas
been predicted by one of the foremost
authorities on soils in this eountry tbat
AmeriClUl farms will deteriorate so rap.
idly under ,present cOl1ditiona of farm-

, ing operations tbat tbere will be an ac
tual danger of famine withln the next 50
years. Whether this is a true prophesy.does not matter SO much aa the very,'
apparent fact that there is money to be
made in raising good beef 'cattle under
good modern methods.

Pasture for HOgL
The southern farmer is taking notice

of the favorable eondlttone prevailing in
the south for tho, production of .pcrk, ,

The f4rmer. ,of the solith�specially on
those lands which hate, not been .worn
out by a' century of cotton 'farming� .

produces corn abundantly, as well as all :

kinds of leguminous crops; .and on ,iI.c-: ,

count of the long season can. pasture '

hogs almost the yea{. around, These are
favorable conditions being noted by suc::h .
farmers and the agricultural colleges of
the southern states are sho�v,iqg how: itis possible to produce pork m the eouth '

much cheaper than' in the north. The
only edge the southern farmer has 'on

'

the northern farmer is tbe longer grow
ing season and the longer season .t�a� ,hogs may be pastured. The recogmtlon"of the long growing season "y the,
southern hog grower should cause the
Kansas farmer to take notice of thc
fact thnt pasture is essential in the
most economical production of pork and
the Kansas farmer should arrange to
have pasture for the longest period possible. Alfalfa will furnish that pastureearliest-in the spring, but not 80 late in
the fall and early winter as will rye.,
Rye pasture is valuable and essential
following'alfalfa pasture. It is not too
late to' sow rye for hog pasture.

l!'orage, For Hags. , ,
.

A most interesting comparison of dif
ferent pastures for hogs is reported by ,

,Prof. W. J. Kennedy, of the Iowastatfon.
He finds that corn in, the ear is, thebest way to feed grain, and, that pigs

on alfalfa and ear corn made an aver
age daily gain of, 1.05 pounds and ccst
�.88 per hundred. ,They prod�ced' 8�5pounds of pork to' tlle acre, o,I14 paId86.8 cents per bushel for t4� COt:Jl. "

Clover gave a daily gain of 1.13
pounds and showed a cost of $3.�4. It
produced 650 pounds of pork per acrE
Ilnd paid 71.7 cents per bushel for corn.
Rape showed a gain· of 1.104 poundsdaily at 0. cost of $3.79 per hundred

pounds. It produced 731 pounds of por�
per acre and paid 73.1' cents for corn.
Sweet clover showed a gain of 1.0�

pounds each day at a cost of $3.70 pelhundred. It made 854 pounds of por�
per acre and paid 73.2, cents per bushe:
for eorn.

Oate, peas and rape showed a gai�of 1.156 pounds per day at a cost oj
$3.77. They produced 1147 pounds 01
pork per acre and the corn was wortl
70.8 cents.

.

Oats, clover and rape, showed an aver,
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Watch
Your
Hogs

during the hot
"eather. When ...\
the lun beaU ;,

down they don't get enough exerelle,
they "get off theirfeed." Look out

for Hog Cholera. Begin to mix

Lewls'Lye
TIl.Bfa_a'" lorHa"aCent"ry

with their slov-a Quarter of a can to

cvery barrel_ te..poonful to five 1rllI
Ions. For Lewis' L.,e is the beat hOIr con
ditioner known-Is used b., thousands ot
hOIr raisers. Don't take obances-Iret

Lewis' Ll'e at once-better be "Iare tban
801'1')'." It is in the can with tbe Quaker
on it. Ask your grocer or write to us

lor our free lye book.

PENNSYLVANIASALT MFG. CO.
Md.U/dt'''''.w Ch,mlsII

PHILADELPHIA

SAVE YOUR GRAil
WITH AN

EQUITY BIN
Me tal bins are proot",�;"'iI"lnt-__1I-.against vermin, In-
sects, weevll. mota-

:,'i�;�;; ft��n�n'!r�li���: ......_Y6t111 I�\""''''''''
ized will not rust or
rot; needs no paint,
no rock foundation,
no Insurance. Bet
tel' In every way
than wooden bins;
lasts longer, easy to
move. All complete
with small doors,
chutes, hopper door
in I'oot tor . fllling,
also large door. Note ventilation system
with two outside epenlngs. Write tor des

crlpUve book and prices.

Kanlal Metal Granary Co.
Wichita. Bantu.

eatalolluelll4
r-

•
.IIrloe •• 0" order

Cllreot from thlll ad.
.artllement. 8alllfao

HOD lIuaranteed 0..
money refunded. W. re

fer rou to the SOUIIIeI'll
1IllDobii NaUoaal Bank,

PltBIOHT PAID to any 1IalI0II

�-:*rso:,��C:::SJ:l= OD�
capt to N.o.. B.o..OoJ�N.lI�lr••
Okla.o .... Ala., La.. ua. IIId rool.

DeU.ered psfce. to th... State... 10.
1181' IIDOII addiHonaI. Adell'll",
O.IITUIlY IIUP.OTURIIIO CO..
D.., ef6 (_ Loul or Ieo

.. ll """ OI�...e,

IV'T PAY nvo PRICES
. 1!a•• es.oo ......ooOD,

ooaier Rauges ,

and Beaters

cent less expense
to operate. Recor"
run, 8 tons In 1 hour.

AUTO-FEDAN HAY PRESS .CO..
11184 West Twelfth St.. Kao"as City. 1\10.

.............. �':.!";n=��

11Adana's Rapid lump Jaw Cure
!!as" Molbod. NoScua. PDIItIftIy Guanmleed.
Send lonatuable .....booklot 011 animaldl....... .

II. C• .t.D.t..S .re, 1:0" "'pl.Z8, 1."•••,10".
.

age dally gain of .914 pounds, costiq
,3.1S6: They are credited with 798

pounda of pork per acre and the COl'll

worth 76.6 centa per 'bushel,
.

Blue graaa and timothy' made a dally
pin of .r23 pounds at a coat of ".09
per hundred. Only 378 pounda of pork
per acre were made and the coril. value
was only 61.4 cents per bushel.
W,inter rye showed a gain each day of

.81 pounds, at a cost of $3.67 per hun
dred pounds. The 347 pounda to the
acre is the amallest, though this lot paid
75.8 cents per bushel for the corn.

From these figures, which were

gathered in experimenting with 400 head
of hogs and which are not guess work,
it will be seen that the lot fed on 0.1·
falfa and corn made the cheapest gains
and paid the highest price for the corn.

While the oats, peas and rape pro
duced more pork per acre, the increased
cost left the balance decidedly in favor

of the alfalfa.
The sweet clover was sowed in April

at the rate of 18 pounds per acre, and

th� l10gs �urned on it on. June 27. At

FARMER
materially helped at such a time when

they.most Deed it. Succeas in pig rais

ing very largely depends upon the watch

ful eye of the owner. If he has the right
type of dams, his. actual care may not

be needed, but his watchfulness is. One

of the most successful swine raisers in

Kansas, and a man of considerab�e
wealth, makes it a rule to give his per·
sonal attention at farrowing time �nd
camp right with the BOWS. He trusts

his employees only to do his bidding.
Upon his careful attention to details

he has builded his success.

When the pig is about a months old
he will begin to par attention to his

dams feed' and in thiS he should be en

couraged. As soon as he learns to eat

provision should be made by which he
can have access to plenty of skim milk
in another 'enclosure separate from "the
dams pen. Skim milk should be the
foundation of pig raising but grain
should be added and for this purpose a

mixture of four parts of shorts, two

parts of corn chop and one part of

_nkage should be used. If corn is not

,"vailable or is too high in price wheat,

A. L. SPONSLEB, SEORETARY OENTBAL KAN

SAS FAIB ASSOCIATION, HUTOBlNSON.

sifted ground oats or ground fieldpeas
may be used instead.

Pasture is absolutely essential for.

both sow and pigs and there is Dothing
better for this purpose than alfalfa,
though clover, rape, oats or bluegrass
will produce good results. If the sow

is to be rebred immediately, the pigs
should be ·weaned at eight or nine weeks

but if Dot one litter per year is planned
they may be allowed to run with the
dam twelve or fourteen weeks by which
time they will be eating well enough to
take good care of themselves.

Pigs should be kept on the bes' of
rations that are available to produce
rRJ?id growth and, as before stated, skim
milk should be the basis. The cheapest
and most profitable gains are those made
while he is reaching a weight of 50

pounds. It takes 50 per cent more feed

to put a pound of gain on a ISO·pound
pig than it docs to put a pound on a

pig weighing anything less than 50

pounds. A 350·pound hog.will require
nearly double the feed for every

pound of gain than will be required by
a 40-pound pig.
Pigs should be kept growing from the

start and never be allowed to stop or

"check up" .in their business of making
hogs. In this consists the art of swine

husbandry. To give the pig all that

he can eat and assimilate and kcep
him growing on the jump without any
setback from over· feeding or disordered

digestion is the art of pig raising, and
success del?ends upon proficiency in this

art.

Brown Swiss Cattle.

In the western country the Brown
Swiss is a brecd which has received little

attention and has been given little pub
licity. Breeders. however, recognizing
the demand for dairy·bred stock through
out the west, are now getting the facts
with r.eference to tbeir breed before the

public. Important claims are made for
the breed, among which is that the cattle

are extremely hardy and active, thafl

they are liberlll yielders of milk, that
the average fat is about 4 per cent, and
that the animals are economical produc
ers. Breeders are claiming good size,
although the impression prevailing gen
erally is that they are only slightly
larger than the Jerseys. The claim is

made, too, that the calves take on flesh

rapidly and that the same can be mar

keted with profit either as veal or as

steers growu nuu finished.

11

w........,,. .

w.om_.W."
. Calslicaalsilli

1[. L. .COOK, SEOBETARY KANSAS STATIl

FAlB ASSOOIATION, TOPEKA,

first they did not like it because of ita
bitter taste, but they soon took to it

all right. As shown by the figures,
sweet clover is very nearly equal to

alfalfa as a pork producer. In fact, the
scientists tell us that it has about the

same composition and feeding value

when once the animals acquire a liking
for it, as they do in a few days. Sweet

clover must be pastured close or else

mowed from time to time, or it gets
woody.
In pasturing on blue grass and tim

othy, Prof. Kennedy recommends the

feeding of 1 part meat meal or tankage
to 7 parts corn, as neither of these

grasses is rich in protein.
On the winter rye the hogs did not do

well and were found to scour badl,.

Rye for Hogs.
Subscriber J. P. B., Emporia, Kan.,

wants to know if rye is a good feed for

hogs. Rye makes good hog feed. Feed

ers generally believe that it has slightly
less value than corn. It requires a little .

more labor and preparation for feed than

does corn. The rye should be ground
and fed as slop. It is not regarded as

a good feed when fed dry, on account of

the inability of the animal to digest it.

Pigs Are the Profit.
The whole business of swine husbandry

has its foundation in the successful rais

ing of pigs. No matter how much care

is given to t e sows or how well bred

they may be a little carelessness at far·

rowing ti and during the early weeks

of the p' s growth may result in the
loss of lar�e percentage of the pigs
and the stuntmg of a great many more.

When this happens, the profits are gone.
On the supposition that pure·bred aDl

mals are handled and that one pig will

pay the care, cost and keep of the soW',

then every other pig in the litter repre
sents so much clear profit. For this

rel}.son large litters are desirable if they
have the proper quality and the dams
are capable of giving proper nurishment.
Warmth and protection during the

first few days of the pi2's life, followed

by a sufficient amount of nutritive feeds
with plenty of fresh air, sunshine and

clean water, make for the profits of the

breeder. If the dam is of a healthy
strain and well nourished and her quar
ters at farrowing time are clean, dry

. and comfortable, there wiII be little need
for special care on the part of the

owner. A sow with a quiet disposition
does Dot object to the presence of the

herdlimaQ anll little pigs may be very
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DE LAVAL
CREAl. S E.PA RATO RS

are
the

AT THE
,KANSAS STATE FAIR TOPEKA, Sept. 9-13
:KANSASSTATE FAIRHUTCHINSON,Sept. 14-21

The De Laval Cream Separator has been the greatest
factor in the advancement of modern dairying, and every
cow owner visiting the Fair should see the latest De Laval
machines,
The De Laval separators were first 34 years ago, and

have been kept far in the lead ever since. Improved year
by year they are better now than ever before.
Users of De Laval machines will be especially welcome,

and wiH be interested in the changes and improvements that
have been made in the up-to-date machines.
Users of other makes of separators, of which a large

number are replaced by the De Laval every year, will be
equally welcome, and may compare the construction, sani
tariness and ease of running of their machines with the
De Laval.

.

Those who have yet to buy a separator will have oppor
tunity to learn all about one and what the De Laval would
do and save for them, as it is already doing for its 1,500,000
users.
There will be De Laval representatives in attendance glad

to discuss and explain anything of separator interest to
either old or new friends. Be.sure to look up the De Laval
booth.

Every cow owner w,ill be welcome.
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

l'fEWYOB CHICAGO SAN ftANCISCO SEA.TTLE

CertifiedBakings
That's what you really get wben you buy a ca,n of Calumet BaJdng
Powder-it is guafaDteea to give .satisfactory results or mO'ney back. It
therefore fIUI8l beFe. It must produce delicious, uniformly raised food

it must be ri,M-and.it is.

CALUMET
BAKING
POWD,ER

is moderate in cost
economical in uee. Get
Calumet and you get
the·bellt.

RECEIVED
IUCHEST AWAItDS

to·
·of

September 1,4; Hl12.

DAIRY

Success in dairy farming depends not
. only; upon the right kind of cow, but
upon common sense feeding and care.

Feed skim milk fresh from the sep
arator and do not overfeed with it. TWo
of the important contributing enuses to
IICOurS in calves are feeding milk at
varying temperatures and in too large
quantities.

The production of milk and butter- fat
is in fact a manufacturing busiriess. The
sooner the dairyman realizes this the
sooner he .will begin the study of econ

omy of production.
A tremendous demand is being macJe

on the Holstein breeders who supply the
, growing export trade in every kind of
cattle to Cuba, Mexico, Central aDd
South America, and Hawaii.

It will be economy if t1te·coWf are now

freshening to begin feeding at once, un
less, of course, the pastures are good. If
the fresh cow is allowed to go on scanty
feed a few weeks befOl'e winter feeding
begins, you have depressed t'he milk How
and no system of feeding will restore it.

Ease and satisfaction in milking is
permitted by taking good care of the
cow's teats. If the teats are sore and
rough, apply vaseline with just a little
carbolic acid mixed in. Apply &.fter
milking. This wOl keep the teats in
good condition.

There is no IItanaing still in the live
stock breedinl' prefeseion, The stock
will either improve or deteriorate. In
the· breeding of all ani·mals there is a
atrong tendency to revert to undesirable
ancestry. It ther.efore behooves the
tlreeder to use on'ly the best bred males.

The pure-bred male represanta a united
and concentrated force. His ancestry has
been bred for years and years for a specific purpose, and care In their breedinghas brought. about fixed characteristics.
The male 118S the power to transmit
these. It is for this reason that the well
bred male is more valuable than the
scrub.

A Nebraska bulletin says: The farm
ers of Nebraska are at present milkingin the neighborhood of 700,000 cows,
which produce on an average 125 'poundsof butter' fat pel' year. The fact that
the productive capacity of the averageNebraska cow is so low necessarily
means that there must be many cows in
the state yielding not to exceed 80 to
100 pounds of butter fat per cow.

The time was when the two-gallon cow
was considered quite a good cow. That
time is past, and with it has passed $10
.to $12 land. As pasture land becomes
more valuable, so the cow must increase
her product. The dairy breeds have
shown wonderful improvement in the
last 25 years, and have kept pace with
increasing land values in the dairy sec
tions. The common farm cow of 25
years ago is today the same cow. In
creasing land values ought to prove that
the common- cow ill not the profitable
cow for this time.

We have just read an account of the
operation of an Illinois farmer in raising
and developing dairy cows for sale. This
man maintains a pure-bred herd and
also buys high grade, promising cows.
His calves, as well as the cows he buys,
are given good attention, and when
about ready to freshen are sold to dairy
farmers throughout his neighborhood. In
this way he avoids the labor involved in
doing a large amount of milking. This
man has been in this business 15 years
and has made money for himself, besides
doing more than any other man to pro
mote the use of good dairy animals
throughout his neighborhood.
Not long since we visited a farm on

which six or eight cows were milked.
These cows were let into the barn night
and morning. The barn windows were
darkened. On this farm miIkinlf was
done an hour and 0. half earlier m the
evening because of Iaek of 1Iy interfer
ence by the above methods. The milk-

ing was done an hour later in the .,rn
ing &8 a result of stabling. Just a hand-

.

ful of com chop was plaoed ia each
cow's manger. This bit of chop brought
the cows to the' bam door at milking
time. This little chop was mare ef
fective in having the eowa on haH for
milking than the best; dog or the best
boy on a pony.
The best cows -;:;:;;those which have

been fed and reared from caifhood, keep
in� in mind that they are to become
dairY cows and not beef eowa, The best
bred dairy heifer can be ruined between
calfhood and her first milking period by
improper handling and improper feediq.
In a general way the calf iatencied 'for
dairy purposes should.be f1!d aDd shel
tered as the dairy cow should be.

It is not �neraHy understood that in
the case of the death by accident, dis
ease or butchering, of dairy-bred regis
tered cattle, the saree should be repGl'ted
to the registry office of the breed. It is
essential, however, that such reports
should be made to safeguard the records
of the breed. Blanks for making such
reports are furnished every breeder.
Much of the value of dairy breeding de
pends upon all breeders being careful, in
the administration of affairs surround
ing the breed they represent, and this
is one of the things which should have
attention.

It is desirable to have a cow dry at
least a month before calving. On most
farms in Kansall it not difficuIt to do
this. It is rather more difficult to keepthe cows milking to within a month or
six weeks of calving. However, there
is an occasional persistent milker which
SIIOWS no disposition to. go dry, but it
will be a good thing for the cow and the
calf if she is dry a month or six weeb.
This give. the cow a chance to recu.perate
and get in good coDdition for a large
flow upon freshening. Start dryiDg off
by not milking the cow eleaa, With mOll�t_
cowa tlus will reduce the milk tow to ·a· .

point where it is safe to skip every other
milking. After a 'week or teD daya ue
may be milked only every other Ufo aDd
within two weeks, as a rule, it will be
safe to stop mi'lking entirely, although
the udder should be watched.

The advantagel\ of dehoming are DOW

generally recognized and need not be
enumerated. The ,time to do the de
horning is soon after the calf ia born.
The most humane and easiest method of
doing this is by the use of caustic pot
ash. Clip the �ai'r from around the but
tons as soon as the button can be felt.
aud rub with the potash. If the work
has been well done, twelve hours later
will show a scab where the potash was

applied, ail an indication that the potash
has eaten its way into the button and
thus destroyed it. If failure should re
suIt from the first attempt, try again.
Care should be exercised not to ailoy the
potash to touch any part but the minia
ture horn. This is a much more satis
factory way, all things coDsidered, than
sawiug off the horns.

A subscriber to an exchange who was
induced to buy a pair of scales aDd a
Babcock tester, has been for more than
a year testing his cows, and expresses
himself as. feeling that he would not
think of dairying now without his
"weeder" at hand. He tests once a
month and figures each cow's butter fat
average on that basis. From 1\ herd of
16 cows he has weeded out the seven

poorest and replaced these with good
cows bought from 'his neighbors at mod
erate prices, and says he is now making
more money than ever before from his
dairy and feels that he is on the way
to increasing his dairy profits four 01'
five times as compared with the years
past. In his purchase of animals to
replace the poor ones sold, he bought a

registered Guernsey heifer. This animal
is milking better than any two-year-oldhe ever before milked, and this has in
duced him .to buy a registered Guernsey
male. This shows this man's upward
tendency toward profitable dairying, andthe Babcock tester and the Bcale was the
starting point. These littie implementsand their use wOl do as much for anyother dairyman.
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Kaaaaa Qoea to c,.UforntL

u.rr:f S. :Baird, IS gra6Jata of ftIe Kan

sas SlIde �ult� Co8ege" and -

si.tant. fa tile. uiry 6!pmment,. on Au

gust 1 begun work In the da1ry depart
ment flf tile (1atifonia Aplllaltaral Cloi

lege, where' :&e
has been employed.

Cooling Milk or Cream.

For tlIe moat rapid eoollnc of milk

or cream the followIng pointe sheu1d ba

observed:
That eold' ail! ,ia better than DO at--

tempt at coolin,.
That eold water ia more rapid tha.D.

cold air.
That an flCaasloul stiTrlng hastens .-

cooling pmoeIB.
----------------

Uee. Babe_ TeaL
Several of the fuudamentaI usa. of

the Babcock test :ma,y be meutioned at!

f01l0\vs,:.
By tesUng the dttrerent cows. tile lierd

may be impr(»ved m a relatiftly short

time b� eliminating the anlmala that are

found mferiOl'.
It is well to test milk or cream w'haD

sold on a butter fat baais to determine

whether the' proper teat ia received.

It is weD to, teat skim. milk occasion

n1Iy to guard against any posalble 1081

thnt might result. from improper sep
nration.

Beef VB. Milk.
At the Missouri Experiment Station

several years ago the dairy cow and

the beef 'animal were compared just to
see the value of each in the production
of human food. The cow ,there wall

probably an exceptional cow, 'hut in ens

year she gave in her mHi as much hu- .

man food as was contained in the car

casses of four 2-;-year-old 1>eef &teers,
eneh of them weighing 1,250 pounds.
Furthermore, thnt cow is in the univar

sity today grving milk, and she is just
as good as she was the year that she

produced the milk. Take the steers

nnd they are gone, and we cannot get
more out of them. Therefore, the COIIt

elusion is that the milk given by one

cow in one year is equal to the car

casses of four 1>eef steera.

Sire for Dairy Herd.
Improvement may be brought into a

Lord through t'lte aire at a lower e.t
than tbrouglI the C!GW', all ODe ail'l!' will·
serve many cows. Community OW1Ul1'

ship of a sire is practicable in a locality
where there are several small dairy
herds located within a few miles of each
other. In this way a good sire can be

purchased, whereas, If each small farmer
were to own a sire he would likely have
n cheap one of poor breeding.
The record of butter fat production

of the sire's ancestors should be care

fully studied before purchasing. If be
has a line of ancestora th&t have been

good producers the ehances are that his

offspring will be good producers.

Real Help for Dairying.
We have recently been told of the

action of Colorado busiaeaa men which
has created a fund of $200,000 which je
to be loaned to farmers in eastern CoY
orado for the purchase of dairy cows.

This organization recognizes the neces

sity of dairying for the permanent ex
istence and prosperity of eltstern CoJ�
rado farmers. The organizlltion will em

ploy a man to buy cows and r�gotiate
the loan, The mODey' is to be returned
to the organization ill monthly payments
and which amounta are to he deducted

by the creameries from the cream cheeks.
As pa.1�nta &re made tbe money is to
be again loaned. It would seem that
the Oolorado organization had gone
about tbis work in the right way. They
not only have the money to loan, but
have put themselves in a position to'

buy tlie right kind of cows at. the right
prices, and will inveatigo.te the situa
tion of each farmer particula.rly with
reference to his ability to feed and care

for the cows, in advance of making him
the loan. This is a move which the
bankers of KansRs could weD afford to

investigate. Every banker in Kailua

�nows that dairying is a valuable ad

Junct to every farm, and that dairying
will aid in the development of agricul
ture to a greater eItent than any other
one thing. The man who wi11 milk and
care for cows can be loaned money
r;afely. Most of the reforms we are talk

ing about these days can be brought
about only through the substantial aid
and the support of the men who are the
financial backbone of this country. The
banker occupies a peculiarly important
position with rcference to the farmer
and tbe development of Ilgriculture, and
he is the man who .should determine
what is best for his locality, and he
should then set about accomplishing the
work. It is not necessary for the banker

. S�� Hearth We _Wa..:Li",...,Mtd lis .".. •
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to loan a farmer money wiih w:hidI to

buy dairy cows. The- farmer may not

be in such position that he neede tile

money. The banker, however. eo urge
upon the farmer the advantages and

.

necessity of dairying, the silo, or more

live- stoek, and effect a wholesome inftu
enee through bis community.

Metropolitan Life Bldg.
MiDneapelia

The Rookery
Chicaao

Deere & Company
7% Cumulative Preferred Stock

BUll's Value Not Realized.

A rew weeks a� KANSAS FARMER

printed the pictures of five 2-year-old
Ayshire heifers owned by the Kansas

Agrieultual College. The average ree

ord for the group was 7..461 pounds of
milk. and 320 pounds flf butter. CR.JllUl!'
Belle gave 10,002 pounds of: milk aOO
445 pounds of' Dutter; Elizabeth of

Junea.u, 8,828 poUllds of. milk and 351

pounds 01 butter; J�anna of Juneau.
7,687 pounds of milk and 340 pound's of
butter; Fearnot. of Oakdale, 5,2.18 pounds.
of milk and 29 pounds of butter;. Rose
of Oakdale. ,178 pounds of: milk IUld
266 pounds butter.

These fen, while not, of course"

record breakers,. are a. distinct encourage
ment to dairying in this state. Their

daily ration was alfalfa ha..y. corn silage.
corn cho�, bran and aU meal, and the!
were milked, and cIIIl!ed for by students

in the dairying department directed by
Prof. O. E. Reed.
But a more important feature rema.ins

to be told. Four of these helfel's were

from the same bull. When they :&ad
shown such good. qualities, Prof. Reed,

began to look. up thcir family tree. He
found that the OVl'Der of the· original
bull had Bold him to a farmer before

realizing bis value, for $80, and this

farmer, without waiting to learn whether

the bull's get would be valuable or just
ordinary, sold him to the butclIer after
the first years use.

"It seems to me," said Prof. Reed,
"that tbis shows how fooli'sh it is to
sell a bull after one or two veltre' serv
ice without learning what he is worth.

Dividends Payable March 1� J'une r, September 1 and December 1

Non-Taxa'ble in Illinois and Miaaouri.

Ii'

For 65 years the company has been manufacturing .plow:s .and other

�nls riie:&' are u absollde lICeessity illl the fUlldame.tal indusflrT,
&f IIgricufture.

Since 1860 the company has never had an unprofitable year and has

paid cash dividcnds to its stockholders every year.

The company is the largest producer of steel plows in the world and

manufactures and sens 110 varied J.i1lA) of other farDlliog. implements and

vehicles: The trade names of Deere & Co. and John Deere plows are "Con

spicuously weR known and favora:&IJ' regardc·d.
We will sen limite.. amounts. of this. Itock subject to cftaDge iD pNe at

$100 per share plus accrued dividends'.

White, Weld & Co. Kissel, Kinnicutt & Co.
The Rookery

Cbicalo

A bull should be kept at least until

his first heifers are milking. By that

ti.e the owner will know the hull'B

vlllue."

Almost any kind .of a rack is con

sidered good enough out of which to feed
the stock during the fall and winter.
Almost any kind of rack with plenty
of good feed in it is good, but some

racks result in the saving, o.f much mo.e

feed than other FaCQ. Adopt. *flte
of feed racks the use of which will re
sult in' as small waste as possible.

Fix up your pla.ce j,ust as you would
if yon wanted to' Bell it for the highest
pOllsiblc price, and then you won't want

to sell it.
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COUNTER
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"
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-LEATHER
��

·:'·�,Seft
Good "

Ii. Bettu Medium wtilcht
Work S,-_ Than You
Have EveI' Wora

.�
:J('H�ATHER HEELS

'.", ' Show this ad-
'

!}OLt LtATttER·,sOLES., ......-t vertisement to
. CO'RI(,GtMENT nWNG.. your dealer.

The "Soft and Good" ·.hoe is all that it. name implies.It ia 10ft .. a glove and is 'made of good leather aD the waythrough. It i. a "Star Brand" .hoe.
The upper. in the· "Soft and Good'" A vat ilum�r of the .hoea now on theahoe are cut from the beet quality tT: tan. .market are made of cheapell "ade. of leatb.ned leather. . The 101ee. iIIIolee. and er. Many othen have compoaibon or 6ble bee",counlerl are made of hiab Fade. 10111 wear. counlerl and inn_lee. Yau CIlIlIIot alfordiDa lOle leather. 10 pq out your 1l00d monel for .uch .hoe..
The above mUlttalioD .hoWi how thia There i. one Ample way to tell •�

.
•hoe it made. It it. aenuine aood• .hoe. Look for the Star on the heel. rt in.lear welt .hoe with • 61liq _(If cork ana ce- IUrea that the .hoea you are aettina ale genuinemeat� the inner and outer IOIea to ··Star Brand" .hoe. and your moUy'. worth.leep the feet dry.' ItitlmootbontheiDaide-
'no iaob or thread 10 burt yout feet. You eaD cat up an,. "Star Brand" .hoeYou wiD ad the "Soft andGood'".hoe from the &neat aradee down to the lowed in
much better thaa an,. other medium weight price and you Will 6nd every pair made of
worl.boe)'Oll have_worn. It ia comlOrt. � leather. No .ubatitutee for leather or
able anddUrahieand it i•• aood-Iookiag.hoe. .bodd,. material are ever !lied.

You eaD .. "Soh and CoOd" .hoee for Atk for and iaaiIt upon havina '-�Mea at $3;50 10$3.7.5 and for Ladiea, MiNea Brand" ahae.. If your Clealer doean t selland children at $1.25 10 $2.50. Show tbia them it will pay,.au to change dealen. Writeadnrtiaement to the �Star Brand" Dealer in. for a aample of the leather IIHd in "Soft and
,.our Iowa uclultoleethe"SoftandGoocr Good".hoee and abe DIllIe of the llearest8nd other"Star BrUld" .boee. dealer.

Addreu Dept.G 17

gO&�T6�_rJOIIN�O�, �'CgANDJlANUfACTURER& Bra.nch of Interne..tlon� Shoe Co. ST. LOUJ'&

THE KANSAS ST·ATE FAIR
HUTCHINSON

Sept�, 14-21, :1.912

THE GREATEST FAIR II KAISAS

The only fair in Kansas authorized by law to
i.sue premiuma in the name of the State.
Best equipment, best treatment, moat acces

sible, moat entertaining, moat edifying, most

pleaaing and most successful fair in the great
Southwest.

EVERYBODY IIiVITED AID WELCOME

H. S. Thompson, Pres. A. L. Sponsler, Sec.

DEVOTED TO GASOLINE ENGINES, TRACTORS
TRUCKS, AUTOS, MOTQRCYCLES AND ROADS

Deep Plowing for Beets.
The company operating the Garden

City sugar plant farms a large area
and grows beets thereon. The managerhas recently placed an order for 20
Spalding . deep tilling machines, after
having given' two machines a season's
trilj.l. The company is plowing its beet
land 12 to 14 inches deep, with the most

. satisfactory results. The advantages of
deeper plowing are every day apparent,and farmers must study the means bywhich it can best be done. This com
pany hitches five of the above machine..
to a Caterpillar tractor.

Drill and Harrow Hitch.
:A McPherson, Kan., tractor purchaserasks for information regarding a harrow

hitch arid a drill hitch. The followinghitches are supplied by the Hart-Parr
Company, and the plans given should be
practical:

cros�wise. I used a marker on one side
similar to that on a corn planter. I
used kerosene for. fuel, cos�ing 51 eenta
per gallon, and it used about four gal·
]ODS per. hour and listed about three
acres per hour, two men running the out-
fit. .

,
,

''For plowing I used eight 14·inc.h
plows, With a harrow hitched behind part
of the time, and it used six ,allons of
fuel oil and one-third gallon 0 lubricat·
ing oil, and plowed from two to two
and one-half acres per hour, depending
on the depth plowed. and condition of
land. This is counting all stops to oil
up, etc. We generally made four miles
without stopping.
"As to the economy compared with

horse power, I think it will depend
somewhat on how a man is fixed. I
think we will always have to keep some
horses, but where a 'man is farming a

good deal and his land is not too rolling,

·····•·••••.. ·11'···· .. ·•·•••·· ...............•� - .
••••••••••••••21••.•••••••••••

DRI",-

,"

WBOUGHT IRON PIPE DRILL HITOH-AN IDEAL HITOH MADE FROM
FOUR·INCH PIPE AND WAGON WHEELS WITH AXLE OUT IN TWO.

....

DRILL HITCH-HoME·MAnE WOOD TRUSS·FRAME HITCH
FOB FOUR DRILLS. ANY HANDY lIIAN OAN lIIAKE ONE.

�------------------�--------IJ·�---------------- ����..
NARROW HITOH-GBOUND PLAN OF AN EASY·TO·
MAKE HITOH FOB FOUR IO'FOOT DlSO HABROWS.

Gasoline' Engine Replaces Windmill.
At an institute recently, we met a

farmer whose windmill had worn out
and had been displaced by a gasoline
engine. The engine had been in operation two winters, giving ample oppor
tunity to test it. This farmer keeps 20
to 25 milk cows and an equal number
of horses and young stock. He claimed
that since using the engine he had dis
continued the use of the tank heater,
and was confident that each rear he
saved several times over the price of a

gasoline engine-in feed, increased milk
and increased growth-by being able to
supply his stock with water warm from
the well in the winter time. His con
tention was that by the use of the gasoline engine he could have water when
he needed it; he begins pumping a few
minutes before time for the stock to
drink, and in this way the water does
not become cold, The stock drinks more
of the warm water and does better than
when it was necessary to cut a hole in
the ice before tlie stock could drink.

Plows Deep and Early.
"I bought a Hart-Parr tractor-41J

horse-power -last spring, and it gave
�ood satisfaction. We listed corn with
It, using two double-row listers, and
could have pulled one more. It 'did nice
work, but one needs long rows. It
takes four rods at each end to turn
around. The turn rows must be listed

'"1"1�""'''''��»
DC_I. 011 C!.&VI$

an engine is a good thing; one can getthe work done quicker and better with
half the horses and he can manage to
work them pretty near all the year,while if farming with horses exclusively,two-thirds of them are idle half the
year, but they eat just the same.
"With an engine, one saves quite a bit

on labor, but where a man doesn't have
so much land to farm and has pastureand some brood mares and, of course, afew colts to break in each year, I thinkhorse power would be the best,. so far
as farming is concerned, as it takes
nearly $3,000 to rig up an engine outfit,and one must have plentr for it to do.
The greatest advantage ID a tractor is
in getting the plowin� done in time and
when the ground is lD good shape, and
from one-half to one-third cheaper thanwith horse or steam. The disadvantages
are that it is no good if the ground is'
wet or one has small fields, and there·
fore is not practical for a good deal of
the farm work."-THOlllAS SELLENS.Bunker Hill, Kan.

''I believe in the stuff I am handingout, in the firm I am working for and
in my ability to get results." This is an
axiom of Elbert Hubbard which will be
found printed and framed in more than
one-half of the business offices of this
country. With the change of only a
word or two it is as good a motto for
the farmer as for the manufacturer.

,I'!;',•.

�.- -,:.J -- �-:-<" ••
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This is th� first of the taU mQnths

lind it is not too early to be thinking
of some of the things that ·will be Deed�

cd for the fowls next winter.

It would be a good idea .t this time

to pick out the earliest hatched :\Iulle..
and give them extra strong feedmg .0

that the)' may be in condition for laying
before cold weather arrives.

.

Unless a pullet starts to laying in the

fall, the liabilit;r is that she won't Jar
till spring, and Inasmuch as most of the

pullets were hatched late, it is eBsentia}

thd the, be rushed to maturity.

Of the west, we can 8&r that, ale

though the hatching season was veey
late in starting, that 8u�equent hatches
were very large and veey prolific, so

that there will be no scarcity of fried
chicken.

One of the handiest things.·a'h9ut the
poultrr. ,plant is a clover cutter. You
can cut the grass in summer with it in

suitable lengtbs, and then in winter it
can be usea in cutting the) clover or

alfalfa that is to be mixed in: the mash.
Get a good orie and you will' have no

difficulty in making excellent use of it.
, ,

It takes a' .great manT ,dilferent at·
tractions' to make a fair. Some like
horses, some .like cattle, some like hogs,
soms like the agricultural display and
some like chicke*s,.. Let the poultryman
do his part :'toward making the State
Fair a success next month b;r exhibiting
II pen of his choicest fowls.

After sorting potatoes for market
there are always some small ones, and
some of them are so very small that
the housewife does not like to -handle

them for table use; but the;r' can be
cooked for the fowlli and. -mixed with
the mash, w.ith 'good, resulta, ', Begin with
II few� till the hens �et used to them.
Feed them once or 'twice a :week.

Constant care and attention to details

is what is necessary .for success with

poultry•. Neglect invites disaster, and
it will come sooner than you expect.
It is surprising how soon the growing
birds will show the results of neglect.
It is far better to keep but a few chiclt·
ens and give them good care, than to

keep a lot of birds, giving them poor
attention.

'

If the housing facilities you have are

not sufficient to give proper shelter to
all the fowls you hav.e, and you decide
not to build more, there is but one

thlng for you to do-cull out the least
desirable of the flock and dispose of them
at once, leaving only as many as can

be comfortably accommodated, for an

attempt to overcrowd your birds will

surely bring disaster.

A supply of green food should be laid

by for winter use. If you have mangel
beets on the farm, put away some for
the hens. By splitting them in half, the
birds will pick at the pieces till they
are gone. Cabbage placed in the cellar
will furnish green food that the hens
nre very fond, of. Small potatoes and

turnips also make excellent green food.
It, is surprising the amount the hens will
oat during the winter.

Give your birds every ehau'ce to do
their beat. If they have to go on about
half rations they cannot give the best

egg yield. If tbeir food is not balanced,
but all onesided or one kind, they can

never get the essentials for egg,making
together. Give the laying hen the va

rlous things which go toward making an

egg, and she will do the rest. If the diet
is of various grains, plenty of green food
lind lots of pure water, she will have
lit hand the things she needs and will
forthwith begin the egg-making process.

When you notice signs of colds among
the hens 'you should take immediate
measures to prevent a further advance
of the trouble. The wheezing sound so

often· heard is a sign that something is
wron'g, and when there is a rattle with
it, you may be sure the trouble has
advanced beyond the stages, of a simple,
cold. One of the best remedies is quinine.

At night ·give each'bird affected a 1 gram
tablet or pill. _You can- hold ihe be...
open ber mouth and drop a pill do:wa
her throat very e8!lily. Do thiS f�r "three
successive nights, and by keepmg the
birds out -of dr.afia, you will be able
to combat .the trouble very e'tfectivel7.

Everything about the chicken house
and runs should be kept in a good
sanitary condition. Accumulations of
manure and foul litter will soon breed

disease, and this in tum will bring dis

.

aster to your flock. If you keEp the

dropping board free from manure by
cleaning eveey ,day, you will have DO

trouble from this source. There III no

reason why a poultry house should have
a disagreeable smell when you enter. If

you have a su1ftcien:t amount of venti·
lation, and are living the place g.>od
care, there shoul be no offensive Odor.
The runways witt in time become foul
unless you. spade them f�uent1r
and scatter with lime occasionally. The

grounds about the place should be free
from rubbish and filth. Chickens kept
amid such conditions will keep healthy
and do 'Yell.

Treatment of Diarrhoea in Powl..
The veterinary section of the Colorado

Agricu]tural Experiment Station hall
been experimenting with dilferent'rem'

edial agents· with the view of finding,
some drug that would at least curtail
the enormous losi among barnyard fowls
from the various forms of diarrhoea.

Space will permit the discussion of

only one agent. The one -that has thus
far given us the best results is the

Sulpho-carbolates compound.
One flock consisted of 60 birds. BeT'

eral were sick at· the tlme treatment
commenced and four had died. The dis·

charge from the fowls was of a �eenish.
l'ellow color, somewhat simu]atJDg fowl
cholera.' One 30 grain tablet was dis·
solved in a quart of' water 'and this
fluid. m!xed wi�� bran, 'and �rn chop.
The «mixture was then fed' In clean

I troughs. In this way each bird �ot ape
proximately one-half grain. This was

repeated nigbt Ilnd morning. No ad
ditiona] birds became sick, only two of
those sick died and the rest recovered.

. Another flock consisted of 173 baby
chicks. As soon as these birds were

taken from the incubator they were fed
the unhatched eggs that had 'been cooked
and chopped. This mixture was reo

ported to possess an olfen!lh�e odor.
'

The
birds began' dying with symptoms of

diarrhoea, white pasty vent, weak, dull,
droopy wings, etc. One-half the flock

died before treatment was begun. One
half tablet was dissolved in warm water

and the bread saturated with it. The
birds immedi.ate]y quit dying.
Still another flock consisted of 200

birds, including a few turkeys. Cholera

had appeared on .the premisea the fall
before. The outbreak was studied in
the field and laboratoey. 'The germ (B.
Avicepticus) was isolated. In the last
outbreak 14 birds had died aJid several
sick.

.

Similar treatment was used as in
the above flocks, except that powder
was used instead of the compressed tab
lets. One tablespoon, rounding ftil], was
dissolved in each 2 gallons of water.

This water was kept constantly before
them. No more birds were taken sick
and no more died after the sixth day.
The abo:f'e

.

a good illustration of

three types diarrhoea in which we

have found is drug far the best agent
tried.
The poultry people will probably be

able to secure this drug through their
local veterinarian or druggist. We have
not investigated the commercial side of
it.-B. F. KBAUPP, Pathologist, Colorado
Agricultural College.

_
_
If your flooft are acra��ed and worn, .

go over them with Sherwin-Willi..... M not

Mar-notiaaftoorvanUhthatisueaq OurNew portfolio of· fOr
to apply andpr� the�� Rood _"ome Decoratioa will help JOU
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WilliamsFini8he8madefor�inthe home and keepinRit freahand new.
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-McDonald Pitless" Scale
Built toweigh .cetuatelJand Jut • lifetime.
Re'luiresnopit. y�forweighin,U.S.MaiL
lo-year gu&1'9Jltee.
.11 years on the market.

'

22,252 in actual daily 'UIe.

PROTECTED 'BEARINGS - NEVER FREEZE

,
"T�e OW"4!r Qf a McDonald Pltleas Scale gets • Square DeaI"�

Write ('or c8talq. MOLINE PLOW CO�. MoUne, m.. �pt. No; •
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Y.. ..,. fttUs .." ....a.iIo•.u..._a' IIOt 1.""&ItoI7to7ft.....ww nIU4)'ftr�&ad P&7upftH oJoupe1fotII..,..Ia wrltID .. for )'our Mone,..s.vlnir St,Ie-Book be lUre to .ate"bltlier "011 desire .amp'" of materlaJi used for "NATIOHAL" MadetooMouareTaOoreel Salta. Sample. IeDt Ifladl, "hen ukeel for.MailOrtIwI�N",.,.tJ-NtIB_1uINAnONALaou I: SUITCO.,. Wilt 24tIa St.,N_Ya CIty

r··········-············�····-·········-········
II Coapoa for B., F..... M0De7..saYlq Book
"'...,NAL CLOAK • SUIT co. .

·1
til w... I4da St.. ·N_Y" at. .

Reme�::.::••=�..=:::::.�::=::=:.:::::� I •

.

Aclclren
: , ...I Do,. want_ of la_rial. for M I M_.. Tallo Sahli If ....I

.

• "Ie borelbe colon,. ....." ......................•.................................•.••.•

I SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES I
THE KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE.

'DUll HOST. MODJllBN BQUIPPJIID (lOLLEGE 01' ()OMMJIIBflE IN .mal(l'&'JI'or TWJIlNTY YEARS haa· furnIshed more Bankei'll. Civil Service belp, Railroad Ste-:Dosraphers. aDd Telel'raPlters. than any other scbooL Railroad contracte tor all our...le operatore and allow 8alar)· while learnlnc. We Ir\larantee positions tor completeGOurse or refund tult!on. 20 Inatructors. 18 rOODlll. 1.000 8tudenta. Terms reasonable.'Write for cataloc and tree tuItion prize olter.
Address, T. W. BOA(lH. Preeldent. SalIDa. K.n••••

. '

AGBI(lULTUBE-SoI... (lrope, Dalr.Jlnc, Animal Hu-KANIAI b.ndr� Horticulture PonltM'AGRICULTURAL EN iNEEBINO:::<:lvU. ectrlClllll, Mechanlc.l. ru..b-w� Arcblt.ecture.

COLLEGI:
.

OME8'J.!1(l S(lIENCE-CookiDl", Sawin... Home Decora-tion. .

lIIANlIAftAN VBTJDBINABY MEDIOINE. PRINTING. INDU8TBUL.4JOURNALIS.lIL _

Courses reacb down to the. common schools. For cata-I'aIl .�ema, 8ept. U. lo&, address Pres. H. J. ·Waters, Box E. Manhattan. Kan.-

(Correspondence. Courses Oltered.)

C·, I V I L
SER·V·I C E'
PO·IITIONS_
P_romlse mos� pay.best.
last lonces t.

SEND
FOB
FREE

.:.��list of positions. salary and examInationquestions. N.tlonal ()h-ll &enloe Tralnln8AaaoclIatlOD. Dept. ii, :s:-- ()It�, Mo.

LURI ·THE AU.TO BUUIEII
We are maklnc a speCial summer rate ot: U6.00 tor .our full course of Instruction. Incar drIving. lenItion and repair work. OU.school Is under the supervIsion of our re••ular shopmen and Only a few students arebandIed Indlvlduall,.. If yOU are comln. toan), Au tomobJle scbool see us fIrst.
TIit Stindard Enllnllrln. Compall,
1118-18 East ll1tb 8t •• Kanaal (lU,., Ho.

Learn to o�erate and (,
rep a I r automobiles. r. rTraInIng on vulcanizers.drill presses. lathes.
Pattern makIng, mould
Ing. brazIng and drIv
Ing. Free catalog.
I.lncoln Auto 8ehool

28114 0 St•• Lincoln. Neb.

UIoID-IlLII' lAST 1l01t1ll .tNa.

Bookkeeplnc. 8horlhand. ClvU Senlc!e a1II1Penmansblp Ooureee. Thousands of studeDtaIn cood positions. places for more every 4&y•.We get ,.ou the position.

·COIIflEllelD
COLLEGE

tOth", Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY MO.47tbY.ar. 'loo,oooCo\le,e·BalldiD' haa 15 Room.,IncJudln, Auditorium and Pre. G),mna"ulllloS.oa'l'BAIID. TY.II:Wal'l'IIIO, BO.I:-UII:.IIIO, TaL..
O....Y A.D EIIOLI... Dol,.." 10K1: SaGOLa.,.

Write to-da,. lor· 'REB C.tl!011l1 .... If'
��1030-3114.0e8 �tre.t. K_IIU City. Mo."IDOO� quarter.; "belt eqUIpmeDt; eu.taJos tree.:
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HOME CIRCLE
To olean nickel trimmings on a stove,

use a little ammonia in hot water, and
rub with tissue 1>aper. It gives a polishnot equaled by any other process.
When mending woven underwear, it isalways best to use a small embroideryframe. Back-and-forward darning, eveoin large holes, may then be accomplishedwith very little difficulty..

----

A.pple Ginger.
Four pounds sour apples, 4 lemons, 2

pounds sugar, 1 ounce white ginger root.·Pare. core and chop apples; wash. re
move seeds and chop lemons; add sugarand ginger root, and cook very slowlysix hours. Pour into -glaases and cover.·

Chipped Pear&
Four pounds pears, i pound Canton

ginger, 2 pounds sugar, 4 lemons. Pare,
core and chip pears; wash lemons, re
move seeds and chop; add chopped gingerand sugar; cook very slowly four hours.
Pour into glasses and cover.

Peach Marmolade.
Four pounds peaches, 4 pounds sugar,·juice 2 lemons. Wipe and cut peachesin halves, remove stones, cut peaches io

pieces; add sugar and cook slowl:r 2
hours; add lemon juice. Pour into
glasses and cover. Lemon; apricot, plumand prune marmolade may be made in
the same way.

------------�--
A Chance to Help.John had been very disobedient, and

his mother, with a sad face, called to
him to come and receive the punishmentthat followed an infringement on that
particular rule.
"Just one minute, Mother," beggedJohn. He knelt down beside his bed

and in a very ea,rnest voice said: "Oh,Lord, you've often promised to help us
when we needed it. Now's your chance."

Fried Green Tomatoes.
Slice firm green tomatoes less thaD

,half an inch thick, and roll 'in pepperedand salted flour. Heat a mixture of half

•

')r .5�
No. 11421. Ladles' S.Uor Dress - TheBallor style 10 always youthful and ItSs aloo' sure to be comfor�able. The dres.Ulustrated hao the blouse M(Lde wIth kImonOIIboulders and elbow sl.eeves. There Is &lIeam In the center of the back.. -The neckIII trimmed with a large sailor collar, and

opens In front to display a small shlellf.Tbe skIrt has five cores. The front forms& panel. the b·ack .Is arranl'ed In a rever.edbox pleat. The lower edces rn,aY· be trImmed
or not wIth a band of con"trastlnc material.Serlfe, ChevIot. silk. sa tin. cashmere ,etc.,are all approprIate materials for & dres. ofthis character. .The pattern. No.. 64211 Iscut In sIzes 14. 16 ·and 18. years. Med umIIlze· requIres 4 yards of· U-Inch materIal.wltb 1% yards of 24-lnch contrastlnc materIal to trim. Price ot pattern, 10 cents.

butter; half lard, in a frying pan. Layin the floured tomatoes· and fry rather
slowly, turning once, carefully. Take upwith a perforated skimmer, and draio odi
every drop of grease. Serve ena ho�
platter. Garnish with bacon. They;make a nice breakfast dish.

Mangoes•

Select large, sweet, green peppers.Cut oft' one end, remove seed. Let stand
in weak brine over night, drain. Fill
with, finely chopped cabbage, seasoned
with 1 tablespoon salt, 1 tablespooo pep.
per and 1 tablespoon celery .seed to eacli
quart cabba�e. Tie the tops 00 pep
pers, pack m stone jar, pour boilingvinegar over and let stand two weeks.Pour oft' the vinegar and cover With
fresh, let stand two weeks. They will
then be ready for use.

.

Gennan Sand�cheL
Spread thin slices of entire wheat or.

graham bread with butter, then spreadwith marmalade and sprinkle with finelychopped walnut mcats. - ,

Chopped celery, walnuts and cream
cheese makes another good combination,also chopped figs which have been
cooked to a paste with a small quantity of water, then add a few drops of
lemon juice, and after spreading on the
bread, sprinkle with finely chopped peanuts.

Sometimes we hear complaints that
the. farm boy of today does not know
the things his father and grandfatherknew about farming. He cannot swinga scythe, handle a cradle, shoe a horse
or mend shoes. He does not need .to.,His time is better occupied. He know8
more about scientific agricUlture than
the scientists knew when his father. wall
a boy. He can get these things done bymen specially trained for their severalkinds of work in a better manner and
at a lower cost than he can do them
himself, and besides, his time is too val-

, uable to waste on obsolete methods ani!tinker's jobs.

No. 54811. Ladlee' DrsBs.-Thls dress 4..veloped of blue chambray, wltb collar andculfs of white linen, would be JUBt the tbltr.:.;for morning wear. The panel front II &pleasIng feature. The pattern. No. 6436. Iscut In sIzes 82 to 42 Inches bust measure.MedIum sIze requires &% yards of 88-lncbmaterial: % of a yard of 24-lncb oontrastInl' material. The pattern Is 10 cents.
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Malt"" "
0_.. �11A!.1r, Olathe

ov...eer ••••••••••• ;AI"er.t.Jll!4�ltt. T�q'
Lecturer•••••••••••A.·P.

ne.nlO" \lO.....lIth

a>ecret...,.•••••O. F. ,WhItIl.fY, North .T.o_'eu·
Chalrm&D of IDxecullve Committee .•..• , -

•
.•••••••••••W. ·T. Dlclulon, carbondal.

Chairman of LelrlllaUve- Committe
•.•�,•.

'
.

•
•••••••••••.•••W. H. Coult.., RIChI."

Chairman of Committe. on IDdueatlon ••

·
••••••••••.•.• ID. B. COWI'IIJ, Lawren••

Cha.irm&a of InlurtLllce Committe••••.••
. ' I. D. Hibner, Olatb.

ClllLlrlD&D of Woman'. Work Committe.

Reports from· the subordhiate granges

throughout the state indicate a prosper

ous condition, and nearly all have re

portcd for the quarter ending June 30, .

but there are a few who have not, and

the basis of representation is to be made

on that report. We want a complete
delegation from each county at Man

hattan in December, so hustle in that

report.

Secretaries and treasurers will see to

it
.

that their books and records are in

proper condition, for the county deputy
will drop in on you any time. Each deputy
master of the state hail,been furnished

with blanks' and instructions to inspect
each grange in his county, and the report
ambraees 21 questions, and if thcse are

properly answered it will convey much

valuable grange information. Get ready,
give the inspector a' cordial welcome and

all the information that You can. The

State Grange will pay all the necessary

expenses. See Sec. I, 4rticle VII.

A Greenwood County Picnic.

Madison Grange, No. 985, of Gre'en-

wood county, 'held its annual picnio
August 29, 2 miles north of the city of

Madison. The gatherhJg was of repre
sentative patrons, quite a number hav

ing come from Emporia Grange. J. T.

Lincoln was master of ceremonies, and

with the assistance of his faithful hel,?
ers all tbe de_ils of a profitable picmc
were carried out to a successful finish.

There was a very creditable display of

field and garden products, as well as

pantry' stores and good thhJgs from the

kitchen.
Brother A; P. Reardon, of. McLouth,

was the principal speaker of the day.
He sroke of the grange as an eduea-.
tiona institution and its relation to ·the

'

public schools. O. F. Whitney spoke of
some of the advantages of the grange
and of the possibilities of co-operation
through organiza,tion.
Madison Grange, is keeping up with the

proces�ion,. and ther are talking of som!.'
extensive co-operatIOn.

More on Woman Suftrage.
ReferrhJg to the woman suffrage

campaign in Michigan, Miss Jennie

Buell, thl! sbi.te lecturer, writes as fol- .

Jows to tbe Ohio Farmer:

"A deeided- grange departure in Mich

igan ,is .- the hearty,
-

active espousal of

the cause ,of· equal suffrage by the State

Grf1.Dge•. At the annual session last De

cember, a resolution looking to this was

referred to the state executive com

mittee. It was held that the grange as

an organization -has not only practiced
equal privill)g�!l'. for 45 years, but has

publicly and. often proclaimed its belief

in such practice for' .governmental af

fairs. While this fact is true, the

grange has' never openly gone into the

field and, campaigned for its belief. But

our State Grange executive committee,

by unanimous vote, instructed the legis
lative committee to make this one of its

leaders In . legislative action this year.
The state women's work committee, the

state lecturer and Miss Ida Chittenden

were associated with the legislative com

mittee for the purpose. The preliminary
arrangements by this suffrage commit

tee had hardly been made when the

Michigan Legislature, by a surprising
vote, agreed to submit the question to

the- people next November. This will,
however, only change the character of

the work to be done in the grange equal
suffrage' campaign. Already the grange
is given credit for its leadership in this

matter; and the fact is recognized that

we are advocating a principle that is not
new or untried ainong us."

Shawnee County Pomona Grange.
The �gular bi·monthly meeting Wjl.S

held at Wakarusa, on August 15. Eight
of the 14 subordinate granges were rep
resented. The morning session was dis

pensed with. All enjoyed the usual
exercises from 12 to 2 o'clock, after
which Worthy Master Wallace called

the assembly to order. The first subject
was, "Co-operation," which was discussed

KAN,SAS FARMER

1)y members from, the lVarious .lI'a••"

''and was preaeiai8d in numerOus l'bUee
and coildit�oD8.

- ,.4U. fav9red. jiir-oMl'atlon,
I but, just how ':we could bes� operate the
working'details was where we could J10�

, agree. , The conc)i.t,iyn of Qo�operatioJi in
this cOunty is' this: Each' subordhJate

lP,'ange will select a member, who' will
meet wi�h, another member from each

p'nge. in the CoU!lty, '!D�king !'- com

mlttee 0' 14, which wIll conststute &

board of directors, in which will be

vested the right to act in a business

way for the 2,400 patrons in the county.
The committee 'for purchasing coal

reported, report 'accepted, adopted and

the committee disQharged.
'

At this time an .interesting program
was given by the members of Wakarus,a
Grange. Worthy Pomona Lecturer J. F.

'

Cecil, asked the members to respond to

"Why Do Granges Lapse t" As 'there

were none present who had lapsed, the
question remained unanswered, but all

agreed that there must be something of

interest each meeting to keep the grange
in a prosperous condition, and ,this duty
belongs to the ,fecturer who, in tuffs,
must have the hearty co-operation and

support of each member. We must re

member that the prosperous, or more

prosperous, condition of a subordinate

grange depends on the successful activity
of its membership. The

_ grange fs a

power in this country for good results,
for 'in its councils it teaches good citi

zenship, good morals and brotherly love.

-

.•"E:'I:II, � (I.',_I-Y'
, : ,WOIAI 'WAlrs

.

4UST,C�.uI W;.IPP',�.EOO
,

BEATER. -

,

•
By si�ply work

mg the hanJlle up
and down, the stee]
wings of this
Beater and 'Whip
revolves with'light.,.
ning rapidity,
and d 0 qui e.k,
tho r 0 ugh work.
:Made to give sat
isfaction, and will
outlast a half,dozen
ch�'p, bar g a i n
co u n t e r beaters.
Guaranteed ,against
defeCtive w 0 r k •

���Bhip:' a�d ,ma
.. terlal. .. ,.' ," .

How to Get, One.
S_en'd us the

namee of two of

your neighbors who
are, riot now sub-:

•

' serihilri ,� RAN',
"S� ·,F A:BtM E R,

.

:w,i�Jt 25·o_ents:for a
trial, 10 weeks sub

,
' ' \lcJjp,tlolJ.·�:!!ach of

,

. tql!�, ,n,d 5- cents'

'}!lr�p,o.s.t age (25
.eenta � In all) and

. we, ,wiJl send you
this . handiest of. all ,kitchen tools,
Free of All Chatge;'- AddrCliJs,

, LUISA'S _F�R,
Topeka, �.

Silos Not. Too Numerous.

It is not unusual to meet a Kansas

man who does not have a silo, and 'for
Bome reason or other does not build, but
he expresses himself a. sbelieving that

the building of silos in Kansas is being
overdone. Figures from Wisconsin have

just come to our notice, which a.re to·

the effect that twice as many silos are

this year being built in that state as

were built last year. It should be re

membered in this connection that Wis

consin is a silo state, having 10 or 12

times as many silos. at this writing as

Kansas now has. Silos have been used

in WisconshJ for 18 to 20 years, and if

they were not a good thing the farm

ers there have hatt time to prove the

lack of value.

S�itary Chicken Rooata.
lint. 11ft the� -...ee w.ehleke....

The only way to be rid of, them Is by using
our roosts. Hund�dll·ot them In use. Ma.de

In dltrerent 8lzes. Coat bilt -lItU." Address

0IIJ7 8aDlta..,. BoN',�" BeUeYIII., .....

L. M. PENWELL,
Funeral Director and.
Licel1led EmbAlmere

51' QUINCY aT., TOPEKA, KAN.

A.k your .'. dealen fof'
brand. of good. advertiaed in
KANSAS FARMER. -,

"

Victor-Victrola /

,

'

This instrume-nt is a genuine Victor-Victrola, of the same high
quality which characterizes all products of the Victor Company, and is--

equipped with all the exclusive Victrola patented .

features, including:
Concealed sounding board. and am

plifying compartment of wood-provide
the very limit of area of vibrating surface and
sound amplifying compartment, so absolutely
essential to an exact and pure tone reproduction.

Modifying doors-give the player full

control over the volume'of sound, which may be

increased br diminished at will simply by open

ing or closing the doors.

ring tone arm-with its exact

tap d perfectly smooth bore, which i� scien-

tifi calculated and constructed to conform

to the expanding sound waves created by the

sound box.

''Goose-neck� sound·box tube-a flex.

ible metal connection between the sound box

and tone arm, which enables the Victor Needle

to . follow the' record grooves with 'unerring
accuracy.

VictOr.Victrola . IV, $15
Other styles $2S to $�

Exhibition sowid bOx-the accurate, sensi-
.

tive reproducing diaphragm that picks up every

particle of tone from the most complex chord no
matter how minute and converts it into an exact

reproduction of the original.

All we ask is that you go to any Victor dealer's in any city in
the world and hear your favorite music on this Victor-Victrola.

. If.you don't know who the Victor dealer is i!l your� locality, write us and we'll tell JYQU.

We will also send you the handsome illustrated Victor Record catalog-theny.ou can pick out

aD), selections )'ou want to hear .and he will gladly play them for you_

VICtor Talldna Machine Co.,48i1aand Cooper Sta., Camden, N. J.
Berliner Gramophone Co., Montreat. Canadian Dlltrlbutore
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I BARGAINS IN LAND
DICKINSON BARGAINSC'OUNTY

We ban many tine rI....r anll Cl'eek bottom landa and allO tine upland farma tor_Ie. Good wheat, corn and alfalfa land. at reasonable prices. Wrlte tor llat& MenUoDthis paper.
. BRINO, PAUTZ. DANFORD, AbUIiDe, .......

W. MATCR TRADES FOB OWNERSLilt 70ur property with us and let us matoh,It. OWNERS' EXOHANGE, 8alIna, Kan.
FARK BARGAlN8-Salel and trades.

Reataurant and bakery for _Ie cheap; rentsfor ,aoo. W. T. DEWEESE, Neodesha, K-.
IF YOU WAN'r to buy, sell or trade farm.clty p�()perty or merchandise, list wlth 118.

roMSON • OOOVER, Tope'" Kan.

STEVENS CO. RAN., WANTS YOU-Newrailroad building, fine water, flne cUmate,Improved farm land. 810 to no per acre.
J. A. 'rHOMPBON, Nlalr-.r&t Baa.

FAaIl BARGAIN.
lIllI aorell, • mlles from Garnett, Kan., 86

miles to JI. Co A snap at 131 per acre.
Must &'D In next ao days. SEWELL LAND
CO., G&I'Ilett, Kaa.

BARGAINs.
110 acres ••••••••••• 115 per acre110 acres ••••••••••• 10 per acre
80 acrea ••••••..... '30 per &ore

J. D. RENEAU,
La Cype, KaD....

KAY 0011Nft-THE GARDEN SPOT OF
OJU.AHOIIA.

Flne .took farm, worth $10,000, for onlyS7,IOO. EaB:v terma. Flne 80, U,OOO. Llat
free.

E. E. WOOD, Ne_Jdrk. Olds.
ItO AODES WHEAT LAND-tI7.60 per a.

160 acres hay land, 822.50 per acre. Other
lands. Wrlte for list. EllIIi • II..... , Ootte7vlll.. KaD,.

WRITE for free booklet, descrIbing
over 100 farm and ranch bar-

8alns In Greenwood County, Ran. A. E.
SHAW, Eureka KaD.

HABDWABE AND DlPLEMEN'r stock for
exchanlre-Stock cons,stll of IIhelf Iroods,
harness and Implements. Invoice about U,-
000. Lot and a half with IbaO bulldlng.
Price. U,OOO. Total stock and butldlnlf, 84,-
000. Will uchan..e for clear land. W. R.
KNlGH'r, Traer. Xan.
:I'OR SALB-A I-weeks-old .Tersey bull

calf, sired by OomerlB lilmlnent, and out of
our beat Golden Lad bred' sow. Sold his
full brother to .T. A. )(oCoy, of-Newton. last
year for $60. Same money will buy tide
one. Write quick If you want him. JOHN
SON a NORDSTROM. Cia,. Center. Kan.

FOR SAL..
80 a. farm. tine ImprovemeDta, Dlcely l0-

cated. Price. $3,800. The Improvements
cost ,,,1100. a� miles 'rom town. � miles
from achooL NeOdesha Co.. Kan. For list
write or oa1l J. F. BBlNBGAB, CbaDute,Kan.

BEST BUY IN ARKANSAS.
100 acres, 6 miles from Rogers, 56 aores

bearing apples, trees loaded. 5 acres timber.
balance cultivated. Land smooth, good qual
Ity, on main road, R. F. D., phone. talr Im
provements. 8&,600 takeB farm and crop. Act
today. BOGEB8 LAND (l0.. Bopi'll, ArIr.

COJDII QUiCIt
and look this one over: 160 acres, well lo
cated. good soli, 130 under CUltivation. well
and mill, fenced. Price, only 'U per aore.
Terms to suit. Other bargalDs. List on re-
quest.

HABRS a DAY. Meade. KaD.

Bn,. Thla ODe and Get • BM8abL-160
acres. 12 mi. trom Genoa. In good tarmlns
country. Has R. F. D. mall ser·vlce. Small
Improvements and balance lollS time at •
per C,;!. M. HO�IAN, GlIDoa, Colo.

100 ACDES I miles Harrle. Kan8as; 110
acres cultivatloD1 balance pasture; buildings
poor. Price, 12,000; mortgalre. ",000,
WantB mercihan Ise.

80 acres Colorado. a mlleB town. All can
be Irrigated. No Improvements. Price.
to.OOO.' Wants hardware.

SPOHN BROS.. o-tt. KaDSas.

98 ACRES. located 8 miles trom Ottawa,
town of 10,000, 8 mile. of railroad, all new
buildings, house 8 ropms, barn I8x40. extra.
Irood outbulldlnlrB. '10 acres hOlr-tlght. Price.
f72.50 per acre. Don'� walt to wrlte--come
at once. Terms to ault; lIIANSFIELD LAND
CO.. Otta_.·Kaa.

FOR SALK-IIO acres of highly Improveddelta land within I� mJles of Indianola,
:MIss.• county seat: pracUcally all In culti
vation; price ,a.ooo; terma ,1,000 cash, bal
ance one to five ,.ears; rents will more than
make deterred payments· Bit_ted In a Irood,
healthy. white communlt,.. For full particulars write W. T. PI.TTIo The !.And .....
IIldlanola, JIlaa.

FOR SALE
a-room. modern reBldenoe, ID IrOO4 town

OD maiD 'IIne Santa Fe. ReDt, $lI0 permonth. oJ section, Improved, :II mlH -. ofCimarron. Kan., 82,000. Good terms. . ••80.
one hundred other bargains.

THOMAS DARCEY,
Beal Estate AlreDt, Oll'erle, Ran.

. FARI\I FOR SALE.
Ralt seo•• less R. R., 70 acres timothy and

clover, 10 acres altalfa. 36 wild hay, 60 acres
corn. balance used for pasture, all bottom
and valley land, 6-room house. porches, out
kltcheD with cellar, cistern and well, never
failing well and windmill tor stock, two
nearly new barns, one cement ftoor. other
bldgs.. 1 mile to shipping station. 6 to 8
miles to three good towns, tine roads. Thill
Is a fine plaCE! to live, as well as a money
maker. Price, $16,000,- will carry 810,000.BOX 18 A R I, FredoDIIL. KILn.

LOWED YAKIlIIA VALLEY. WASH.
20 acres at Richland, Benton County.Wash., on the Columbia river, highly Im

proved. Irrigated orchard tract Bet to best
varleUes of commercial apples, with peach
and pear f11lers. Trees 4 years old and will
come Into bearing next year. Best of soli.
abundance of water and mild Climate, "
acres ot strawberries paying $400 per acre;
altalfa yielding .. cuttinlrB. or 8 to 10 tons
per year. Comfortable home and good barns
with a well equipped dairy snd 10 grade
Jersey cows. For particular., address owner,
C. D. MItchell. Richland. Wash.

FOR SALE.
A Irood lCO-aore. weD Improved, creek bottom farm, running water. 10 aores Umber.&'Dod atock and vain farm, 1 mile from Cofte:vvDle. Price, nil per acre. Write for llat.J. K. BEATTY, C"87riII.. Kaa.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
la the place to gO for good hornell, low prices.aDd euy terms. Send for full Intormatlon.Addrese, Tbe Allen (lo. IIlv. Co.; lola, Kan.

BARGAIN COUNTER.
Improved Osage County. Kan., far�_ $28

J!8J'_acre, net· caal!1 no trades. J. W. WA'rKIN&. 'lu_o, .....D.
.

FOR SAL"
81 acreB alfalfa· bottom land, Done betterIn KaDB... adjoins tow'!l 186 per acre. easyterms. COOK. FBANIIJ18, NewtOll, Kan.

"EVERYBODY IS DOING IT."
Doing What

LIsting their merchandise for trade. Wemake olter b)" return mall.
OWNER'S SALE AND EXCHANGE.Independenee, KaD.

WIll CAN SROW you 40 bu. corn to acre.50 bu. oata, other crops In proportion. a finehome farm, 7-room nouse, springs, 110 aerea
bottom. . Price for quick turn, $2,400;' terms.Hava land crop payments. BUX'rON LAND00•• Utlea. �

11,000 ACRES Logan, Gove and Thomas
County landa; 180 to I,OOO-acre tracts: ,7 to
tao per acre. Attwood BeaI ..tate (lo••Oakle7. KaD.

BUY PROM OWNED.
We have a lIat ot farmerB who wish toBelL Will Introduoe you, and you buy dlreotfrom them. It Interested, write H. lIL Buru.. • Co., HUDlboldt. AIleD Co_t,., Kansas.
PEOOS VALLEY mRIGABLE LANDS.

Alfalfa, Garden. Fruit Orchard of South.
Reeves County awarded first premium on
fruJta, World's Fa'lr. St. Louis. For aaie.

. P. H. GOODLOE'w .

Oftlce 110 W. Ninth st•• Fert orth. TeDIJ.

40 ACRES, CLOSE IN, $50.
80 II. near town, UO. 120 a., 6 miles outlfine aa silk, $66. Other bargains, great anasmall. Best of terms. McOAR'rY, La

Cygne. Kan.

1811 ACRES, ad�olnlnlr county seat of .Tefferson County, Kansas; ..ood soli; fair Im
provements; good barns and outbulldlnga;290 acres cultivation, balance blue crass;
young orchard. Price, $6&; terms.
FORD &: WEISHAAR. Oskaloosa, Kan.
THERE IS NO HURRY; TAKE YOURtime, as the Independent Benevolent and

Educational Association has always on hand
bargains In real elltate. Inquire about the
D.lVIDEND lUSK plan ID renl estate. L B. E.
A.. Box 247. Holslnlrton•. Kan. .

LlSDN,
840-acre Improved farm, 200 caltlvated. 8miles trom town. House, stable, well. windmlll.and fencing. Price, $7,500.

E. W. ALBRIGH'r.
Brewater. Kan.

OUR BEST.
au acres, .. miles from tOWD, two quarters. 1 mile apart, owned and operated by

one man. Two good sets Improvementtl;evel'J' toot tillable. Price, $66. lIIIust be
seen to be appreCiated. DONAHUE a WAL
LINGFORD. Mound yalley, Kan.

FOR SALE.
, 180 acrell good corD and wheat land, partlevel, part roiling. Good buildIngs, goodwater. good orchard. .0 acres cultivated. 60
acres pasture. 15 acres alfalta. '66 peracre. tII.GOO will handle. .

F. B. MALL.
Cla7 Center,Kan_8_a_8_....__.........
FOR TRADE.

160 acres, for merchandltle or rental property. 1 % miles from town. all good creek

����n �hl! ��J'�ty�5 ;�[ce:. 'H�����; D:t':.!
'II.OOO·Wr:'·� .In{j��T. Elk Olt,.. KaD.
Oet .. Oklahoma Farm on PaTOleDts.Oklahoma farm lands to actual settlers.with or without cash payment _down, bal

ance In yearly payments. Over 100 tarms
to Belect tro"l.

Jaaeph F. Loche. W,JDnewood, Okla,
A"DTOIIOBILE BARGAIN-WllJ sell myI-oyllnder toy-tonneau Matheson automobilefor tl,476 cash, as I am getting a new one.Coat new, '''iilOO. Is the classiest, fastest

and one of t e most powerful .machlnes In
Topeka. Come In and drive It home. No
trades considered. AddrellB, Mathellon, care
Kansas Farmer.

200 Acre. 10 miles City,' 110 a. cult., 40
a. upland altalta, tenoed, good

Dew buildings, good water, R. F. D., phoneline. Price, $50 a. Exchange tor east Kan
sas or'Nebraska. Will assume. 400 a. close
to city, half graZing, balance farm land,
good farm buildings. creek �nd timber.
Price, ,30 per a. Take part In western Kan
sas land, carry balance long time, low rate
Interest. I. R. ELDRED, PhUllpsburlr. Ran.

READ THIS.
1140 ACRES well Improved dairy farm, 2%miles railroad town, phone, R. F. D. Owner

leaving. Will sell farm, crop and all at 110
great bargain. Don't answer unless you
mean business. lIone,. talka, Everythingclear-no trado. Prl�� S36 �r a. Address

W•.L. mORKIS,
Owner'" A8ency. GARNETT. RAN.

(lORN AND ALFALFA. FARM FOR SALB
by owner-400 acres of choice land In milk
belt surrounding Mulvane, Kan., where the
condensing plant ot the Helvetia Milk Con
densing Company Is paying out $20,000 amonth for milk. Either as a grain or dairyproposition this farm Is hard to beat. It
you are looking tor a farm, do not delaywriting. B. n. Beery, OWDer. Lawrence,Kans.,,_

I Actual Farmers
Wanted·

Do YOU want a farm In Tezaef Do )'ouwant to know how to ..et one for .

tlO· an
aore. and wlth 10 years to pay for It' I
am lrolnS to put Into the handB of IrOOdwhite farmers only, 8,000 acres of ..ood revel
prairie laDd, In IIIIltchell County, Tex... on
"Just such terma.. I don't care about havlllSthe money for this land 'n caah, but I want
a fair return from the tnveatrnent; and this
Can no lon..er be hi",) by running It to ranlrecattle. 180 acres of It will make you a

fO�'ufa�"il ��� �:e�I:e��� 1�s1:?·ti�!nt�:o�':i
�o�:nXw:..::��o�fn�o t�� �����ls8II�le�uo�r:land speculator lookIng for a place where
you can plant a IIltie money and watch It
grow Into more money through the work Ofother men, this Ie not Intended for yourconslderatlon; bu t If you are a farmer. ellpeclally It you are one who has grown tiredof working land for some other man aadpaying to him a larlre part of tha result of
your year's work. and It you want to knowhow and where ,.ou can get a home and afarm of your OWD at a pr.lce and on termswhich you can meet. It will pay you towrite. and write promptly, to

BORY HYMAN.431 Gunter BuUdInS, San Antonio, 'rexu.
BARGAINS In Nell. Couaty land, lar••and small tracts. Write now for lists andliterature. O. B. B.....field. N... Clt,., Baa.
FOR SALE-$1.'100 equity In Improved 411

a. farm, 3� mi. from Hutchinson. Terms
on balance. H. W. McCARTY. Boute f,HDtchlnBOn. Baa.

L0 T Sin Plain•• KaD. Residence
and business. ChoIcest 10-oatlons. Prices, U 7.60 to S50 now. Will ad

vance rapidly. Easy monthly payments. APostal for full Intormatlon.
JOHN W. BA'UGHMAN.Drawer "B" Plaln8. Kan8RI.

TRADERS, INVESTORS, SMALL BUYERS.1. Western Kansas grass lands.
2. Irrigated lands. celebrated Pecos Valley.Texas.
8. Ranches. farms, lote.

Call or write tor circulars. booklets.�Mo_, 103-106 MlUa Bldl'•• Topeka, Ks.
FOR SALE-160 ACRES OF THE VERYbelt land, being northwest quarter of Section 84, Township 23, Range a East, Butlel'County. Kansas. Well lmproved. Call oraddress Jacob Janzen, Whitewater, Kansas.

FOR SALE
80 AORES upland. 1� mllee ot Enterprlae,Kan.; also 80 of Zimmerman land In blookof Pecos County, Texas. Write to C. L.Maler. EDterprlse. Kansas.

BARGAIN-.580 a. stock tarm, 2 mi. fromtown. 160 a. bottom land, 50 a. alfalfa, balance pasture and hay land. Located In richSolomon Valley, Smith Co.. Kan. Terms.EBERSTEIN &: LEEPER. KenslDston, Kan.
BUTLEB COUN'rl·. KANSAS. BARGAINS.Two smooth Improved half sections, 832per acre. One smooth Improved halt section, U8 per acre. These tarma are worth,840 to $46 per acre now. Let me show yoUa real snap In these. Cash only. Exchangebook free. B. H. Bersle. El Dorado. Kan.

Eadem lal..1 Farm BarcainEighty acrell, located 4% miles fromOsage City; 60 acres ln cultivation; II acresorchard and grove. balance native grass,farm all smooth; 5-room house In good condition. good barn with loft, cow barn. corncrib, hen houses. Implement shed. Ifoodwater; R. F. D. and phone. Price, ".600.It Bold In 80 days. This Is a great bargain.J. C. RAPP a (l0.. Osage City. Kansas.

•'11 C
. 2,000 acres, • miles fromI a'"Kingman, . Co. seat, SOO In•• , cult., 3 sets Improvement.,

500 Caffle 150 acres alfalfa. Price. $55.half 'Ca.h. JOHN P. MOORE
LAND- CO•• K4>gman, Kan.

� FOR ONE ACRE OF CORN: To
prove to the land burin I' publlo ot thewonderful crops we ean grow and to InduceImmigration, we ""'" give $500 tor the corn
grown from the one acre that grows the mostbushels of corn In the crop of 1913. Writeus for particulars. If you will visit us webelieve you will agree with us, that Ourrich drained lands ure the greatest corn,wheat, alfalfa and truck land In the UnitedStates. We own amI control thousands of
acres ot these unimproved lands. EDWARDSBROS." REALTY CO •• New Madrid. Mo" orColfeeD. Ills.

FARM BARGAIN.
lifO acres. mostly upland. 120 acre'S Incultivation, a part of which Is low alfalfa.land, 80 acres In pasture, 40 acres Ifoodpralrle meadow, 5-room house, barn, chiCkenhouse, cranary, good tamlly orchard. 2 wellsand windmill, 1 mile to school, 6 miles fromSalina, good road to town, nice dairy proposition. Price. $11,000.. No trade. Write forfree list. V. E. NIQUErI'E. Salina. KaD.

FOR SALE In Allen Co.. Kan., near
high school, 160 a., at $65

an 8.. well Improved. SO a. well Improvedat $50 and 800, near town. A 240-acre
tarm that belongs to an estate that Is a
bargain at 840 per acre. ThIs Is 5 miles
from town. Good 2-story house, large barn,good orchard, fIne shade, plenty of water,140 acres In corn, 100 In pasture. Fpr moreIntormatlon write SI\UTB a SON. Box 733.:Illoran, Kan.

813 ACRES $40.
per acre, 69 mllell south X. C., In Bates Co.,1Il0.; 200 fine timber, 140 hay land, 160 blue
grass. bal. corn. wheat, oats, fine water,good black soli, 2 sets Improvements, 400fenced hog tight. Only $16,000 down, bal.
to suit. This Is a snap. Photo plat andfull description free. Big list Mo. andKan. farms that are real bargains. Ita fine
Map Mo., Kan.. Ok. or .Ark., 15c.· postpaid. Lott, "The Land Man," 804 Finance
Bldll'., Kansas City, Mo.

BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If yoU would like to live In the. mostbeautiful city In the Weat, with unsurpassededucational, business and religious advan

tages, lil a olty clean, progressive, wherereal estate values are low but ateadlly ad
vancing, where IIvinlr expenses are reason
able, a city with natural Jl'a. at lowest price,address the

.

SECRETARY of the COMMERCIAL OLUB.
Topeka. X.......

September 14. 1012,

FOR EXCHANGE
IUY' TRADE' with utl-Exchan,e bool,.r free. Benle ""'cy,
_____...

JU
__Do�.redo. Kan.

1,()()()""':"FARMS-l,OOO
�bBN for B.ebaDlre. Get our talrpl•• -of maklnlr trade. all over the Unltell.tatell. Graham BnI., IUd.ado, Kaa.
WI!: TRADB OR SELL ANYTHING ANY.where. The Realt,. ExohaD1r8 Co., 11-22Randall Bldlr., N:.w�on, Kan.
WE CAN GE'r YOU CASH or an exchangefor your properly. Write us for barsaln. Inland.
Termini BealtT Co., Cia,. OBDter. KaDaas.

. FOB SALE OR TRADE.
140 acrea In Wilson County, Kansas, 7miles from the county seat; 10 acres InClulUvation. 80 allres prairIe meadow. bat

ance pasture. 120 acrea, 2 miles from town;.mall house and barn; 140 acreB In cultlva.
tion and balance pasture. Would tradeeither. one or both tor a good stock ot mer
chandlee. Lonlr Bros.. FredOllI&, KaD.

ARKANSAS FARMS
I have some tine farms In Arkansas. _herethe wlnterll are short and the aummers mild.lI'rult and Itock farmll a specialty. Write

me for full particulars.
J. N. JAOGERS. WalDut Rldlre.· Ark.

FOR EXOHANGE.
Tbree new homes of 4, 4 and 5 rooms, alladjOining, well built and new, only 6 minutes' walk to stores of all kinds and atreet

=�rs�dJ����g bJtWP�UYmtl!B %��&�e,d 0:('.Will rent well, will exchange. clear of In.
cumbrance, for tarm not over sa,ooo, Or
awap equity for $3,000 equity. land eon.�nlent to or In Shawnee or Sedgwick countypreferred.
THE HARTFORD WESTERN LAND 00 .•118 E. lfIret st.. WIchita, Kan.

To Sell Your Fann.
Among the mere than 80,000 farm

homes Into which this paper goes
every week there may be a man or
woman looking to buy JUBt what youhave to sell.
Did you ever notice that everyonewho wanted to Bell his tarm, sooner

or later found a buyer? When the
olter ot a farm becomea known more
and more, the chances tor a quicklale at the desired price get better
and better.
You can't make your olfer known

:ga�o���I�g�ulri'r:d ;:1tls'::::ntCr:�t'I�
paper. ,The cost la small and the
value bllr. Write for special low la.nd "advertising prlce. Address Blmpl7'KaQsas Farmer. Topeka, ltan.

FIELD NOTES
FJELD MEN.

O. W. Devlne ••••••••••...• Topeka, Kan.
lesse R. Johnson •••••• Clay Center, Kan.W. J. Cody ••••••••••••.•.• Topeka, Kan.

ru_ DBIm BroOK BAL....
Land.

Oct. 15-1ames Strader, Irving, Kan.

Percheron ••
Noy. 14-1. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.Dec. 17-Lee Bros.• Harveyville, Kan. Sale
to be held ut Manhattan.

Holateln Frles.lana.Feb. 4-6-Henry C. GUssman, Station B.Omaha, Neb.

Herefords.
Oct. a-American Royal, Kansas City. Mo.,

Shorthorns. .

Oct. 9-Amerlcan ROy(Ll, Kansas City, Mo.,

Gallowaye.
Oct. 10-Amerlcan Royal, Kansa. City, Mo.,

AnIrUB.
Oct. 11-Amerlcan Royal. Kaneaa City. lIlo.

Bed Poll Oattle.
Oct. 11-J. B. Davis, Fairview. Kan.
Oct. 26-Mllton Pennock, Delphos, Kall.

Poland Chin...
Oct. l-Thomas Patrick, Herman, Neb.Oct. 2-J. O. James, Braddyville, Iowa.
Oct. 1-John C. Halderman. "Burchard,Neb.
Oct. I-WlIlIama Bros.• Villisca, Ia.
Oct. a-Thompson Bros., Marysville, Kan.Oct. 8-J. D. Spangler, Sharon, Xan.
Oct. p-HermaD Gronnlnger 0\: Sons, Ben
dena, Kan.

Oct. 12-R. L. Pomeroy, Elk Cit,.. Kan.
Out. U-Verney Daniels, Gower. MOo

Oct. 16-W. A. Burk, Trenton, Mo.
Oct. 16-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Oct. 16-H. B. Walter, Effingham. KaD.Oct. 17-J. H. Baker, Butler. Mo. Sal. atAppleton City, l1li0.
Oct. 17--Conover, Stanberry. MOoOct. 17-M. T. Williams. Valley Fall., Kan.Oct. IT-Wayne Hudson, Hemple. Mo. Saleat Stewartsville, Mo.
Oct. 18-W. E. Long, Meriden. Kan.Oct. lI-W. H. Charters, Jr., Butler, Mo.
Oct. 19-Andrews' Btock Farm, Big SpottedPolands, Lawson, l1li0.
Oct. 19-T. W. Strickler. CraIB MOo Saleat Tarkio. Mo.
Oct. 19--c. L. Branlc, Hiawatha, Kan.Oct. 21-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.October 22-Jacob Sparks. Pattonsburg, Mo.
Oct. 22-John W. Noll, WInchester, Kan.
Oct. 2S-T. E. Durbin, King City, Mo.
Oct. 38-Harry W. Hoak, Attica, Kan.
Oot. II-R. J. Peckham, Pawnee City, Neb.·Oot. U-ly E. Klein. Zeandale, Xan.
Oct. 24-L. V. Okeete, Stilwell. Kan.
Oct. 26-D. M. Gregg, Harrisonville. MOoOct. 2ti-HulJ 0\: Bean, Garnett, Kan.
Oct. 25-1. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
Oct. 28-Frank MIchaels, Erie, Kan.
Oct. 28-W. F. Rleschlck, Fall City, Neb.Oct. 2S-B. F. Gebhart & Son. Kidder, Mo.
Oct. 29-N. E. Copeland, Waterville, Kan.
Oot 26-E. C. Jonagan, Albany, Mo.
Oct. Sl-J. H. Harter, WestmorAland Kan.Nov. l-Walter Hlidweln, Fairview, Kan.
Nov. l-1ohn Glldow 61: Sons, Jamesport, Mo.Nov. 2-Blllck & Thompson, Hopkins, Mo.Nov. 2-E. J. Manderscheid, St . .Tahn, Kan.NoY. i-Hubert J. GrIffiths. Clay Center,Kan.
Nov. 7-J. A. Winebrenner. TIpton, Mo.

(Continued 011 pa�e nlDeteen)
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HELP WANTED.
GOV.ERNIoUIl.NT FARMERS WANTED

$GO _till,.. _mtB.... GIIt.... ....
needod.. W.t.Ue 0ameIU. .1;F.. .!It. .1.omiIII.

WANTJIlD-iIUlEnu......E. 1Oil1lf.Ml'D
women" ._.....0• ..-u»n8. "'-1nmlnatlau.�re. "'p_o -. ,..,..
examlna'ftoll�. W". OZlBont, ......

�., '!

WJi.:NTBD-4aJN .1N� "1'DWN ur I

xre., 1'l1li.. fU.. )leb•• OW... .....k. 11. ,tau I
orden*'r _'-rr"'C!IL OII&M � 0Mh '

weekly. 2I1au-.l 2J� X-nc..
'

Kan.

SALESlItAN-'TO 'lWIA"NAG1!l :B:RANCH 1ft
ench count,y. o.ur�s lIold to farmer.

and flOdlEmn. -Is' nd: !bIg _Oy; bls J
buslDeu.---. '"r_ B1il1Jer lPIr..,rletar,.
Co.. .iRJsiIJl. �1iL
WANTED-GIRL OR WO.MAN FOR GEN.

eral housework, 'Cia 'farm,l_4III1all 11L11dl¥. _
dairy 'Wasblng. ,6.00. 'Wamed.....Qood. _ I
liable naan. wanting permanent place ,..,
breeder's dairy. R. J. ilAtl'llcott, Bolton.� ,

FREE .ILLl:1STR.I\.'T'JM!) 1:IOO'K �
nbout ov.er .811,0. '.0.0 Jlrot�ctea pos'lflons 1n 'tI'. '

S. servloe. 1110,' tIlan 40.00'0 \Va08lllcies ev

ery year. 'l'bere Is a big C11ance here �CIf'

you. llUre and 3e1>erous �. Ulethne 'em- .

ploy·mant. E&!<'.' to get. Jnat ask for boolGoo
let A-809. Ne. obli8&t1on. Earl,! HQPk_ :

WashlngtOJl•.D. C. ;

WAN'l'·DJ).....I'1'EN Y'GUNG 'WOIRlN•.BlIGH ;
school S'mdU&"" ,Jlrteferrcll. ...., JlO or <over.

to ttn vacanclea llil ttbe 'lr.J:aln'lng :School far
Nurses•.St. Lows City Hospital. 900 bcds,
excellent opport·.u1IHes. 'Two "e8i!'s' courso,

Ealary while 'You a�e In school. WnUe bpfone

Oct. 15. to ,Supt. Nurses,; 803. City Hospital, I

at. Lout.. Mo.· .

. !

W.aN.l'!!lD-M'EN .AND WGMEN. 'F0R'

���:wo� ����hO= m�.�'1�! !
Common ,educa.tlon suftlclent. O..er 12,0,00
appointment" oomlng. Influence ,unneces-

��:r�./'���"'�:,lJ£;1l:.ie. oten�8f�� ��:
Frankllu mUtute. Dep,t. Jf 811. llocllcaLer.
N. Y.

POULTRY.

GaG!!) WH1'l''IIl ,(!)IRI'[<NGTON COCKER.

cis, f1 eacl1. �l·rs. B.,len LIlI. MIt. Bope.
Kan.

PIGEONS-WHITE .PiLYM'OUTB RcOClil
Homers. Maym Parson�. 219 'H,untoon St••
ToPtika. ElaIl. .

WHITE' BARRED BUFF COLUMBIAN

Par.tt1�e and .I!IUv.er !'encned Plymout'h
:Rocks _ 1IWInHlrB in .11 ,)ead.l1\B _hows.
Write y.ur waldB to .hv.mlte Pln.li1r7 Ilarm.
StalXorcl, Xan.

'W!n'l"l!l 'ROCK'S -'80'M'l!l '8PL'.I!mDl'D
cock_I.. che�. oOllBlderlng .Quality. NklJr,.
crsoJilan 'Poliltry Yards. N.ioIQe_ -.

W.ANTED-BROILlIlRS•.U 'CEN!I!II.; �s

era, 1-4 cents; hens. "10 cents; sprlng ducks,
12 ·cents. dellveiled • .coops 'tloaneil "free. JIlHB.
fresh. lIJIc. .cQJle·,. Sales "')I.lam. 'XQJleka.
Kan.

B1!lPr "In'ANDOTTES - B Jtlil Z.9:1111Q
sllock In season. A splendid lot of young
flteN -1nIr -. "'l1be 1beat iIIa."...ln. <to :tho..
who 1my earlY. 'W:hee1er a: -Wylie. Manhat
taD. En.

I

SOME 0lI' TH'I!l FlN'l!l8T 'BR'l!lEDERS

Cocks and bens. must ,co to naa1<e TOom �OI'

.;youll6._ ,.await. Ge.t .a_mer ,prJOIYI. ,Qwck.
� :II_Ie Comb iELeds _ IlMt. IiooIw
& Moore. 1'239 Larimer. WiChita. "XIlU.

DOGS.
FOR SALE--:RABB.ill' HOUNDS. �

coon. oppoesum•._kunk. .Gear, .be&I:, w.olf., ,

blood hounds, New.touadJanda••.bulls• .sh.
herd.. setters. ,polnte�.. 161l1le.ts. '13ro.WI1�_ I

KeDJIels. ¥ork. lIa.

THREE MALE .cOLLIES • .a l40N!I.'HS. ,li.
One 'han(lsome 'bred 'bIrch, 't10. ''l'wo -females.
grown. l5 and �:t:O. :Bales .Of acUon guar

anteed. 11'• .H. lIarrln&'tOA. Ronte .8•.Sedan.
Kan.

CA.TTLE.

':REGISTERED 'BOLSTEm - "'l":RTESlAN

l}?U�!g���.ISWbh���::1��� �':..�.'be1fers tor sale.

FOB: .SALE - CHGIC!II iREGIBII\ElRED
Holneln "ulle .trom ett mon:Uls to .one ¥ear ,

Clld. M. H. Gllbov.. Nokomis. OCII. I

!

FOR SAl&---REGIS'I'®RE'D HOLST-JIlIN- I

Frlelllau bulls from .A. .B. ,e. dams. Bal'l7'
W. MoUhacen. !Bush.tcm. Kan.

-COLLIES FOR ;SA'LE-OPEN !BI'J.1CHES
and !puppies. Can turnlsh lpalrs not ..elated ,

at bat:galn !prices. W. if. Honeyman. !dadl· I

son. Kan. I

-p!-.on-.-'II-A-L-JD---TH-'-I-RT-Y-H-E-:A-D-o-]!'-<e-a-@-'I-am-!
fawn colored g'ersey co..... 1I to .,

.

.,.ears old.
'resh and fresh soon. O. N. Hlmelbur..... I

S07 Polk St.. Topeka. Kan.

HOL8'l'EINS--II'OtJR HI!>IF'ERB A'ND <ONE
bU'lI, 'l6-16th 'JIure. '3 to .of week.. IOld. UO
eaCh. <One yearling <bull, !1(6. :Cr.ated for

shtpment anywhere. Edgewood Jl'allm.
Whlt_der. WI •.

HONEY.
Gt1!A.RANTEED ST-:RiCTLW PU:RE ..AS

gathered Ill' bees �rom natur.al 'soUrces. In
can. oOt "0 ,poundrl. IDet, 45. 'Prlcee In .paD.
on applicatIon. <lomb lhoney at '$8.60 per
case. Cheek., Walllnger. Las Anlmae.
Colo,

SHEEP

F.A&.MEI.
MOIl. '_W...... lI&kar .. .80n, Butlillr. J4Q.
Mev. t-A. c.- :lAbaup, 'fVashll)cton, Ean.
Mev.�I .Jt...........� Ita&.
••17. _ ro&IIIIIpr .....
••1lA. Kan.

.

...-���- ...
N_. 11-'0. Jt; etn........ 1Il'Itterd,--.
N... 16-WlllJam W.att &-Son. Green C�ty •

•0.

I.".
»-L ....� a.:r.. JIo .

.. ........ C. ,.._. 1.._ .:. ..

... 11-8. B. Walter. Emn.ham, Pan:. .

_ U-ka. G. Ioo",,_ Ha...... ,.....
-

_ ao-c. W. ,,_... _'Iom_�

i
a-fto'lll1llK'D B_. MIIIf'J'ft_ .....

F ,a-WlIlI.me Br!18. VlIIla"'-A
I' 1-4. L. 'GIctftl-.; WUI.. .....
F. i-8. F_IM,....£_aMrlad.. Ioe",..
F.. 7-..1. O. "ames. .&:IJ'add),vllle. Io...a.
11''' I-W. H. Chln'tel'8, IT.• BlltJer• .Mo.
11''' 1tI...;J1'& Co ItYIla • jlo.. 1II....u.. -.n.
FEll. 1lI....ca... lenzen .. Bo.n. B'eJ.levllle. Kan .

.

F.. n--c. 1.. Braille, m.-the., K-. "Ie
AD town.

'11''' 26-F. J. Sexsmltb. Orient. Iowa.
F.. 1I6-�. ar-.. ....... 'lCan.

. Dul'tlC ",_,...
0.. 5-"& 'ft. .Allred ,. ..... BDi4. Ok1&.
0.. 11-J. B. Davis. Fairview. Kan.
OeL 12-Fred W. Lahr. Brook.. Iowa. Sale
-� ......

Oct. 1.11-01'. 3. A. 'La,....�. IlaftttLTtl. -II•.
Oct. ,--.Jeff -<:lenetaDt ., 8eft. Dew_r, 1M,

Oct. JI-W, Z. B.Ju,,:. Ble,h HIll. Mo.
Oat. .1:-.......... -.a... ...---. .....
Sale ...t 'Oo'Ilege. .

Oat. I.o-ThOm�QJI lk.aa.. Garr.l.lml, ltan.
Nov. 12-Lantroe.• ·Denn1l. Kan.

.

aan. 8-M_eU &: .1_ber... lIM'l.POIIo Kan.
,jJaa, .11--l"rcd 'W:. Lab!:. BroDks. lowa. Sille

at -COm·ln'g. Iowa.
..Tan. 17-' ill. GW4trC. Lewtat.on, '"It.
Uan. ae-I. W....·oo'ltOTd. ·""awrvn..... ·K_.
F... &-.4IV11n VUander, lIla'flllaUaD, Kan.
FelL e-Th�on BrOL, Qarruon, B:an.

o. L e,
Oat. 10-.1. S. &eD0e4y. Blockton, Illwa.
l()ot. _XHtoQ Pennock. Delphoa, lC&a.

u...ab'-
OeL ........ '1i'. D.&\v1s. ;ltouth ,St. I1II18J'l1, ,Me.

1Jtmp.z.r _ .......
George .Kerr. one ot the oldest Duroc 3er

_e.. 1IrllllcJera ill ']Ca...... d_ ;1.., ...
sprltltr "Igs. 'nIe,- r..pooeeewt ill. tgeIY ...
et�alns. One litter of extra boarll out of a
!ia1l&'hter .of Oblo Chief. 'WTlte'�

Gurord's DarMa.
E. 'H. GIlford. of LewIston. NM .• ,one qf

,

;tho 'best 'bre"d<l'1I of illll stat•• ball _ CM'4
in -X'aneas Fanner r,eMUlad)'. Mr, 01«01'4'.
�erd Is hea4Q11B1r.tere fer berd ....rL He
ilas as good breedlng as can be 'fonnd any
where, and 11111 pdces aTe TeallOptlle. W1'1t�
!ibn about� '" _

...............t.
:In another ooluma I. ·thta paper w�l be

.fOllDd <the adv('.rtiacmetlt of Mr. N. B. AIIIa·

.ilet'. 'JLoute Ii. Dcs )(a1nM, la. !Mr. As:hlq Is
a I!lI01l'er « sood ....heat, aO.t • jobber. 'Re.
'has the goods to deUver., aDd the l\e1)uta
tlon to detJver just wut he 'ad"Wll't.....

VI'-M'..D_
.:Mr. Alvla W.1Iaadef'. Buroc J...ney breeder•

.Clt lIit:ilnhatta1l. Kiln., 'Oftt'T8 1111 ebotce ItII!'htr
pigs of both ·lIftee. Tepresentlng a ittlf ....arit>t,.
of the very best 'br�edln·g. A1' of them

.are out 4It _ture duwo • ..&ad :wlll ,be priced
rlsht. »1'. Vllaad.. Is I_teA 41118 ;Dlll. east
ot town. When writing 'hIm. mentton Kan
euiFl...._.

W. W•.Baid1)lJl'Od.
.'rust 'north CIt the eotletre .t XUltlattatl.

lCan.• is 'located MI'. W. ..... B.... with hila
fine herd ot 1'e8'!et.,.... Ovoc �l!7s. )(·r.
!Bales 'hn a very chcrlee Jet ot eprtq pga,
all -elred by G. "M."s -Co1 an« Carl'.. CTldc,
two mighty .aod breed_...... TIle .ams
are ..r on- ,aad CrbD_ W.-der�.

rober�� :wm hold a public ale IUl O�-

.=, t -t IIIIMiII ......
!l'hls week the advertisement ot S. B.
�.tIi• .r CIa,. <letrtet'. "1[.110 ............
!llUI'� Chlna department. Mr, .Ameoata
",.era " .beBd or 1aztnL .-od .&1IrIIitr tlnars
...d 1fUta at priDeS SO IDOve Uaem. Mr.
iAmGoat. .baa ooen br.eetll _uJctly bl&' 'type
P.I..d. tor ...,,,..,r&1 � ,&All hu one KIt
tile .004 JIGI'd. of .0. _eat. U 701) 1QD1
__ething first etaaa. write 111m early.

.

..........._
... 1t1- te tftI7 0.- ta Aoom

HoweH Bretbt'T8. the 'VeT)' IDlceeeefu'l �
era ,Iee&t...d at H&rldmer (Uarshall i.".�lCan. How.ell Brothers 'have .. .r the
berd. <It tbe cOl1'Dtry, &nd take �l'8 Ia
flltinlf .1'4era b)' _11 .ft" maIdiIIc _Se!:Uons
Ithat always prove ..at-IBfactel7. � Jlave
as goo4 breedlag &8 ean be r..mo. ad the

�I�r :!em������ 7, F .lde prices

nreamJand CoL .

Kansas "reeders ,that are Ioitlda" for the
bast Duroc :rerse:Y "'ood, 'a1tou1tl bear In
mind .the �rea..t .bOD.I:. .Dr.eamJa.nd Col. now

headJng thl! well-known "Golden :Rule herd;"
Clf wtllch Leon Carter. Dt Asherv.ll'I�. Kan.• ta
o_er. Dr.arn!aa.d 001 Is _..ded .to '" I
one ot t'he vel7 '-t BIres � 'l'Ile 'breed Ia
Kanua at tbJs .time. He js 111.01 oilly an out

atandln&' good IndlVSdual, but hJlI ....t dem
onstrate bJs wonuerf.ul 'V.alue as .. IIlre. Mr.'
Cart.er bas a ':fIne lot I(Jf .l",ouD&' stock for

'

eale. sired by this boar. AlIO.r.....a choice lot '

«If tall cUta bred to hhn. ,",'hen writing
Mr. Car:tfl' about 'Ule pip, .ldIl4Jy mention
Kansas Farmer.
-

�,F_NaBaa.
FrancIs Prccklsh. Westmoreland. "Xan .•

reg.uJar advertiser In Kansas Farmer. 'breea..
the k1nd ,at Poland etIlnas tbat .are the most

llrat1table tor .the farmer.a .of Kaneae. H4I
olfers tor quIck sa:le cbolce :fall and II'JIt'!tnc '

boars. The fnll boars "'ere eired by 'bls
herd boar, Grand Look. ;rr� :he by Grand
Look. The spring boars were mOAlIy sired·
by bls great young boar. Hadley's Equal 1st,
'by Young HadleiV. be by .the noted boar,
BIg Hadley. Theile boara BInd ;IIIIIt.. are out ot
..xtra good. bIg 'BOWS. _C ....e 'Wf!'ll crown out.
Mr. Procklsh alao 00«_ ,803MB 1>.r.ed for Oc- '

tober farrow. Whea \WI'l.t!Inc lIlJ:. Procklsh.
'please mention KaMas Fanner.

(1_ot �"'n.r&.
W. S. Corsa., W·hLteh ..U. m.. made .a. 're- I

marl<able showing of Percher.on�. the .et ot '

Cil rnnt. at the Iowa State Fur. la tbe Iyearling .s.ta:Uhm t.u.turlty cla88. tw.o "0JUl ot
Carnot w,on C1r.st and .. second lu & .,claM ot
17 entl'les. In the .fu.tudty .for fJlUee the
'CorBa entr·les .sto.od tlmot. Bccond. tbJr.d, alxth.
eighth and elevCiDth • .and in the conte.t for
mares under 8 )'ears :bred by n:hlbltor. first
and fourth. whlle in ·the stallion class, .ame
ago, second and .thlrd bonor. r,eated ;wIth
the Corsa 6ntrJ�". A "-month tilly foal ot
Carnol, exhIbited by 3'. T. JudMs. of Iowa,
won fIrst In class. Ev.er:v 4nltry shown by
Mr. Corsa was In the money ·a.nd aU the get
ot Carnot. a strikIng evidence of prepotency.
Note a<lvertlsement ot Mr. Corsa. and men.
tlon Kansas Farmer w.hen ;YOU w�1te.

Aat,·m.• 'bile

BarlaiR�
wm sell my 6.cyUnder

toy-tonneau MATHE'SON
.automobile 10r ,1.,475 cah,
as I am getting a new .oDe.

Cost new, $4.1� . .Is the
clasa1eat, fastestAnd one of
the most powerful ma
cbines in Topeka. Come in
and drive ·�t home. No
trades eonsidered. Address,

IIATHESONp
Car� lUmsas Farmer•

I
-j
,

PoR 8ALJIl-A'T 'VALLIn' nlllW �AaM.

I:�rmed �.aDNtiI. 'ZhIru .tIne
of .s_ 1amlIII. 21 'heaIl til DID lam""

UlNe .,.eM'thttr t"IOt'ft8, elK _.1........ lD.
:P. Gilford. Route 2. Beloit. Kan.

R£A£ Dl'ArE.
W£l.'l'E ME FO:R LIST 'OF ·FAlWS AWD

,clty pr.-Qper.l;y. I ·h.ve :IIo"hat y,oU WAnt.
,FM4 J. "WeCley. 'EJnp,otJa" x-.

F,QR S.A.LE-,3.60,O· no ACRES; Ul

proved; ene-rouetn cash. balance good terms.
W. T. Jktca.lt, Planada, Colo. '.

20 OR 40 ACRES, IMPROVED. NEAR' TO
.......SO per a-. ?N•.R. .Axtell. ,a_te ,'l.
'S'.,1Iia, ..-an.

A 'BElt.UTIFllIL Bi01IE-HIGH 'Ute....
tton, 9-room modern house. and one 6-room
taouae, _d Ib&mI • .en three Iota. :N.D. ali Van
.lIuren fIt., Topeka., Ka.a.

.SELL ¥()UR PROPERTY QUICKLY F.oa .

cash. no matter wh�re located. 'Partlculars
�e. Real iIIeta1.e .BaJa__ .Co.. Pept, :12.
·1/Incdln. ·!'Ieb.

�OK H'Eft!l--117 AOR:ms. B£ft' 10m.
tle �lLrlD 111 :K:anaaa,; &8 acr.os .bo.ttom. balance
pasture• .as acres alfalfa, 45 'hog·'t\1l'h't. <Hose
to '!own. ,,35 .per acre. Ask about -th1s a1l4
..other bar-gains. F. D. Greene. Longt41n. Ka'll.

;GG0D. 'CHEAP LANDS IN 'TBZ OZA'RK'S
., South lif1JsllOUrl, SlIo,wlng CI\OP ..m �"""
!!!lIs fact. W'I'.tte tor dcscrtptlQJIIJ. I. l.
,"Wilhite. Tyrone, Texae County. Me.

F0R :SALE-MODERN. J-ROOM HOUSE. !

ctIIree �a8t front lots. Jar,ge stable. three
blocks High school. Mrs. C. 1.. Greg!,. 71'8
W,estem A.ve.. Topeka.

�ELINQUY.8HMENT IN ,s. D....KO!l.'A-'
Rosehud .dlstrlct. of claim under No. 250.!
for sale .t & bar.galtD. .:.t.ddreaa, Wy.lldott.
,Awning and Tent 00.• 'Kansas City. KaD. ,

657 ACRES. CHEAP. GOOl) "'l'ERMS� -4," ,

acres in o\l111...a110.D. ent!1Ie farm e_ be cui·
tlvated. two <5ood houses. plenty of 'good
water. alfalfa lana. three JDtles ,Chillicothe.
Texas. .3. 'W. Dodson, Chillicothe. �a8.

GOOD FARMS-EA1!IY 'l"l!m>MS: il<60",
castern Kansas. all high creek bottom. t'H
acres tillable. fair Improvementl!. soli very
rIch. Prlc'l. �40. with paymOllt of ".1.008.
balanc)' casy. Grant S1t�.w. OWner. 4t6 Re- ,

lIerMe .Bank mdg•• JKalUUls Cltt)'. JIoD.

WE ARE SUBoDIVIDtNQ .AN OLD SPAN
Ish Grant In CallCornia. LaaC &Bd ·wateJ:.
Grows all fruits .and 1IoWleTs ef the <IIemJ
tropics, The home ot aUalfa. Addr_ ·,oak
Park Land 'OfIIce. "- lIIoUaee, CaUL

FARM !'OR SA'LE-ft. AoCIUDS GOOD
�and, In PhllUps ,Co� 1Iea .1I6:1<t to townsite
!()t Prairie VJew. Kim. All W\81l fenced. 40
acres alfalfa, .•004 er.QPII Usla,,_r. Terms
lJ'essonabta. �rloe. -446. Write SO .E. B. .Bolt.
<Gooding. l:da'b.o. '

16G-:.\C<RE RELI1IJQUUlIDoIENT., ON R. ....
:18 -mUea north ,of 'Ft. 0011iaB; tene>ed. 410
,acres 'broke. An OJ>1)O'I"t-'t,. ,_��.
ilnc -coat .ot improv,lq (tJiIH.) ,X_ ... M.
Bittner. Idaho Springs. Cola. .

614 ACRES .!BlliA'OTJ'iI'VL LilND. ALL IN
;cultivation. 9 'mlles north <of Deftver. Water
-trom one of the 014..st ditches. besdea t_ I
·reservolrs. 240 1Lcres In aLfalfa. W.ul eell «'
,divide .in thr..e 'JIart.. Easy term.. Clr ·par.t
'trade. 'Dr. ·Shlrle),. '117 Ga.. DenveJ:. Colo.

FORBLllC-BPLE'NDID 'lliO�,A.CRE FARM.
!RIch. lilaok -11, kYs tin�. la .Atcll1son 'Co..
·cloae ,t,O ,go.od town. Rea"on for selling:
,0__""e8tden.t; can't &1tte.o4 to ,it. •..
the place for YOU .or your 'boy. 'Wfli dtvilde
df desired. Fa·lV.or.able llrloe ....d 'term.. Ad
dr.e88 for par.Ucu1arQ. 11. F. "Hole. Fairbury.
Ncb.

'O:R'EGON AND SOUTHERN W:ASHING
ton. Write betore Invcsting or coming west.
so you can learn the -fact. a'bout the Oregon
country. Its attractive cUmate ......d Its agri
cultural and .other opportunities. 'omelal in·

�����t,!,<'���e:.�a�rza;:'��h:�lC:y 'a'r:;:�
State Immlg.ratlon Comml...loner wUllle Mnt
free On request. All tnquWles _.......,d Sn

��lr:t��lnfto:riitatl1'!. �;f::d %�:=�
·Club. Portland. ·Oregon.

ALFAL'F.A
.J. MUlhall. SID

SAVE 'MONEY-CYCLONm-pJU:)(1)F 'Wood Ibuildings. !Anchor 'Worlo8. ta. lill.

'WAN'l'ED-'300 "l'O 6'00 (X)08f!lB'ERR¥
·plants. between JlOIW ....nd Nov. 1. a:ddress.
·Gooseberr.y. care 'T-opeka Cap.Jta1.

FOR SALE-cHOICE 'NEW ALFALFA
!Seed. at .$10 ,per bushel. Send for free'
'flampie. 'L. C. Markley.. eelte .Palline. !Kan.

.FREE BOOK-800 FARMS AND OTHER
property for excha'U'ge Illy owners. .all .parts
country. Blackwell Reat 1Datate .Co.. BJack
well. Okla.

'!B:AD D'EBTS C@LLECT-DJ) E:VER¥
'where. em ccmmlallion. wlthom. 1IUI:t. !Bank
referenoes o8I."eD. !Eil.ta'bllshe4 .1118.8 ib¥ 'N. S.
Mar.tJ.n .& Co.. CoUectl.ng ,Agenc:Y.. ,Arkansas
City. �an.

FOR SALE 'OR TRADm-A .lLANDWICH
horse-power hay pres8. largezt C8(paolt.y.
good as new; cost $255. will Ite'll �OT '$1:00;
wtll 10l1d on cars, W. R. -Green. R. F. D. '1;
Bell Phone. Iz.a34;; Lnw,�enoe. Xnn.

!t. V. -CHENAUX:. COlJNT¥ -cuDRK.
H..rper .Oounty. Taken Up--Qn .the 8r.d .day
ot Auguet, 1918, .one muley cow. red. f1m81iJ
white spot on lett side In f"ont lOt hlp. bush
of tl1l1 parti), white. Appr.lIlsed valued. U6.

You run no risk to patronize persons
or firme wboee adnrtieemente appee.!' ka
XA.!fU8 FA1IIlIIB.

.

SEED WHEAT
:r 'have tor Ale Cho1ce W1n.ter Seed 'Wheat.

Recleaned and graded. Bet! �owtoY.
��er.....!!l.!leld and Qu.at1ty tban "l'D1"ke;r Red.
-..,.. ..........1 a _oGtb 'Val1et7.. bard7 and a

.gru,t ylelaer. AddrelJll,
.

lIlBWTOJT B. AlRLY
Bt. 5. Dea JIeIMe. .1&., .Gnwer ., IieerJwae.&.

PURE-BRED SEED WHEAT.
P1!TRE KHARK-OP' SEED "WHEAT

State Inspected. grAded tt.sJi per bubel. J.

;!6.. Fengel. A'bflene. KaD.

601 !IV. EH.A.'J1ICO.P a.BID ....II#o."l'
PrJce. 2& .cent. above market. � H. '1'A)'lor.
R. 7. D. '1. Chapman, E....

2.000 BU. PUBE �ICOF WHEAT
for sale. $1 per bu. at btn; tanned and
gradecl, ,.".11; Alvla a-aa. �u.te 2.
R.ozel, Xan.

�RrcOF"WHEAT. RAISED ON UP�
la.nd. Aver.pd tr�m '80 te .0 bu. per acre.

cOUece inspocted. Recleaned and .raded.
$1.60 JPeJ' bullhel inclUding lLe,.. anck. t. o. 11.
Rock Island .r.8a.Dta Fe. CIIA' lot. cleaned

��irr,olta�d at U.l00 c..ow. Taylor.

WHIT·E Beat All-Pur-
PLDrOUTH pose Fowle ia .

ROCKS Exiatence.

�J
WhIte 'P. Roeb ·lIleld
tbe rec"r4 f�r egg
layln.g over all other
br�lI. '1189 e·g g.
.each In a year tor
_tat IluDeta .. ta.
record. whtch 11 a'.

.._ be_ q,pr6acile4 II,. an), ether "a-
riety. I 'ba'll. brod W. P. Recks _elu-
el'llely t�r .. ,.ears and ·have eom. 'tin.
epeclmens ot the breed. I sell e&:8'S at
"live 'Mid 1et live" I"'Ic_, U per '16. U
lIer 411. and t prepaY eure.sage to •.n,.
express olllce ta tile UDtted Btatel.

�8 OWEN. 8ta. B. 'ropeb" Ems.
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=....==::iiii:i;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;
JACKS AND JENNETS

Fifteen large Jacka,
from II to 7 years old.
Reduced prices for fall

sale. All stock guaran
teed right. Come and
Bee me.

PHIL WALKER,
MollDe. Elk Co.. Kanaa8

\

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
SUNFLOWER HERD HOL

STEIN.FRIESIANS.
Choice '.tock. both sexes. always on hand.

The best alre In the middle west heads thla
herd. V,lsltors and Inspection solicited. F.
J.� SEABLE. Oakal_. Kan.

M. E! MOORE & CO.
Camaron. Mlnourl.

A special bargain In nine registered cows.
All are producers and tuberculin tested. To
reduce herd will be priced for quick sale.

YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULLS
Sired by Petertje Hengerveld Nannette

and olit of heavy producing dams. for sale.
From young calves to yearlings. Won first
at Topeka, Hutchinson and Oklahoma State
ralra on yaung herd. 1911. Herd bull waa
junior chW�p�n. JONES • SONS.
Bonte II. Topeka. Kan.
BULL CALVES alwaY8 on hand, aDG

worth tbe price.
H. B. COWLE., Topeka, Kan....

DUTCH BELTED AND HOLSTEINS. '

Male and female calves from exceptlonall,.
good milkers. Entire herd offlclally tested
by Kansas Agricultural College. SPRING
DALE STOCK RANCH, Concordia, Kan.

N
Pure-Bred Re.§lsteredHOLSTEIN cATTIi.

,
S�:d 7;;apB�fJtYrzi:l:�1ea

Booklets.
Hol.teln-Frleslan Association.'
Box 11', Brattleboro, Vt.

FOR SALE-SOlls of Deutschland Cornu.:
copra Sir Detry who has a 32-pound sister
and a long line of A. R. O. relatives. Dams
sired by Prince Ormsby' Mercedes DeKol and
other good bulls. •

J. P. MAST, Scranton. Kan.

I J'ERSEY CATTLE'
WESTERN JERSEY FARM-Headed bythe famous Financial Countess Lad, sold for

11.600 when cnly 3 months old and for $6,000
as a 2-year-old. He Is a. wonderful show
bull and the Finance family cannot be sur
passed for production and constitution.
Twelve granddaughters of Fln ..ncla 1 King In
hard. COWl!! that milk as high as 46 poundswith second calves, and 68 pounds ot milk
dally when 6 years old.. A few young bull
e.. lves for sale. Expresa prepaid In Okla
homa and Kansas. Safe delivery guaranteed.

J. E. JONES.
Nowata, Oklahoma.

When writing advertisers plea••
mention KANSAS FARMER.

JERSEY CHAMPIONS.

Young Jersey cattle, of both sexes, for
sale from <our champion herd at Iowa
State Fair, 1912. Prices right for qual
ity, and quality right for everybody.

SMITH & ROBERTS,
Beatrice, Neb.

REGISTER OF MERIT JERSEYS.
The only herd In Kansas tnat makes anI!

keeps offlclal records. FOR SALE-Two ex..
tra choice ye .. rllng bulls sired by Imp. Oak.
I ..nd Sultan. They are out ot tested 600.
pound cows. Also 26 choice helters and IIfew tested cows. Inspection Invited.

R. J. LINSCOTT. Holton. Kansas.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL.
BLUE BELL'S BOY No. 76800, h ..lt..

brother to Noble of O..klands; 6 ye ..rs 01111
gen tie. Price re ..sonable.

J. S. TAYLOR, lola, Kan.

CORYDALE FARM HERD.
Holsteins: 60 head In herd. 4-months-old

bull for s..le. Also 21 choice high grade bred
helters.

L. F. COREY, BellevUle, KaD.
JERSEY PEDIGREES TABULATED.
With a lifetime study of the Jersey busi

ness, I am In a posUlon to render v .. lu ..ble
service to those wanting up-tO-date pedi
grees. My work Is neat and ..ttr ..ctlve as
t..ken from the herd books ot the American
Jersey C .. ttle Club. and, where required.
from the IsI ..nd ot Jersey herd books. Typewrl tten In black and red on specl ..1 pedi
gree bl ..nks.
Form A - Showing tlve gener.. tlons
without butter tests and-prize rec-
ords , •.••..•.....•.. , ..•• 41.00Form B-Showlng six gener..tions with
butter tests and prize records ......• 42.00A specl ..lty ot cat .. log and pedigree work.

Jersey saleB m..naged In western territory
on a system th..t makes money for the
seller. It In the market tor choice highcl ..ss Jerseys. I can supply them ..t reason.able prices, qu ..llty considered.
Write me for partlcul ..rs. I am at yourservice.

B. C. SETTLES, Palmyra, Mo.

BANKS'F�JERSEYS
Qu ..lIty with milk and butter records.

One of the best lions of CHAMPION FLYING
FOX. Imported. at head of herd. Stock for
s.. le.

W. N. BANKS, Independence, Kan.

JERSEY BULLS.
For Sale-An extra good tried sire of Tor

mentor breeding. Cannot use any longer.
Also. a 2-months-old c.. lt of St. L..mbert
breeding, O. )1;. NICHOI.S, AbUene, Kan.

HEREFORD.S
F'OR SALE
Ten choice, richly bred bulls,'

from 8 to 18 months of age. Also,
few young cows and heifers,

, Plenty of size, extra good heacia,
with horns to match, and elegantcoats.

WILUAM ACKER
Vermillion; Marshall County, KaD.

POLLED DURHAM CAnU

ROAN HERO,
THE INTERNATIONAL CHAMPION. AND

ARCACIA PRINCE X 8079-308159
the first prize winners. head my herd of
Double' Standard Polled Durhams. ' M. P.

RJ'i 17 miles S. E. of Topeka , Kan, Farms
a jOI�. �.w�ANI�rfcej�IC:lc����d?'Kan.
FOR SAI,E - DOUBI,E STANDABD

Polled Durham bulls. Also, the herd bull.You Know X6824. S. H. 278023. He Is a
great breeder and a sure dehorner. C. M.
ALBRIGHT, Overbrook. Kan.

I SHORTHORN CATTL! I
TEN N E H 0 L M SHORTHORNS-Pure

Scoto and Scotch topped Ba tes families.
Bulls In service. Royal Gloster and Col.
Hampton. A few young bulls of extra. qual
Ity on hand; a180. aome fema.lesh Prices low
for early sale. E. S; MYERS. Canute. Kan.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
One of the oldest and strongest herd.in the west. Scotch and Scotch-topped.Reds ..nd roans. Good Indlvldu .. ls and

traCing to noted ancestors. Choice young
• bulls. and heifers and cows, both bred
and open. _for sale. Can ship over RockIsIand, S..nta Fe or Missouri Pacific. In
spection Invited.

C. W. TAYLOR.
R. F. D. 2, Enter rlae. KaD.

(, GALLOWAY CATTLE I
SMOKY BILL RANCR.

Registered Gallaway cattle. One hundred
and tlfty head In herd headed by the show
bull, "Pat Ryan ot Red Cloud.' Twentytlve choice bulls for saIe, In age from 12 to24 months. Also, breed Percheron horses.

E. J. GUILBERT. Wallace, Kan.

S COUNT •

For Sale-Cows and heifers, sired bythe great Launtal and bred to oreme
22d. Five excellent bulls from 8 to 16
months, some out of 80-pound. 6 per cent
cowa..
CW. Morrison • Son. Phtmp8buiW, Eaa.

BED POLLED CATTLE
A tew choice bulls,

rea.dy tor service, priced
reasonable.

I. W. POULTON.
Medora. Kan.

I ANGUS CATTLE

High Class Angls Bills
Six Angus bulls and a tew tem .. les for

sale. Choicest breeding. 230 In herd he ..ded
by Undul ..ta BI ..ckcap Ito 2d, BI..ck L..d 2d
and Woodlawn Bl ..ckblrd Prince. all Black
birds. None better. Prices rlgh t.

C. D. and E. F. CALDWELL,
Burlington Junction, 1110.

GUERNSEY CATILE.
A FEW Guernsey bulls for s..le; butter

fat record 668 to 714 Ibs. per yea.r; prices
reason ..ble. FrederIck Honchton, Roxbl11'7.
McPherson Co., Kansa••

PROFIT IN
GUERNSEYS

One county In Wisconsin ta.kes
In HOO,OOO for dairy c ..ttle eacb
yea.r. These cattie a.re shipped to
most every st .. te In the Weat.
There were tew Guernseys In tha.t
country 20 ye ..rs ago, but now
hundreds ot f ..rmers ha.ve them.
The demand Is greater than ever.
K ..ns..s t.. rmers are waking up to
the dairy prospects. Be one ot
the first taking hold of Guernseys.
We h ..ve 10 Guernsey bulls ready
to ship-tour of them re..dy tor
service. Write us at once for
quot..tlons.

LAKE vmw FARIII.
Greenwood, lIDssouri.

r

14, tUl�.

HAVE YOU A 108D
SHROPSHIRE R·A.M?
If N�t Y'ou Cannot Afford to be WithoutOne

Our unequaled facilities for breeding ,sheep enable UB to offer biggestvalues. American-bred yearlings at $25, imported yearlings at t35, weDmatured January lambs at special prices. Also a choice selectlon of ewes,!Ill .a�es, to be br�d and shipped this falL AD ea!ly o�er insures choicest
'lndlvlduals, BO Write us today. We guarantee satisfaction.

HENLEY RANCH, 8000 Acres, Greencastle, Mo.

HORSES AID HOGS 'FO,R ,SALE
Have 801d my farm at Alden, Itan .• and will locate at Sterling, B!anMust sell my herd of Poland Chinas. consisting of 10' extra

-

good trle(lIIOWS. 10 fall gilts and 60 spring plga. all eligible to register. They are from ,the beat,herds of big type Polands. Also, will sell 10 head of Imported Percheron stallions -and10 head of Tennessee and Missouri jacks. They a.re extra good. a.nd from 2 t9_'6_-"ear891d. Come and see me. I mean business. GBO. B. BOSS. ALDEN. &:AN. I

• OLD STEERS800 • FOUR • YEAR
Good qua.llty. WlII sell from carload up. 700 head Shropshire breecHng ewell. 100head horses. Including ponies and good draft mare. Good bunch of mules., Will sellworth the money. Aikin Station on ta.rm. Marysville hra.nch U. P.' AIKINS BANCH.:r. T. GRIMES, Manapr.. P.O., Emmett, K.... I SWloa. AlIdDs. Kan.

SHORTHORN CATTLEDUAL PURPOSE
EYerpeen Home Farms, Lathrop, Mo.. I. H. Walker, I'rop.-Breeder of dual Pill'pose Shorthorn ca.ttie Oxford Down aheep. Berkshire bogs and Burbon Red ,turkeya.Breeding stock tor a..ie a.t a.1l times. Prompt attention to ,mall orders, Write lIa r... ·

mUk and butter recorda ot our Shorthorn herd. J. H. WALKER, Lathrop, MOo

E AS T VIE W S H R 0 P S H IRE SITwenty-five registered yearling rams aired by an Imported ram costing $200 In England. Also 26 pure-bred rams, good growthy fellows of 'the right type. All ra.ms pricedto sell .qulck. Sa.tisfaction guaranteed. calion or ad1di'TTesEBB........... ...__ ........ 10' &LB �,_OD�'�'

I AUCTIONEERS'
Missouri Auction School.

(Largest In the World.)
The school that gives you pra.ctice In

actual sales In their own auctlon rooma.
Next term October 7...t Kansas City. Ad
dress

OXFORD DOWN 'HIE�Largest flock west of Mississippi River.
Fifty rams. 100 ewes for s ..le. All stock
IIlred by Imported rams. 140 Tlbbons at the
Iowa Sta.te Falr in Iast eight years. CaI�,Oilor address. John Grabam • SOn, Eldora, Ia.

20 YearUng and Two-Year-
. Old Shropshire Ram s,

sired by imported sire
and out of registered ewes, pricedright for quick sale.

ED. IREEI, HOWARD, UIISAS

W. B. CARPENTER.
14th ...d Grand Ave., Kanaa. (JIt)', Mo.

COL. OSCAR H. BOATMAN
trving. Kansas. .

Live stock auctioneer. Graduate AmerI
can AuctloD lik:hool. Write. phone or wire
for dates.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEPCOL. RAY PAGE.
Live Stock Auotloneer.

S.. tlsfactlon Guaranteed.
FRIEND. NEBRASKA.

Sh h·
Rams and Ewes

rops Ira from En�lish and
, U Can a d 1 a n bred

stock. Prices low to clear.
SUTTON FARM

Lawrence. - - Kanaaa

W. B. CARPENTER
Live Stock and Rea1 Esta te Auctioneer

Itth and Grand Ave.. K ..ns..s City, Mo.

When writing advertllers. please mention
KANSAS FARMER.

EMPLOY ZAUN
for the best results. He works for the
beat breeders in America. Best of refer
ence furnished. Write for da tes.

FRANK J. ZAUN, Independence. Mo.

ELLIOTT'S SHBOPSBlBE8-'Butter andDakin rams at head of flock. Importedewes trom best flocks. A high-class lot ofyearllng lambs for sa le. Also Imported ramButter 842, Prices right. -

. J. W. ELLIOTT. Polo. MOoR. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Bunceton, Mo. Shropshire Rams Cheap
WI)

Registered r..ms from Imported
rams. Get my R ..m circular.

E. E. LAUGHLIN.
Rich HIU. Mo.

,

Shropshire sheep ..nd Poland China hogll.
Xh��;;,�::n�f r:;f� t��o�er���:n,r�gtn�IBf�hgilts. priced to Bell quick. Write for prices.
JOS. POTTERMAN, CLARKSDALE. MO.
IOWA'S PIONEER BREEDERS AND IM-PORTERS OF SHROPSHmE SHEEP.Choice yearling r..ms with size ..nd qua.lIty. Also wllJ sell our Imported herd ramaIf t ..ken soon. Prices re ..sonable.
DANIEL LEONARD & SONS. CominS', Iowa.

FIELD NOTES.

J. E. BUMPAS
The Missouri Big Type Hog Auctioneer.

Write for date ..nd terms.
WINDSOR, MO.

T
LIVE STOCKJ R riggs AUCTIONEER•• .. Valle" Fall., Kan....

C I L R B d Live stock auctioneer.o. • • ra 'Manh ..tt..n. K..nsas.
Ask ..bout my work.

Last Can tor Boss' Holstein Sale.The attention of t..rmers ..nd breedenwanting good. high cl..ss Holsteins Is againc..lIed to the big Holstein s.. le of S. E. Roas,at Creston. I.... September 18. This olferlnl'wllJ Include cows with high records. anddaughters of record makers. It wllJ Includethe great herd bull. Union Gerben Duke. oneot the great Holstein sires ot the west.Also. a splendid ye ..rllng bull sired byColanth.. 4th Joh ..nn.. L ..d. ..nd out of a.

g�r:e;V�i� :s y:a{_3�eei�_rO�d�f,,�de�e���.. roo����high cl .. SB bulls. D ..ughters of sever ..1 notedHolstein sires will be tound In this s.. le.It Interested In Holsteins. this will be ...good sale to attend.

Great Dnree Boar Comes to Kana...John T. Higgins. the enthusiastic andsuccesstul Duroc Jersey ,breeder. of Abilene.Kan .• with his characteristic ner-ve and gooclj\ldgment. has just bought from one ot thebest breeders In the e..st an outstandlncyearling boar sired by the noted ,bo..r."Tippy Col." and out of a. Cherry King da.m.The new herd header Is n..med "Cherry,Col." The kind ot sows and gilts that Mil'Higgins h ..s In his herd wllJ certainly prov",attractions In his winter aale bred. as th0vwllJ be. to this ma.gnlflcent 'yollng boa.'Mr. Higgins olfers extra chOice young bo..""th .. t have wondertully rich pedigrees. Look
up hl$ c..rd In thlq leBue, and write him.

C I L H � t Morg..nvllle. K..n.

O. • ••ro I Live Stock and General
Auctioneer.

JOHN D. SNYDER,
Kanaa. Live Stock Auctioneer.

Write or wire for date. Hutchinson, Kan.

COL. MOSS B. PARSONS
LAWSON, MO.

Pure-bred Stock Auctioneer ..nd General
S .. lesman. A number of ye .. rs experience.Terms reason ..ble. Write me tor da.tea for
fall sales.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEER
WelUngton - - Kansas

THE STRAY LIST.
JASPER T. KINCAID, COUNTY CLERK.John.on County. Taken Up--On AUl'l1st I.1912. by Raymond Hou&'hland. Olathe. onebay horse. 6 ft. t .. lI, b ..y, coilar marleR. Appraised v.. lue, $26.00.
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�.UROC J.ER.sEYSI
DIIICHElD FOR SALE
: Ala leam., ..... lIl..t MIl n.h$ aWQ

tbe tolioWN pare-bred Duoal
11 &rIed ._.. bred fOIl Septe_.... ,..

row .. t. ,"_II.
'I' ',all ....d ._er .ub, bncl '.1' Se.

tember tarNW, .. _II.80 .p.u. P... m .or .... *"'0 '01'

pat five .1' 1Il0N ,10 ....
8I.obo....I ......

· Herd boar•• Cupla·. Woad.," by Neb.
Woader. taO.
JUn.'. Col., II,. _

� of Cole. lind, flO,
·

In baaeh.. wW ..ali••weeplq reel...

ll_ from u.- prl_.

GRANT CHAPIN
GREEN, KAN.

EARLY .,IIII , II.
86 Duroc .Terseys of 'ratarl'lu:. Wonder

Cble' and ColoDel breedlnll.
20 Berkshlrell of� Da... lei. BerlT

toa Daile Jr"1 aad ..... Brluamel breedl...

A lew breo 8011'. and yearlln. .Ut&
AI80 Bouthdown. Hampsblre and Ram

uoulllet :vearllas ram.. Addrees

))EPAB'rIlBN'I' OF ANIMAL HU8BANDRY.
Banhat$aJl" J[a_

40 CHOICE DUROC PIGS
SIre4 II)' O. ."s CoL aa4 Oarl Crltfc.

Sows of 'l'at&rraz,L Ortoa an4 Crl�

Won4er bree4lV, .,ale October 18.
,

..a.:u:e"l!n .

BlOODS' BIO DUB0C8.
We • bave sp,rlne boara by "Crlmeen

Wonder AllifD.' ..ltlne tbe Col," Golden

Model Allain, aDd man,. other IIlres of merit.

Out of dams by Valley mne, aad otber-.
Priced to llell. Il,lId guaraateed to pleaaa.
WrIte or can. JOHN 'r. BIGGINS, Abi-
lene, --. .

SILDE. lllE •••IIEYS
Cbolce bred BOW. and gUts for .ale. Her4

boars Dreamland CoL and L. C.'. Defender.
Also aprln. p"�. tbe boa.n mentioned.

LJ!lON CAB'rEB, AabenUle, Kan....

VILANDER'S DUBOO JERSEY8.
180 spring pip' aired .by. .. Tat,arrax Chid.

White House Xlne, Carl CrItic;' etc. Out of
mature dam-. Pairs and trios not relate4L

Ready to IIb!p now. ALVIN VlLANDBB,
)llaahattaB, Kaa.

GBOROB KERR'S DUBOeS
lead In rlcb breedlag IUId IndlvlduaUtT. 11.

����C'i.o-::I��t��f:I.readY to shIp. PlentT Of

GEORGE KIDIB. 8aIIetIJa, --.

Whpn wrlUn. advertl.er., pl...e men,loll
KANSAS Jl'ARH.I!lJl.

CHOICE DURGC DRSEY BOARS.
Last lall tarro:w, sired by Good E Nu.

Model b,. tbe Duroe wonder, Good 111 Nu.

Again. and out ot IIOWS by CrllIlllon .Tack

by Crimson Wonder.
E. H. GIFFORD, Lewiston, Neb.

FALL DUROC BOAR8.
Choice onea to select from. Fed aa4

bandied properly fC)r good reaults. ClI.olc.

breeding. Onl,. the be.t saved for breedln••
Reasonable_prIces.

HOWBLL BR08., Herkimer, Ilan.

FALL DUBOO JERSEY BOAR8.

GOOD ONES: Sired by Carter's Golden

Rule, grandaon of Pearl's Golden Rul ... and

out of aows IIlred by G. C.'a Kansas Col.

Also 10 piP. weanlln...

·

Y. W. WOHLFOBD. Waterville,�
Q11IVBBA PLACE.

Headquarters for tbe best In Duroes. Herd

headed by Qulvera by Tatarrax assisted by
H, & M.'s Col. Choice aprlng boars for aale.

Bred IIOW lIaJe .Tanuary 8.
MUleD 11& wnberc, Herlnlltoa, Kan.

LARGE TYPE DUROCS.
Large type Duroc .Tersey spring pigs. aired

by Missouri Ring X and Climax III. Botb

sexes. Reasonable prices. ARQ-RICH
8'rOCIt FARM. Excelslor 8prlDile, 110.. 8. D.

HeDIT, )llanapr.

MARSH CREEK DUROCS.
Cbolce spring boars ot leading Btralns.

Low prices lor the next thirty days.
R. P. WELLS, Formoso, Kan.

l ()HIO IMPROVED�J
MAPLE LEAF O. I. C.L.

Am booking orders now for spring pin
of the very best breeding. Also a few eholoe

gilts for sale. bred or open. Prices reason

able. Write today..
B. W. GAGE, Boute II, Gamelt, Kan.

O. I. C. PIOS-Both sexes. UO.OO eacb.

HKIT 1Ia)"lUlll, lIIerlden, Kan.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.

BUY THE BEST

IT PAYS
Sowa bred lor summer

farrow. A splendid lot of

)'oung boars. Write
SUTTON FAB�fS,

Boz ISS Lawrence, Kansa.

I POLAND �_!iI���J
FOSTER'S ·M·ASTODO'
My spring yearling boar. by Mastodon

Price. out of Hutodon Maid. tor sale. AlBa

big type Bprlng boars. No gills. Price

rIght.

H. H. FOST·ER
King City, JIIl8sourl.

KANSAS FARMER

.POL�ND. CHINAS I'
C� I••EIIIIII IEII.

21

r
•

"1 POLANQ CIiIN�S ·1 [
- ,.�

I�" PO.I:-�.N.D. C!l.N�.S,
, .

CLOVER IALE mel FAil. PILAIDS
.

�ha Polan4 ChinO with Ida ad qaaIIbo. One yearllq ... ODe 'rwr-CI16 tierd

lIoar for sale. Alao fall.uta. SprIne ,8IltIJ and boal'll. TIli7_&re the kin with qaaljtT
and are priced tor quick aala. : .. B. CO •�, low.

� .

-.

..

Deaa'. Maatodon Polancla.'1'he ille-boDed �.�t _,� wben matare ••0
to 1,"0 poau4':'· i'eit,'aow8 all BOld. ALL III-

:HUNIZED BY DOUBLE 'l'JUlIATIIJINT AND ARE IMMUNE. Pbone, Dearborn; .t&-

tloa, New Jlarket, 1U14 PoetoMce, Weal_ Mo. Addre.. .

CLAIlBNCK DuN. w..oN. .0.
PLAIN Vn:W STOCK FAIUI

'DIe ...e of tfle l,OQ-�d ........ "amploah_ ClIaIef BadIq and :!\ BID
'l'att. We are offerl.. 86 )I .-q.pe :lr1Dll )loar. 1Ul4 ellts 81re4�e above-nam and

atber larp-type alre., aleo two he bean and II fall .uts el bred or open. We

"elleve In .... 'luaUt:v and proUtlcacy, and 'we have a llDe of hOt: DOW on wbklll we

ean paranlee .tbeH e_nUal featurea. and on tbIe baBItIwe� tra4e.
DB.

.

.JOHN -GILBOW • IONS. oJ-.-co

'FULKERSON STOCK FARM POLANDS.

W
AD u;tra 800d lot 01 earl,. aprlng P!f:': both big and medium type. PIp dn4 ""

uhlnlnfs P....eotloa, 'othen by Pfaade • Ble Bea. Palra or trIo8 DO IdD. pr1ce4 rtcht.

P. D. :nJLKBUON .... B. A. SBIftII. BBI�N••0.
IIA8KB'I"r8 BIO-BONBD POLAND8. .

: I_ otrer a few eoocl ........ and c:.bred for September farrow to IIIJcb boaM!

as C!a»t. Hadley IUId 1IlnOar1'� But. . good IIprlng bean bJ' Capt. Bad'H Grand

Leader and Expaaalon Wonde. 80,,:::.= at ,ao to�o. Bo&l'8' at·PI to i.
BOBBB'r W. , RoUe .. Pu.. Ko.

, WALLACE'S MAMMOTH POLAND CHINAS
A aplendlcl olrerlD. of ble :::e�...rit fer aale, from the atme.t collection of

b::'� ..wwn� by CIlAJU'IOH BOAB, ElI.P ION WONDER.

_ LBAD. 81.. with �Ual1t7 III my policy.
.

. W. B•.Wa lace, B_ute.., Mo-
.

WRAY a SON'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
Ber4 llea4ed b)' 8ter1lBC Prlnce, ODe Of the IarnIrt &114· best I-,.ear-old boal'll ot

tJIa 1II'IIec1. .Aa8lllted bfceCblef PrIOa'. Wonder, o.e of the best eonll of tile "eat

�, ChIef Pr ApIa, Toaq -WOk for _a. Better tban dour III'&Ildpa

"
B. '1'. WBAY .. IIOHB. ",�,,,,

BEERY'S .JUMBO PROSPECT OFFERING
A. few fall boar.. :1'108 boan ....d .ute sired by .Tumbo pro�ct UIIG8. AI.o Am-

1Il�'" both .� • red b,. .Jumbo Proej,ect and LonII K.lag'. qual Allain. to .0 at

we • time. SatlafacUon Par&DteecL rices right.
BRN� W. B__Y, 8........... 10_

MADISON CREEK POLANDS IIAllP8IIIBB HOG8.
Cholc. w. tor SlLle.

'l'wenq.-flve 8prlnl' Bean, read:v to IIblp at ALV LONG.
I mODtba. Bu:v the beat In bl. t,.pe bre.4- L,.o... Kaa.
lag and Dye money OD ablpment. Iupec- -
UOil IDYlted.

ti#
JDCLIP8E FABl\l

J. L. GIIIF..-....... 1IIIey. KaD. JlAJlP8HIBa.

GOLD METAL HEADS
A choice lot. 0

aprl.. p",: pair

'oar berd. aad lead. la rlnt of .... &D4
trio.. no akin. t

�oduClne abWt,.. .....te by Lo.. 1tla8".
eale; prlcell .....on
abl••

st, b)' Lo.. Itlne. Cbolce fall boan tor A. II. BBoUt, Hedo.... ___
_Ie, IIlred. '" tbe only EXPANBIVB.

B. B. ALor.&.-......... Jl'leld Net..

GREEN LAWN Ar4-",b Dar_.

STOCK FARM.
Dr. 8. D. HealT, oW1ler Of tIls :A.rcl-RI

Duroo Jerseys, at Bzcelalor Spring.. Mo.

100 bead of March and AprO pl....lre4 an�ounce. a flJlI bunch of spr1ael1l.., eire
bfo MaJoh B. Hadle,.. tbe 100I-pound cham- 10,. M"'oarl It1a8 X IUId C1lmaz I, an4 0

�on at the American ROlal. lin. and Giant both sexee. lor aale at reasonable frlces
ODder, til.. beat BOW 0 A Wonder. out of With tblll breedl.. aad with plimtT 0 •

& Giant Wonder sow. 'Sprlng boarll and feed for tbelr t1eyelopment, the Ard-RI

llts priced reuouabJe few qulck aala. D1II'OCII .ught to be ju.t wbat ,.ou Wan

rite at once. tJt.aakl�� :e:rlJ'a c::r�:.:. P;=:.!e:Ow�:
A. fl. BRlLUtT • IONS, A.drIaa, Jlo. you Hnd tIlat postal.

LaIlCfonlII .... 'JIll Pol.... VI_raft-';"'hlIw.
:.uvln Lone, ot Lyons, Xan.. drops

Have 10 head sprlne pi.. ready to ahlp. Poland China advertisement aad Inserte oa

Out of ble, motherly IIOWS with stretch, and for his Vlnccroft Hampshire hogs. TIler

strictly bl. t:vpe boaI'll. C. Wonder, 8potted- Is DO breed that Is making· more rapl

King .and other noted boars. My b01l1l ban Btrldes In popular favor than the Ham

tbe stretch. sblres. Their great alze, prollflcaex. hand
T. 'r. LANGFORD, Bome marklnp and vigor. win trlen eve,.,.

Box A, Jameeport, Ho. wbere. Kindly mention XanBU Farme
wben you write about tbll )'oun&' bon h

LARGE POLAND CHINAS haa tor Bale.
-

'Cbolce boare, bred eows .nd gIlla for s.le. Breeders of fure-bred .took win remeM

Sired by Xlnl' Hadley. Joba Es. and .Tobn bel' tbe book 0 champIons lIIInJed bJ' Phil

Lon. 2d. Prlcee rlgbt, a Hala, of SUO Vista Annue, St. Loul

W. Z. BAKER, Bleb IHlI. ... Mo.. about the time of tile Loalslana Pur

HARTMAN TYPE POLANDS.
cb.... ExpoB1t1on, aad will be elal! to kno
tbat a new edition for 1918 haa beeD laue
This book contaJnll pbotOllraph8 of th

Cbolce November and December boar.. champion animals ot all breed. In til

sIred by Blue Valle:v. :11'., and Hartman'. United Btate. anI! Is a IIplendld volume fo

Hadley: Uo tor cbolce and qulck eale. J. the I1bralT ot the breeder and farmer.

J. BARTMAN, Elmo. Kaa.

'rUB LABOB, SJlOOTH POLAND8. .

.
H.1teIt OrlJll&_ Write&.

Hubert J. G.rIMths, Our advertl.er fro

Fltty head of fan boars aal! Bll.. that Clay Center, Itan., wrltee .. tollowlI:

bave lillie aad Quality: al.... a few bred baye just 1I01l!, tbroufh your paper, a p

gllt& L. B. BLBIN, Z_dale, Kaa. 01
\ younl' SOWII, with Itters at foot, to M

Cliarlcs A. Broom, of Bennington, Itan.
- am I'ettlng IDqulrlea wblcb Indicate a g

BIG POLAND CHINAS
demand In near tutore. I bave tbe beet I
of IIpring pin I ever raised, and will hav

_BLAClE·.AND SPOTTED JUND.
a Iknd,. lot for my taJl ..Ie."

---

'fa IIprIDe and eummer pip tor sate. A Ne... Wrlnlde Ia __...
·prlced reasonably. Public aanuaJ 8&le 'l'he safest and lIIJI'eat wa,., as wen 8.11 th
November 7, 1112. Send for catalog and

t
come to m,. sale. I Bell good bog.

most economIcal way to keep :vour chlcke

cheaper than an,. otber breeder. Write free trom mites Is to UBe the roos.. mad

today.
at BellevlUe, Kan., by tbe "Only Sanltar

J. A.�ENN��n,M�
ROOIIt Company." The roosts Blva entil'
satisfaction. aad thousandll ot tbsm are I
use and paYln� big 4lvlclend. at the prJ

RYDAL POLAND CHINA8.
lor ·wblch pou t17 Is aelllng at tbla tim

Headed by Rydal Chief by Choice 0004.. Don't delay. bUt wrlte this firm at onc

Sows ot best strains. SPRING pi.. for ..Ie.
mentioning Kansas Farmer.

E. 8. FABLER,
---

I Rydal (Bepablle Co.). Kan.
K. S. A. C. SwIn..

This 18sue eontalns the advertisement

r VALLEY'VIEW POLAND JD:BD. the KanBas State Agricultural College. I

Home of Tee. Hadley. flnt prIze BOW at which they ofter for sale aD reptere

Lincoln lut year. Forty choIce aprlng pigs DuroCB and about 20 Berkllhlres. TIle writ

Fired by Hadle:v Hutch and Revenue Cblef. haa seen thl. stock recently, aad knows

"rite for deacrlptlons. to be tlrst clasll. No money or palna baa bee

C
J. W. LEEPER. Norloa.�. spared In securing foundatlou stock tor t

college bred, and men who are experts I

0
KOLTERMAN'S 8PO'l"1'ED POLANDS their line have the care of the berds an

Headed by Onaea Klnl'. mated wlth big �"::I!lfio�::���rn;!t!cIT.!e,:: a��p�:1
kind of sows. Twenty :veal's of conUnuous

breedlns. TIlla Is tbe farmer'. �og. Fifty Ins, kindly mentlon Kansas Farmer.

.prlng pigs to Belect from.
---

CRAS. W. KOL'l'EBMAN. Oaap, Ka..... FultOll Bas (lbolu' Doan.

C
HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

'l'hIB week we start a4vertlslng tor t

y
old reliable. big type Poland China breede

W. F. Fulton. of Waterville (Manball cou

g ty), XansM. Mr. Fulton olren choice sprl

�
llAllPSumE SWINE. boars aired by bill gr..at young boar, 'Chi

Hutch, by Fulton's Chief. one. of the be

Some tine aprlnJr boarll boars ever owned la KanAs. The dams

and a tine lot ot "ummel' these boars are very large, of the famo

pigs, all registered IItock. Maatadon etralnll. . The boan olrered a

. extra good, and are the top. of tbe sprl

,
T. 8. BURDICK, Route a. Inman, Ka_. crop. Mr. Fulton has some ot tbe be

,. breeding to be found tn any we.terD be

.

«!
................... His hogs have always made good wherev

Br e d 'a 0 w II, .prlng. tried. He has recen t1y sent a pall' ot b
. plg8, In pal... or trloe. gilts to western Colorado. If In the mark

not akin. Pat Malony. tor a tlret claBB young boar, Write Mr. Fu

G e n era I Allen blood ton. He alBo o!rerll one very choice f

lines. Prices reasonable.

tearllng. just right to go Into eome so

J:'. C. WJTTOnFF, MedQPIJ Jilin. erd ILnd do I!plendld eervjce.

·l

.

B

Shertborns and lar.tll8-type
Polanda. Tbe borne of the
ereat boar, Searobllgbt, ..ct
herd boare, Des...er aacl
Major Look. See m,. IIIIow
herd at Topeka. Hatellla
BOD, Qklaboma City, and
American RoyaL
c.. S. N.......Cldl-. ....

;JENSEN'S BIG
MOGUL POLANDS
Have been ma� 1'004 'for ,.8&rs. NODe
bleger. none smoother. No c1.Ieeatlsfted cwr

tomers, notblne Bhlppecl tbat III not worth,..
Forb' teJIB selecte4 for the eeaaon'lI tra4e.
U:tfils kind SUite, write us.
CARL JEN8EH • �N, BelJeYlUe. Kaa.

.

, I_ CL=---
.115 bead 10 h�d.

A ...... Sprlne bo.....nd
pita for: _Ie,

prlce4 at farman' 'p� Write at OIlCa.

E. J. MANDERSCHEID,
St. Jolm, Kan.

HOME OF CAPTAIN HUTCH.

200 Sprlac pip :r ::'-=,la��
Pain and trio. .ot nlated. 'l'beWthe b.....t Pol_d.; "11' _1004 tol!',
pa.rt& Wrlttl for prl_to .... catalo. �

price..
C. W. JONES, 8o10mon, Kan.

BIG••lIoo'rH POLAND&.
Beaded b,. lIedel Look and Y.... DIU,..

So_ of ble t stral.. ; II cbolce .... re�
to _aIIJJI;. Jlot related.

-

1IBOWl!f

� ,Kaa.
-

EXPANSION AND lI'IIIft QUALIrY CJIOM

Tblrt,-flve sprlne pi... botb aesee. __

lected for breeder.. Write for prlcea a.d

partlcalars.
oJAllE8 ABKBLL. oJ�,a&F.....

FULTON'S SPRING BOARS.
lI'ew IItrlCtl,. top .prlnll boars, IIlrecl b)'

Cblef Hutch, by Fulton'. CIller. out of ble
Iowa _1f8 of Haetodon breedlac. 8&t"'ao-

�-;:ateed. W. P. :nJWON. W....

CJOIANI8UIJ PAN POL&JID CIIDf.&8.
lI'orty cbolce ap..... been and 811" atn4

"y tbIe peat boar. Ble ..... -u.. Pub

lic _Ie November I. .

BUBBB'r J. GBD'FITII8.� c.t., ....

t
..
or

Miller' ,PoLmd ·Chinas
J!'lfty beal! estra 1'004 IJPI'lnc pip Ia paln

or trios for sale. Prices very reasonable. A

few choice berd boars, Blred by KIne Dark

neS8. Write me at once.

F. oJ. lIIILLBR, .. ,,� J[-.
lib

d
f

oed
ell
t.
41
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HARTI!lR'8 HAKE GOOD POLAND8.
Headed by "lI(opl's llonarch," a.....ted )ly

boal'll ot equal merit. Mated with sows that

bave made my berd well and lavorably
known. Bred allts and IIprlng )'1gB. botb

lIexell tor sale. J. H. HAR'rI!lB. Weew

land, Ilan.

NOLL'S MA.8'l'ADON POLAND8.

Headed b,. Mander's King by Long Itln•.

Mated with sows of Immense size that carry

the blood of the famous Mastadon and

Wonder tamllle.. I haye topped the 'lreBt

Balea having thl. blood for lIale. Fall _Ie.

October 22.
JOHN W. NOLL.
Wlnc.....ter. x-.

'olaad. and Shorthorl'
Fifty head of very cbolce big-type Polan4

Cblna spring pigs. Llmlted number of tried

sowa bred tor Aacust and September far

row. Also COWII and heifers bred or open.

Notblne but first clau stock IIOld for breed

IDS purpose&. Inspection InYlted.

S. B. AMCOATS, CIa7 C..ter, Kaneu.
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M.'S GIANTWONDER
Can be BPen at our lIale. September 37.

JOHN 'r. CURRY. Wlnebester, Ilallo
m
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SA'rISFACTlON OR MONEY BACK.

For Bale. 1:1 young boars, will make berd

headers; 80 ebolce .lIts; 100 IIl'rlng pi..
Pricea reaaonable.

W. A. BAItER a; SOH. Butler. Mo.

PECKHAM POLAND CIIIHAS

Headed by "Blue Valley Gold Dust," tbe

best breeding boar we ever owned. Nlaety

good Bprlne JIles, mosU,. b,. tbls boar and

out of 'lOO-pound BOWS. Pall'll and trloe no

r�lated. R. J. Peckham. ra_ Cit,., Neb

BIG. 8MOO'rH POLANDS.

FOR SALE-Cholce fall boars. Gilts bred

tor October farrow. and spring pip' both

sexes. Pairs not related. K
FRANCIS I'BOCKl8H. Wea&arvelaDd, an

8'rILA1l'88 OLAND CHINAS.

Big, smootb nd, headel! by lIedel BII

64684.

and;r.;0
Wonder; dellCended from A

Wonder. 80 ot equal merit. Stock to

sale.
O. 8TRAtl88. KUlord. )[an.
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Hildwein'a Poland Chinas
combines the blOOd 01 EXllo.nsion, Lon

King's Equal, BIC Victor. Gold lIetal, and

otber great sIres. Sixty eprlne pigs t

ChOw'A,.!f�� HILDWEIN. FaIrview. KaB.

Poland Chinas With Quality
F 5 I so 8pr1nc Beran anc) 80 8prla
or a e Gilt.. not akin. Sired b

Ware·s. Hadley by Blc Hadley and Mlaml

Cblef. Prices reasonable and every thin

guara:.t'i?·Wr:':�"At81l'�: Paola. )[an.
-8e_

Faulkner's Spotted Polands
The Old. Original, Big Boned Spotted Kin"

_t-

Topeka, Hutchinson and Okla
homa City ..

State Fairs.

�or tbe kind 01 our lorefathero, write

H. L. FAULKNER.
p,,� ;Ji, iJl,mesl,ort, Mo.
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.( (Continued from page nineteen)

C. W. JOD.' Poltllu1s.
There Is no better place to buy good, big,useful Polands than at the "Home of Captain Hutoh," the noted big boar _owned _byC. W. Jones at Solomon, Kan. Mr. JonellIs a thoroughgoing breeder, and always hallstock for sale and at prices oonslstent withquality. Write him about. the kind bebreeds and believes' In. Mention KansasFarmer.

A Good Letter.
Kansas Metal Granary Company. DearSirs: "I sold seven of your "Equity" grain·blns In Pratt county, and all rurchasershave expressed themselves at wei satisfied.Invariably grain bas come out In tlnest

condition, even It somewhat damp whenstored. I can heartily recommend the
"Equity Storage Bin" as convenient, durable,safe and oheap storage. Wishing your en
terprise sueeess, I am yours, Ray Stalcup,Preston, Kan., December 18, 1908." Thistlrm has been making the Equity bins for
five years and' have, consequently, gonethrough the experiment stage of'the game.The Equity bins are as near perfect as It Is
possible to build bins of this class at the
present time. See the advertisement andwrite tor descriptive. booklet.

C. W. Taylor's' Shorthol'll8.
This week we start advertising tor C. W.Taylor, proprietor of the "Pearl Shorthorn'herd." Neither Mr. Taylor or his cattleneed an Introduc.tlon. to K....nsas ,F.arm.er,readers. Perhaps no herd In the west I.better or more tavorably known at thistime. The herd Is a large one; and surplusstock from It have found their way onto

a large number ,at the farms CIt this andadjoining states. At this time Mr. ·Taylorolrers a choice line of young bulls of,val'louBages, also cows. and heifers, br.ed and. 'uno.bred, Here Is one .of the few· herds ,In Kan
sas where nloe roans can be found,. an«
many ot them descended from cows siredby the noted Harris bull, Golden Knight.Mr. Taylor will meet anyone desiring toInspect the herd at Pearl, on the RockIsland, or Navarre, on the Santa Fe. Whenwrl tlng, please mention this notice.

Foster's Mastodon Polands.
Attention Is called to tho card at H. H.

.:�:t�'i fie K�:s� ��t;d8��. M�:tor::t�OI':.��:In the corn belt. . His herd Is strictly theMastodon type. and Mr. Foster has, by care·ful breeding, retained the show quality Inhi. herd. At this time he Is olrerlng a.splendid yearling boar by Mastodon Priceand out of Mastodon Maid. This 18 an outstanding good boar and will Interest big typobreeders wanting a ·strlctly. big type boarwith Iota of qua.lIty. He Is also olrerlng a
very fine lot of spring boars. Breeders willfind herd headers among them. They are
a combination of size and quality that willsurely make good. Mr. Foster Is one ofM'lssourl's rella.ble breeders. He guaranteessatisfaction In every way. He Is pricing hisstock to sell. Write him or, If possible."Islt his herd at KI.ng City, Mo. Pleasemention XJ1i1sas Farmer .when writing,

S, P. ()hlles' Poland China Sal.,'The :P6land China. sale advertised' by S:r: Chiles; at Jelrerson, KIIIIo, WU & disappointment. to' Mr. Chiles. . The olrerlngwas the tiest lot· of 1>olanda Chinas ·thatwill be sold this year. Several high classboars sold for ha.lf·' their value. This section of the .• tate has' been very dry. Th'e
corn Is almost 'a failure. The local supportwas very light, All of the bOllI'S sold wentto head herds. Several of them will beheard of latel' by winning at state fairs.
Following Is report of all seiling for $SOor more:
No. Price.2.-J. F. Ware, Garfield, Ka.n •••••• $77.50. S.-P. L. Ware & Son, Paola, Kan .••. 40.00
5.-R. M. Dobson, Jelrerson, Ka.n •••• 50.008.-E. A. Loaana, Cascajal, Cuba .... 50.00
9.-Stryker Bros., Fredonia, Kan.... 33.00
lS.-Stryker Bros, Fredonia, Kiln .... 70.0017.-Jno. M, Painter, Mt. Summit. Ind. 70.00
18.-D. B. Weaver, Jelrerson, Ka!l 65.00
19.-J. M. Wooden. Jelrerson. Kan 50.0020.-Ben Gossle, Fairfield, Ia 75,0021.-Ben Gosslc, Fairfield, Ia .••.•••• 40.00
24.-J. E. Mensch, Independence, Kan. 40.00
25:-Stryker Bros., Fredonia, Kan., •• 41.00

Prevention of Cholera and Swine Plape,There Is no doubt that the greater ps.rtof the losses which farmers sustained' last
year on account of the ravages of cholera
or swine pl",gue cou.ld,. hav.e been preventedIt more attention had been paid to the
general condition of the animals' health.
Worms are recognized as the chief ca.use ofbad health In 'hogs, and It Is a proven faet
that where farmers an'd stockmen keep theirhogs free from worms their losses In timesof swine plague and cholera are practicallynothing. Not only that, but keeping stockfree from worms pays big dividends the
year around In healthier animals, feed sav
Ing, and extra profits. One of the most

�!���rlo�����,:;,er�:d�:r�� I:e���t-��� ;-r':,�pared by the S. R. Fell Co., manufactu'rlngchemists, ot Cleveland, Ohio. The reportsfollowing the use ot Sal-Vet state that
where Sal-Vet was ted not an animal waslost, while' hogs were dying by the hundreds
on all sides. Mr. Fell olrers to send .anyof our readers a 80 days' supply of Sal-Vetwithout liskhl'g' a penny of pay In advance.
Simply fill out the coupon which you will
find In the Sal-Vet advertisement In this
paper. If Sal-Vet does not rid your stock of
worms, no 'charge will be ,*,ade.

J. O. James' Big Orange Sale,
A ttentlon Is called to the sale advertise

ment ot J. O. James In this Issue of Kan
sas Farmer. On October 2, Mr. James will
olrer 60 head of spring boars, a large percent of them sired by the great boar, BigOrange, conceded by all critics to be one
ot the best, If not the best, Poland Chinasires In service today. This olrerlng 18 an
outstanding good one, uniform· throughoutand Instead of two or three herd headers,breeders will find the entire lot In the class
that go. to head the best big type herds Inexistence. Any selection from· this olrerl n I'will be right. In addition to the Big Orangeboars and gilts, there will be others byLong King's Equal, Ellerbrook's A Wonder,
���tt�Pth�e'l:esfn:ow� :or�:rJ. 6�e!a��:herd; and every big type breeder knows the
J. O. James sow herd to be one ot the bestIn. the. oorn belt and one that Is the result
of years .of scientifIc breeding. Thl� olrer
Ing of spring boars and gilt. will waigh 200
pound. and up. They are In the right con
dition to make good. It will be the greatestolrerlng of the season and the number of
herd boar prospects offered will be an opportunity that may not come to breeders
again. Be sure and attend this sale. Cata
logs now ready. Please. mont.lon Kun"".
Farmer when writing.

KA�SAS' 'FA·RMER
, ,Caft7. �l" Flnt... . . , _.John T. Curry. thl) good Poland \ Chinabreeder located at Winchester, 'Ran:, start8the faU sales this season for this torrltorl[.HI. date Is Frlda.y, September 17. Mr..

CUrry deolded early to' hold this sa.le, andha. WOrked all' summer with the .Ingle objeot 0' having a -.abd, useful olrerlng at. tllla, his' flr.t, 'annual sale. That he hasmade good In his elrorta a.long this lineIs the willing testimony of everyone . tha.thas aeen the stock lately. Of the 48 spring))oars and gilts; all but five were sired by'Mr. Curry's great boar. M.'s Giant Wonder,one of the biggest and best boars of thebreed that the wrltel"has "'ny knowledge ot.He Is a son of Prlce_ Wonder, a very notedboar, and his dam was the outstandinggreat BOW, Orange Lady, by Big Orange.The pigs that he has sired that gO Intothis sale will, whon matured, be the typeof their sire. They are large for their
age and have plenty at quality. Three areby Giant Monarch, two by Sampson and
one by prander's King. Mr. Curry has agreat line of. sows. He has been selectingand buying for several years from the bestbreeders, seiling those that failed to makegood and buying other! to take their places.Among them are daughters of Big Chief,a big Iowa bred boar tha.t proved a. greatetre . of sows. Others by Long's Mogur,Jumbo U. S. and other boars that have

g���eg�r�hs�mWhrre ��a�� �r.Plf;;;y,�n f:'��sale, he Is by no means a new breeder, butIn the past his sales have been madeprivately, while scattered among the farmers of his own county a.nd locality are hogsof 'hls 'breeding that have made good without an 'exceptton. This sale will alrord agood opportunity for those wanting theblood of the great sire we have mentioned,and the sale being held early, should be,attended blt. alt., such, . as prices .wlll surelyadvance with the season. Write for oatalog,mentioning Kansas Farmer, It unable toattend, send, sealed bids to Jesse Johnson, InMr. Curry's care, at Wlncliester, Kan.

: lttezitlcin�t:!11':d-I!����j.d' of East'--view Farm, Muon· CHy, Iowa. c_ .Mi., :m:. 1..Bltierma.n, the proprletor"of Falrvlf1w Farm,Is the owner 'of one of the very beat Shrop"hire f100k8 In the country. The flock w,asestablished 17 ),ears ago with tbe be.t 1m-
, p,orted .tock that mOhl!y 'Would buy, and theJieat Imported rama that could be' purchased have been used at all times, and
over one-half of the large t100k of ewe. are

. IDIlIorted. The winnings of the flock thl•.year at Des Moines were. three champion-.

shlpa, five firsts and eight aecondlll In &II87 ribbons. and wel:e.., the largest winners atDea Moines In 1911. The first prise ram .andewe lamb this year went to the. famous �oKerrow show flock. to compete oil the. eastern circuit and at the International at Chi
cago. The olrerlng at this time Is a veryfine lot of rams. About .J6 of. them arepure-bred, and while they are not registered, the breeding Is as good as 'the best.·Inability to care for the ewes at lambIngtime on account of sickness Is the onlyreason they are not registered. Mr. Bitter
man has a high reputation a.s a. rella.blabreeder. He makes right prices and guarantees satisfaction. Write him at MasonCity, Iowa. Pleas,} mention Kansas Farmerwhen writing.

T. Eo Durbin'. 'Old 'baIIq Poltmdl.
.

T. E. Durbin, of 'King 'Clty, Mo., owner ofthe tamous Old Trusty herd of big typePolands, writes that his spring pigs arefine. The March pigs are now weighing
���d���:,dS, M��dD��tIJ�stf:n �re�ln��r���tober 28. will' be one Of the best lots soldthis season. They were 81red by his twogreat herd boars, Blue Valley 'Ex, 'by Expansive, and Col. Hadley, by, Big Hadley.They' are out of Ka.nsas· Wonder. :Ma.1orBlaine, Big Hadley, Chief Thompson, Jumbo,Jr., and 1.000-pound Jumbo sows. This of
felllliS Is one that should Dot be overlooked
by breeders..

. ..'

• '. W. ·F. DAVIS'S HAlIIPSHmES.W. F: Davia, the pioneer breeder of Hampshire hogs In the West, claims Ootober 9as the date for his annual fall sale. It. Is conceded that Mr. Da.vls owns the biggest·and 'probably the .belit· herd of Hampshire hogs In the world. There are at present ontlie famous W. F. Davis farm at Forest City MO'l 800 head ot pure-bred HampshirehOIrB of. the very best blood lines of th\! breed, ana on O(ltober, 9 at I!loutli at. J,OBer,b,Mo., Mr; 'Davls w�1l 'olrer 60 head of boars, the tops of this· grea.t herd. This olrer ngwill be one of the greatest of any breed this year. They will average a. year old, andevery boar will be selected by Mr. DaviS, and they will be the best In breeding and a.sIndh·lduals. These boars will be by such boars as the grea� Pat Malloy 14l'5, Gold Gpm'sModel 4397;.and Kentucky King 6926, and out of sows carrying the strains of the Mun-.Bon, Aylor and Wilson 'herds. Also. a nulilber out of 80WS by the great Pat Malloy.Watoh tbe column. of Kansas Farmer tor further announcement of this great sale.

Halderman'. Gold l\letal Dispersion..,An event that will Interest Poland China.breeders of Nebraska and adjoining stateswill be the big dispersion sale of the JohnC. Halde�man herd, located at Burchard,Neb. No herd In any western state hnswithin the past few yoars attracted moreattention that has this herd, a big partof the justly deserved repu tatlon being dueto the great sire, Gold Metal, tl!-e J!.rln-w:.��er�eEdffin�::::' .;r�:. o';hneedve�: attra�:tlve and successful sale held by Mr. Halder
man last fall Is still fresh In the minds of,all those that keep' posted ,on ·Polal\d:Chlnaevents. Included In that sale, which madethe best average for Nebraska fall sales,was the grea.t litter by Gold Metal, and outof the sow, Utility. Three boars at thisfamous litter sold for HOO. This sale willhave a. litter by the same boar and outot the same sow. Utility also gO,es Into thesale. Of the 25 spring boars,' �8 are byGold Metal, and of the 21 spring gilts,15 are daughters of this great boar. Onetried sow by the same boar, and' four lit
ters by Gold Metal will be sold. with theirdams. . The tried sows ,that go. Into thesale are s(rtctly tops, and sows that· haveabsolutely made good In the'herd: all othprsthat have not and those; th!,-t.. 'bliLve doneonly fairly well have been.· sold on the
market or otherwise disposed ,of. Amongthem are the great sow, U.tlUty, .alreadymentioned: a daughter of. Chief GQI.d Dust,Phllecta, ou t of the '.tnm,ous �owa so\y, �a)�y

. Jumbo, one of the largest sows of the breell.Phllecta Is the dam ot.' BeU:s .LQn!f .�I!'lg,one of the best Long ICing boars of Uie west.,She will be sold with. a great Gold Metallitter at fo·ot. Another of the best sowsluclude'd Is White Face Beauty, a. daughter of the noted boar, Prl.nce You Tell. with
a dam by Price We Know. She al"o hns
a litter at foot by Gold Metal. Stili another Is a granddaugh ter of the noted Iowa
boar, Smooth Wonder, sells with a GoldMetal litter. . Other of the spring pigs are
by Melbourne Jumbo 61941. Mr. Halderman's
year,lIng . baRr, .Ired by Jumbo the Great.
This boar Is a mighty good ono, and Is tor
sale ,prlvR tely. 'Wrlte for catalog, mention
Ing Kansas Farmer.

Graham &; Son'8 Oxford DOWDS.
The attention of our readers Is called to

the card of John Gra.ham & Son ,of Eldora,Iowa, breeders o( Oxford Down sheep. This
Is one of the famous flocks of this breed,and the largest west of tho Mississippi River.The flock was e,tabllshed 25 years ago. As
an evidence of tho excellonce. of this floclt
It may be stated that It has won 140 rib
bon. at Jowa State' Fall' In the last eight
yeRrs. This year, In 18. very strong show at
Iowa Stat" Pair, the Winnings of the flock
wero two first premiums, three seconds, fivethirds and five tourths. Imported rams are
used exclusively, and the flock' contains a
large number of Imported ewes. At presentthey are offering a splendid lot of rams and
about 100 head of' ewes. All ·the breedingstock offered Is just In good, thrifty condi
tion, not over-tltted. Graham & Son arereliable .breedem. They have a long list of
satisfied customers who buy breeding stock
tram tholr flock �'N\r after year. They guar
antee satistactton. 'Wrlte them for description ot stock.

The Kansu State Fair, Hutchln80n.
The Kansas State Fair at Hutchln"on this

year III going to be. one of the most suocossful sessions the association' ever held.This Is the tweltth annual fair and eachpreceding 'one has been successful. Judgingfrom the entries now In and the successful

���m!�r:���n":e t��lret.."r I�x��:dwr:arfo�r���previous year. At the present time barnsand pens and space In the various department buildings will be overflowing with .thebest exhibits ever brought to the 8tate.These exhibits are coming from a numberof' states, all with a ·vlew ,to assembling agreat educational Institution. The free attractions are high class and most entertainIng. There will be something dOing everyminute... There will be from two to threecornet bands a day, and the whole groundswill present a most Inspiring scene. IrwinBrothers' Wild West of Wyoming, which Is
one of the largest shows ever organiZed Inthe world, will give a daylight entertain-.

ment Monday afternoon, September 16, thetlrst day of the fair. Thereafter Its entertainments will be' at night-Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. Wortham & Allen's"Animal Shows and Carnival of entertainment has been secured for this year. Thefair Is organized on a broad scale and something of Interest will attract the attentionof old or young every mlnute of the day orevening. More agricultural and horticulturalexhibits are desired In order to make a9great a showing as possible In the Interestsof the further development ()f the greatsouthwest. Everybody Is Invited to exhibitand to attend. Extra equipment and special trains on all railroads. For Information on any subject pertaining to the talr,wi-Ite A.. L. Sponsler, at Hutchln"on, Kan.He will reply to InqUiries regarding anydepartment of the fair - transportation or
any other subject or teaturo about whichanybody may make Inquiries.

Cedaralde Holstein Cattle at Iowa State FaIr.
C. A. Nelson, ot Waverly, Ia., had a tlno

if�:�:� t��l'.hlsItH�:�el�d;;,�m"cJ. a�y t�fl ��:Holstein breeders there that his cuttle wereIn the best fit shape of any of the Holsteinsat the fair. The secret of this lies InCharlie's disposition as a. feodrr the yenraround. It Is gem'rally conceded by co ttle
men from coast to coast that Mr. Nelsonhas no equal as a feeder, and "0 when he
comes to fit hlB cllttle for the show ringhe has not u bunch of ,starv('d bones tosllclt up. but a good, healthy, vigorousanimal, beaming over with life and readyto show all tho time. Mr. Nelson· received
more ribbons than any other man for thenumber of cattle shown. He received first
on 2-year-old bull,' tlrst and champion 011yearling bull, second on junior .bull calf,first, chn.mplon and' grand champion on 3-year-old sow, seoond on 2-year-olil. helfer,second on yearling helter. socond on exhibitor's herd, third on breeder's, young ,her.d.second on get of sire, third on produco' of
cow, besides many minor winnings. Mr.Nelson also breeds Oxford sheep. See hiscard In this Issue of Kansas Fllrmer. 'Writehim at Waverly, Ia. PIcase mention Kan
sas Farmer when Writing.

September, 14, IOU.
t [, lOx' PIQ' Wlth Your W:ork. .

; The' o1cf adai'e tllat'flAll'woi'k aUd ·1io'-p�a,.·, makE''' Jaclf & dull'boY." 'Ie a.OIle'l!ted·.. bettig.enera.lly true everywhore,. �,!"hether applied
. to man or be)', but DO placs Ie It DUlre truethan on the farm. The' farmer"-hlmself, 1ftiii. zeal' to� work, often forget1l- that recreation and diversion are thlng8, that he caunotdeny. hllDlMllf without feelll1lr .the Indlreotresults In mind or body. The city folksha.ve their theatret! and pll¥les of .amusement to furnish them relaxation after theIrday. work but BlIch thlnga are denied thetarmer and his family, '88 wen as his ta.rrnhands. by reaaou�or their isolation ,tram thabig centres. But It the farmer is uua.ble to'iro to the theatres and placea ot amusementlike his city COUNU. he can at least bringthe best muslo an dentertalnment rlgbt �ntohis home with a Victor or a Victor-Victrola. With the long winter evenings comIng on, a Victor or Victor-Victrola. wouldbe found a 'partlcularly welcome addition tothe farm home, and it on your next visitto town yOU will stop In at the Victor de�ler's, he will gladl), demonstrate these w'ondertul Instrument8 to you. It would be agood plan to write now to the Victor TalkInlf Ma.chlne 'Company, Camden, N. :r., forcatalogs showlnlr the dllrerent Instrumentsand containing a complete list of Victor.

records. Then yOU can see just what &variety of muslo you. can have and Iret theVictor dealer to pia.), any 8eleotions )'ou-Wishto hea.r. .'.

A Bemarbble Book.
The Hoosier Stove Company, of Marlon,Ind., Issues a ca.talog that seta a new reoordIn the stove and range Industry. It Is seldom that a mere, catalog ra.tse8 to ,tliedlgidty which' command's· attention fromanybody tiut those who are possible purchasers ot�the articles advertised -In- It. Butthe Hoosier Stove Company, of Marlon Ind.,has, ·juat . publlshe.d a catalog ,_that Is sochuck ·full·of Interesting, matter, .. tram coverto 'cove�, that ev'erybody who 8eeS It flndasometlilng worth;v of �

more ·th8.n pa.sslngnotice. Froin very modest beghmlngs Urisconcern has grown, In' a very' IIhort time, tocollossal_propor(lon&; employing lUI army ofskilled ar�lsans and wielding tremendous
fg�':frli: a:!n�:::lt�rg�!il:�d b�:: e:'��I:�foundries In the United, States devoted exclusively to the manuta.cture of householdcooking and heating etoves, Hoosier stovesand ranges are shipped to every corner ofthe world. The most significant fact In eonnectlon with the history of this remarkablebuslnoss "Is that Hoosier stoves and rangesare BOld direct from tbe factory to ,the homewithout pas�lng througb any middlemen.This Is said to be the secret of the remarkable economies ,elrected In the stove busln_by the Hoosier Company. .The HooBler bo!!kwill be sent free on request to any addressIn the world. .

G. E. Norman IJ Sons· S&le.
On September 5, G. E. Norman & Sana.of Normandale Fa.rm, Newtown, Mo., hel.!I,their tlrst annual sale of O. L Co hog8 andJersey cattle. Nearby fa.lrs and other conditions Interfered to 80me extent with theattendance at the aa.le, and, although theolrerlng ot O. I. C. hoga was a good IIne�the average was not wha.t It should ·havebeen when. the high quality of the olrerlngIs considered, The Jersey olrerlng soldwell., ... It . consisted al togeth'lr of unregistered stock, and all Jerseys now on theNormandale F.arm are registered and of thebest bl()od' ·lInes of the' breed.. The sale

was one of the best arranged of the season.and 'although It was their first,. Nor-man &:Sons are "entitled' to 'credlt'for 'thls' splendidarrangement for the comfort and con
venience. of all atte�dlng the 8ale. Although
young In the buslnes", Will and Gilbert Nor
man, the junior. member8 of the firm, arelive -wires, and under their management theNormandale Fa.rm O. I. C.' and Jer8ey herdswill be heard from In the futuro. Theyexpect to come again next year with abigger and bettor 'olrerlng. They still have
a. limited nu'mber of O. L C. boars thatwill Interest breeders wanting good ones.

J. N. George's Chester Whltel.
Attention Is called to the card of J. N.George, of Hopkins, Mo. Mr. George Is the

owner of the noted Unity herd of Chester
����e o�o�':ie o��s�t �:ISo';.�::ni�nte:g��by HarveY's Beat 1040, by White Oak, otitof Alvey Sweet. This Is one of the gre,.tIndividuals of the breed. and as.a breederranks with' the best Chester 'Whlte boars
now In service. He weighs 7'00 pounds Inordinary flesh, and has a. 9 'h -Inch bone, andIs remarkable tor his ,high quality. Lookon-King, Iowa.-Mlkado and Unity Dick sowsot this herd are a. lot of bIg boned, highquality sows with rE'mn.rkable prOlificrecords. At this time Mr. George Is olrerlnr:a number of Qutstandlng fall boars weighIng from 250 to 300 pounds. a number ofthem with 8-lnch bone.. They are high Inquality and several at them are herd ·head
ers. He Is also olrerlng some extra. finefan gilts and a few outstanding spring gilts.Mr. George 18 one of the rella.ble ChesterWhite breeders. He guarantees satisfaction,and his guarantee Is absolutely good. Writehim ·or visit him at Hopkins, Mo. PleasementIon Kansas Farmer when writing.

Big Jersey Wbudnp,
Smith & Roberts. the Jersey ·ca.ttle breed

ers at' ·Bea.trlce,· Neb., were exhibitors' atthe great Iowa State Fair, where they madethe remarltable record of ca.pturlng fivechampionships, nine first prizes, seven second, four third, two fourths and one fifthprizes. It Is not often that a single exhibition herd of any breed can win such aRtrlng of prizes In one talr, even If thecompetition Is light. But where the competition Is strong, ,8S It was a.t Des Moines,such resuits are most remarka.ble, and can
mean only the outstanding excellence of theexhibited animals. Smith & Robison bavebeen long time breeders and eXhibitors, and
many pl'lzes have .been awarded their Jer
seys, but It Is not given to any exhibitorof any breed to mnke such a. record of winnings as they secured at D�s Moines manytimes In their history. Noto their advertising e"ril, and kln.Uy mention KansasFarmpr when you write about these champion Jerseys.

A Good County Fair.
Col. J. E. Bumpas, .'of WlndBor. lifo..writes that the Osage County (Mo.) fair andsalo ..were good ones, and the prize list Indicates an enterprising spirit on the partot .the officers and citizens, alike. About$400·wero distributed In prl:oes on farm products; and' the. live stock exhibit was IL goodone. This Is destln�,d . to be one of the'good county talrs at the state. During thefail •. Col. Bumpas made a number of salesof live stock for dllrerent people. Amongthese was a 6 months' old Hereford bull calffrom R. E. J,aughlln to ,J. B. Scheppers,manager, Echo Valley Stock Farm, at Westphalia. Mo., for U07.50. The same partyalso sold a number of YOllng Polanc;l Chinasn t tall' prices.
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M'I Gll'IT WINDER POLl. eHI "
BREEDIIG IT 'AlieTIII

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 27, 1812 AT FARM lEAR. TOWI
54 IN ALL - 54 SELECTED 26 SPRING BOARS. 6 TItlED SOWS. 33 SPRING GILTS.

M.'S GIANT WONDER, by PRICE WONDER, oui of dam by ORANGE CHIEF, is the sire of 'the spring' part of ,offering. He is one of the biggest
and strongest breeding boars of the times, and stamps his get with his greatness. DAMS of offering are big, and bred bitt. Daughters of such sires as

BIG CHIEF, GOLD DUST HADLEY, LONG'S MOGUL, JUMBO U. S., Etc. The offering will be presented in good breeding form, but not fat. I am

'snre'they are better for this and will make good as breeders. I am in the business to stay, and am looking more to the future than, the present. Will

appreciate mail bids, large or small. Write for catalog, mentioning this paper.
"

'

AUCTIONEER-H. S. DUNCAN. Bids may be sent to Jesse Johnson, in my care, at Winchester, Kan.
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JOHN T. CURRY, KANSAS

HALDERMAN'S GOLD METAL
'D:I:SPERSIO'N SA,LE

AT BURCHA,R�, �·EB.., TUESDAY, OB'TOB�R
55 Head in AII--34 Sons and D�uil:lters,of Gold. Metal, 25 Springs Boars,; 9 Tried Sow., Tops, 5 of them with litters at

Foot, foUr 'witli-':Cold":'Metat .litter.';- 21 Sprm,',Gilta.
' .

I have engaged in other linEls 'of busincss,.,making it neces��ry .. ,� (lisperse the ,"Melbourne 'Herd." Lam sure it is a distincfi loss to include the

great sows an4- GOL� MET� litters ,at' this ti,in� o� ye�,:,; �ut.lilY:-b':llline.s :is' such,t�at,1 can�ot.,possiby �old them. But I feel sw:e they will.go ,into

good hands and continue their' career. of, usefulnesa•. �he ,Spring boars, and gilts are, big and smooth, there IS lots, of herd boar material, and the breeder

that buys a ,GOLD METAL gilt in 'this"sale,'apd bree,ds her to .his good lloar ,wiJI make no mista�e, :wbeth_er.·he keeps her in his herd or includes her in

his winter sale. The offering, 8S a, ",hole, will' not carey the lI.esh that my' last fall o�ering did, but it 'is, just' as good in every respect, and at tha�

sale I made the best average for NllbrasJ,ca.last, year•. ,
The sale will be held'in Pavilion on. 'farm 'adjoining 'town, rain or shine. Oatalogs will be sen�

upon application. Trains met at Lewiston) on Rock Island, or any other near point if we are 'notified. Free hotel accommodatioDl, �to., and a special
invitation to weatern breeders as visitors or buyers.'

" .
"

AucJ:!:lO�Bs.D,B���� �P��BZ��ve. Send bldB to him, in my eare, JOHI C. HALDERMAII, Burchard, leb.

1912

BIG ORANGE HERD -HEADERS
J. o. James' Great Offering at Braddyville, Iowa, Wednesday, Oct. 2nd, 1912

Fifty big, growthy, hi�h class spring boars and gilts. Twenty-three boars sired by Big Orange. A number of Big Orange gilts; other spring

boars and gI1ts by Long King's Equal, Ellerbro�k's A Wonder, Gritter's Best and A Wonder, making an offering of big type Polands by the great

est sires, of the breed, and ou.· of the best sows of our herd that will not be equaled this season. This offering of spring boars and gilts

will weight from 200 pounds up, and are in just the condition to make good. Catalogs now ready. ,

J. O. JAMES, Braddyville, lawa.
:AUCTIONEER-H. S. DUNCAN.

FIELDMAN-W. J. CODY.

!

ireney Bull For Sale. '

Johnson & Nordstrom, the Jersey cattle

breeders, of Clay Center� Kan., offer for

Bale the S-weeks-old SOD OE Oomerls Eminent

and out of their very best Golden Lad

bred. oows. lI'uU brother to this calf sold

to J. A. McCoy. of Newton .Iast year at

same age tor ,50. This amount will buy
this one, It sold right away.

'

The 1913 Ovel'laud Auto. .

President John N. WllIys ot the WllIys
Overland Company, Toted'o, Ohio, has such

eonfldence In his 1-913 Overland models and

thoroughly believes that they are so much

better than any other car within UOO ot

their listed' price, that he says he Is willing
to stake his business reputation and Integ

rity In asking all 11 ve motor car dealers to

walt tor the OVerland announcement on

August 17 before contracting for other

makes. "I honestly believe that we have

In the 1913 Overland cars the very best

motor car bargain ever oltered," says the

�nergetlc Overland president. "With all due

modesty. I make the assertion that I know

what motor car value I... For five years we

have worked unceasingly to produce the

very best car possible at the lowest cost to

the owner. Each year we have come neares

to our goal, until today we are about to

announce a car and, equipment at such a.

phenomenal price that It will create the

ereatest dealers' battle ever waged for s.

motor car agency. I verily believe that we

have at last reached the top rung In offer

Ing hfgh quality at minimum cost. If this

were not true, I would endeavor to give a.

lIetter car at the same price consistent with

a fair profit, but a better car cannot. be

made at our price,"

Graner Wdee..
H. C. Graner. o� Lancaster, Kan,. one of,

the big Poland' China. breeders of the statc,

writes WI' t� olalm December 11 for his

Becond. yearly hog sale; His tlrst one wlll

lie hera October 15. Mr. Graner advises us

•t the toss of his great old boar. "GUY's
:IIonarch," and states that the loss Is con

IIIderable. but not what It would be did he

BOt own a couple of other boars equal to

Guy's Monarch. One of these boars, "Long

King Best," Is what his name Itnlllles, and

III possibly one ot the very best sons of the

.oted Long King. This boar Is owned joint
ly by Mr. Graner and H. B. Walter, of Ef

'llngham, Kan. He promises to make a half

ton hog and J1as made good as a producer.
Mr. Graner owna the outstanding yearling

boar, "Sampson EJ:.... by Sampson Chief, and

eut of H..B. Walters' geat EJ:panslon BOW.

The get of this great pair of boars or BOWS

bred to them will gO Into the sales men

tloned. Don't loose sight of these dattls.

Wayne Hudaon'B Ble Polanda.
Wayne Hudson of Hemple, Mo., reports

that his Poland China hogs are making a

fine growth and that they wlll be In good
shape by sale time. Mr. Hudson has one

of the good. big-type herds, and this year
succeeded .In saving a fine Idt of spring pigs
sired by his herd boar, Hadley's SpecIal by

Big Hadley's Likeness by Big Hadley and
Expa.nslon, Bell Metal and Colossus sows,

and his olterlng of October, 17 will be one

of the good ones of the season.

Jacob Spark's BI&' Boned Polands.
Jacob Sparks, of Pattonsburg, Mo., owner

of Clover Leaf herd of big boned. prolific
Polands, wlll have a fine olterlng In his

annual fall sale. October 22. Mr. Sparks
breeds the big. mellow. easy feeding kind,
and big type breeders wanting the big.
smooth kind with prolific qualities, should

keep this date In mind. Watch for his

eate announce nt In Kp.nsas Farmer, and

don't fall to lite him for catalog.

Wohlford DUI'oes.
J, W. W hlford, the 1I00d Duroc Jersey

breeder. lOcated at WaterVille, Kan.. offers

choice fall and spring boars sired' by such

boars as Carter's Golden Rule. traclnlr to

Pearl's Golden Rule. They are out of dams
by G. C.'s Kansas Col, and other notad
boars. When writing, please mention this

notice.

Duroea
.

at Berlncton.
'

Munsell & Isenberg. proprietors.of Quivers.
Place, located at Herington, Kan., are head

quarters for the very best strains of regis
tered Durocs. The herd Is located adjoln-,

Ing town on the north. The breeding is
of the best, and no culls wlll be shipped;
Mention this notice when writing.

,Jel'lleys At County FaIr•
S. S. Smith, Jersey cattle breeder, of

Clay Center. Ran .• made a' very creditable

showing with a group of his cattle at the

county fair, held recently. He brought In

enough to fill all the classes. They at

tracted lots of attention and were admired

by all who saw them. The judging re

sulted In a fine lot of ribbons, and prem

Ium money enough to pay for 1111 necessary

trouble, besides helping out the fair greatly.
D. A. Kramer, of Washington, Kan., one of

the good judges of the country. did the

judging.

Largest In the world and only school where students
are given actual practice In sale of all kind ot

property.
TERM OPENS OCTOBER ,.
Uth and Grand Ave., Ka_ City, MOo

W. B. Carpenter,s::.r;;:I�::;bo=:. Estate and Live

A free ticket to Amed_ Bo,..t Stoek Show. Ale
You coming?

'

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

"

H. S. DUNCAN, R. L. HARRIMAN.
Live Stoek Auctioneer, Live Stoek AuetlCNleer.

Clearfield. Iowa. Bunce� lIIo.
INSTRUCTORS IN THill

Missouri Auction School

UIITY "HERD CHESTER WHITE HOGS
J. N. George, Proprietor, Hopkins, Mo. Herd headed by Harvey's Best 1040, by

White Oak, out of Alvey Sweet Woodland Boy. Look-on-Klng. Iowa Mikado and Unity

Dick sows In herd. Fall boars for sale. Will weigh 260 -to 800 pounds, s-tncn bone.

Also, out standing fall gilts. Prices right to sell quick. Write me or visit herd at

Hopkins, Mo,

PERDHERONS
Carnot colts won over everything at the great Iowa State Fair. In both male and

female classes. and In heavy competition. Carnot Is now proved to be one of the great

est breeding stallions of the breed, and his colts are sought everywhere. A, number

are stili for sale, out of the best mares.. �rlcev.Jg:'t·C01i3.{�sw..lte Rail. DUnols.

wants to 8�E!��!!�I����!� �!���,�������'fr���!otted ra�s Iand part from Imported ewes. The ewes will be bred to a 400-pound ram. Some nice

HOLSTEIN bull calves, with several 30-pound records backing. G(l� l.u;rE�N�rlte
me.

_ ...,�,A.,,_.. ...... • ._ .. -., ...._."
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Model "69T" Completely Equipped
Sell Stllrter
30 Hor••power
5-P....lIIler roann. Cllr

Molaair Top GIld Boot
Cl..,. VUioft WW
SlUe'd

11o.itu:h Whe.l BII"
Timhn Bearu...
Center Control .

Wilmer S"..dometer
. Remy 11"....,0
Pre.toUt. TaM

I:Ieptemoer '., '''1l:f.

: Thi. car ·took the country. by storm, The very fact that
a car of this .ize and power, a car of this mqnificeDce,
atrength and comfort, a car 10 fully equipped with the very
.be.t of everything, could be had for $98S.'wal beyond all

. belief.

Everyone .. id "Why that car i. identical with Iota of
$1,200 and $1,500 car.·f have seen," And 10 it ia:


